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/ON AS GREfcN,

ichootur
. p,uisian*rmy of reserve, 

the command of Gen. Witgen-
which was on its Way to- 

, France, has received orders 
rttarn to the interior of their 
jntry. All the Austrian troops 
tlitir march lo France, have re-

i orders to retrace their steps 
I taurn to the Austrian nates.

(
t wis reported, and generally 
i,«il, that Ferdinand VII. King 
Soiin, was about to visit Pant. 
^intercourse ol postt wat re-es- 

and the couriers passed

not tint to St. Helena, he would be 
sent to the Emperor Alexander  
" God keep me from the Ru»sians," 
replied he, shrugging his shoulders 
and addressing Demand. " At 
what hour to-morrow morning, shall 
1 come, General, and accompany 
you on board the Northumberland," 
asked SirG..Cockburn. Buonaparte 
appeared somewhat surprised at 
hearing himself aiidrested simply as 
general, but replied at * 10 o'clock.' 
Bcrtrand and his Lady, Savary, 
L'Allemand, Count Montholon, and 
his I>ady, were nea'r Buonaparte ; 
Sir George CocLburn asked them if 
they wished arvy thing before they 
tailed ? Bertrand replied that he 
wanted 20 packs of cards, a bag. 
gammon-board, and a a set of do- 
minas  Msdame Bcrtrand required 
some articles of furniture. One of 
the French officers, nephew of Jo 
sephine, complained that they had 
not kept their word with Buona

|i ;.c "Sardinian government has 
weltered all the property in Pi 

nt which Napoleon had grant- 
Ito Prince Borghcse. The great- 
]prep«rationswererrakingat Mi- 
(, for the coronation of the Em- 
for ind Empress of Austria as 
Bgind Queen of the Kingdom of 
mbirdy. The emperor was about 

: Paris to meet the Empress 
lil.n.

Jjmuan, Angntt 10. 
The following particulars respect-. 

the embarkation of Buonaparte 
fbojrd the Northumberland, have 

i tjeceivcd from a source entitled 
every credit, and we 'give them 

[the pujjjic is authentic.
BcUeaxJphon and the Ton- 

 t uiled from the Bay of Ply- 
uth on Fciday ; ^lujy.wc do not 

iigiac that it was to prevent the 
plication for a writ of habeas cor- 

The fact it, that the con- 
arse of boats wit so great, and the 
g«r to which they Were exposed 

1 lives having been lost) that 
nment thought proper to or- 

rthe Bcllerophon, 10 a great dis- 
Tht process, of which so 

jch hai been said, was nothing 
jre thin an ordinary subpoena from 

Court of King's Bench, pro. 
by some person who had a 
pending in that court, and 

amused himself by citing as 
i Napoleon, Jerome, and ad- 

Villiumes. The Northum- 
flind left Portsmouth on Friday, 

and on Sunday, arrived ofT 
"hy. Gen. Bertrand was the 
<whoc»meon board the Ton- 

where he dined with Lord 
|«h and Sir George Cockbu-n. 
[George explained to him hu in- 

ons with regard to Buona. 
one article of which was 

It hit baggage should be examined 
FOT.II wis taken on board the
Cumberland. Bertraud warmly 
touted against sending Buona- 
*e to St. Helena, when hedesir- 

P'xl expected to live in peace in 
T"d protected by English laws. 
rt Keith, and S.r George, did 
f <atcr into a discussion on this 

After dinner, they afcom* 
Buonaparte on board the 

I'ltroDnon. Before their arrival 
1 bad taken from Buonaparte hit 
»'  »ad all his armt. Those 

1 were not to accompany him, 
P« Mnt on board the frigate liu- 
I". They shewed a great un- 

iaP»e«s to be separated from 
Bwntpme took leave of them

parte, who expected to reside in En- 
land with his suite. Buonaparte 
atked Lord Keith's opinion ; who 
merely replied, that lie must obey 
the orders he had received from 
his government. B. requested a 
second interview ; Lord Keith re 
fused, observing, that he could give 
him little satiifaclio.i, inasmuch as 
his orders wire peremptory, and it 
w^t impossible to make any change 
in the sentence which had been an 
nounced to him. An officer who1 
stood noar observed, " had you re 
mained one,hour longer, you would 
have been taken and sent to Paris." 
Buonaparte iuine<l his eyes upon 
the speaker, but made no reply.

Sir George the next morning ve 
ry early went on board the Bellcro- 
phon, to inspect the baggage of Buo 
naparte. It consisted of 2 service! 
of plate, some articles of gold, a su 
perb ailvtr toilet set, books, beds. Sec 
The whole was carried on bcurd 
the Northumberland at 10 o'clock. 
At half oast 11, Lord Keith came 
in the Tonnant's cutter on board 
the Bellerophon, to receive Buona 
parte and those who were to ac 
company hjm. Before its arrival, 
and afterwards, he conversed, wilh 
captain MaitUnd and the oOfi.cr* 
of the Belleroplion. He then went 
on bonrci the cutter,, and again took 
ofThis hat to them..Lord Keith re 
ceived on board the cutter the fol 
lowing persons: Buonaparte, Ber. 
trand, lady, 3 children, the count 
and countess; Monthnlin and child; 
count Luscasses } gen. Gurgand ; 
9 men and 3 femal- servants. Sav- 
sry appeared much to dread the 
idea of being given up to the French 
government, after repeating that 
the honor of England would not 
sufTW him lo be sent to France.

At noon the cutler came along 
side the Northumberland. Ber 
trand was the first who went on 
board ; Buonaparte followed him 
As soon as he came on deck he said 
to sir George Cockburn, " I am un 
der your orders." He bowed to

rived the same day, some hours be 
fore, and had alighted for a little-] 
while at an inn where the marshal 
stopped. Some persons were ap 
prised of the arrival o! the marshal 
»t Avignon, and others who had re 
cognised him, formed a circle a- 
round his carriage. They suffered 
him to change hors«« quietly; the 
marshal would perhaps have even 
set out without accident had he not 
wished to wait for some papers 
which had been carried to the *upe- 
rior commander of the department. 
The tumult in the meantime in 
creased ; M. Brune, uneasy, went 
to the house or the prefect, to ahew 
him his passports signed by the mar 
quit of Riviere. The prefect ad 
vised him to abscond; and promised 
to send him his papers   they de 
scended together. The prefect, al 
though he was not yet known to 
the people in that capacity, came to 
make himself known to the people 
and in the midst of the insulting 
language which they heaped upon 
the marshal, to reproach him for his 
former conduct and his recent trans 
actions in the south, he with diffi 
culty procured an opportunity for
the marthal to paat in hit carriage

lord Lowther and Mr. Lyttleton 
who were near the admiral, and 
said something t6 them, to which 
they replied He asked one of the 
officers in what corps hu served. 
The officer replied, " in the artille 
ry." »' I sprang Iromthtt service*' 
(;e tors do ce service) Buonaparte 
briskly replied. After taking leave 
of the olEcers who accompanied 
him from the Bellerophon., he went 
into the cabin\ where besides his 
principal attendants, were lord 
Keith, idm. Cockburn, lord Low 
ther, and the hon. Mr. Lyttleton. 
Lord Keith took leave of him ami 
went on board the Tonnant, lord 
Lowthcr and Mr. Lyttleton remain 
ed and had a conversation of nearly 
two hours wrfn him. ,  

The Bellerophon, the Tonnant
rie u, . Clmi* Qn bo'rd « Bu° n »- and the Eurotas returned to Ply- 

Aft° I "dy to reeeivo m<>u » h baV m -Tuesuay. The 
i?V: , '?? «"«!  "lutations. Northumberland cruised off that

pore the whole day, although the 
wind wat favourable. It. U sup 
posed that they ar9 waiting the ar-

without receiving violence. He 
thought himself safe; but a moment 
after, liis carriage was stopped upon 
the ramparts and his life was threat 
ened anew. They assailed his reti 
nue with ktones and cut his horses 
to pieces. The marshal then de 
manded of the prefect, who came in 
rnste, with the members of the coun 
cil, permission to enter the city.   
He Was conducted to the post-house. 
There, the prefect not having an 
armed force at his disposal, aid-d by 
some peaceable citizens, defended 
the door of this house in person.  
He employed, to app-.-ase the anger 
of t'ne people, prayers, solicitation*, 
promises, threats- nothing availed. 
Those without demand the death of 
ihc marshal with loudjcries. The 
prefect promised in vain that he 
would conduct the marshal to pri 
son if they would respect his life ; 
all was useless. A battalion of 
troops which arrived could not re. 
establish order ; the effervescence 
was at its height ; already they be 
gin to break the gates wilh axes ; 
the vociferations redoubled. For 
more than four hours the prefect 
defended the life of the marshal 
with unheard of courage ; the mul 
titude crouded towards t!ie door, be 
fore which he'stood, wilh all the 
magistrjtes, the commanuant of the 
department, some oflicers of t^he na 
tional guard, and the armed force 
which they had assembled.' Three 
times they were driven off thrice 
they returned in spite of the baya- 
r.ets and threat* which were direct 
ed against them. At this moment 
they heard the discharge of a gun, 
and persons came to announce th?t 
the marshal had killed himself.

Some hours after they wished to 
carry the body to a chapel ; but it 
wat impossible to restrain the peo 
ple, who seized it and threw it into 
the Rhone.

ruini. These consisted of six or 
eight persons (''namely Mr. Liche 
leau, his wife an.l sitter,'two other 
females, tervantt, a Mr. Oldharo, 
and it is feared some others. In 
the houses adjoining also on either 
side, 3 or four more perished, and a 
number of pertont in the neigh 
bourhood were dreadfully hurt by 
pieces of gUss, brick, timber, and 
other articles falling upon them, or 
being forced into the windows by 
the effect! of ihe explosion. Huge 
beams of timber were toised into 
the air, others carried an incredible 
distance over the tops of houses, 
while not less than from two to 300 
habitations have been shook and 
shattered to a most frightful degree. 
 The house of Mr. Lichelcan vv^i 
situate within two doors of ihe 
brewery of Truman and Haubury, 
and within 4 doors of Brown street, 
where there it a meeting of three 
others, and such was tUe effect of 
these dreadlul explosions that it 
not only consumed the two adjoin 
ing houses, but nearly destroyed 
four othert, and injured, at already 
described, loine hundreds, forcing 
itself round the corners, andspread- 
ing wide destruction down the 
streets.

The whole exhibited a terrible 
dfclure of havoc and 'destruction. 
Windows broken, window frames 
smashed and forced in ; doors knock 
ed from the l-ing»», and even furni 
ture displaced and shattered to pie 
ces'. In 'addition to the lots of 
lives it the house mentioned, a 
child sitting oppotilc to the house 
was killed by the explosion. At 
two o'clock on Saturday the engines 
contirued to play upon the ruins 
while at each housj some of the 
wretched victims who had fallen 
were discovered, and dragged forth 
in a mutilated state. At three 
o'clock the remains of Mrs. Liche- 
leau, her sister, and that of a femule 
servant, had been taken out, and 
deposited in the boneroom of Spiu- 
fields church.

William Ouvall,
Re«peclfiilly Inforim his friend* and 

the public in goixiral, that he lm» com 
menced bu»ines» on the wharf in idr 
house formerly occupied by Mr. H'illi- 
am Curort, where c    ofTern for »»lo an

Assortment of Groceries
of thn dent t[ii»lily. Among \vliich nrc 
[Teas. Sugar*. I'oflVr, Olim-oUtr; mid 
a variety of article* nuilable fur family 
use.

Also, he keeps a supply of Dollied 
Porter and Strong Doer, and Cider in 
their wvnton, and bope» Vo share in 
public patronage.

I'ervms indebted to him on IhtMtnte 
of Franci* Tuc.kftr, ar« <mc« mure re - 
(iuente(l to come forward and »ettle 
their account* Further deU^will bo 
attended with the law. IV

Public Sale.
Dy virtue of T decree of the Char* 

eery Court of MRN land, the Mibecri- 
ber will expo* to Public Sole, on Tues 
day the 17th day of October next, at 
the late dwelling of Henry Margaret 
Ogle, in the city of Annapolis, ihe 
whole of the rral estlte of Henry 
Margaret Ogle, laU of the city of ATI* 
napolis, deceased, compriking a valu 
able and commodlouM brick dwelling 
in that city, with office* of every de. 
soriptfon, roach-house, liable, ice-house, 
and in short «v«ry requisite for t gfcn* 
tecl family. The garden ipacieut, 
filled with fruit tree* ; and so produc 
tive of itself at to be sntllcient for 
the support of ft family, the apricot* 
alone having Hold some years for pp^ 
ward* of art hundred dollar*.

Also, thai vnhiablc Farm known by 
the name of TALLCV'I POINT, being 
on the Chesapeake bay, and the mouth 
of s«vern river, containing four hgn- 
dred and neventy acre* and an half of 
fine arable and pasture laud, with a> 
very comfortable dwelling house in 
compli'te order, four rooms on tbt) 
first floor1 , with a kitchen and laundry, 
ice-hou»r..meal-hnu*«, corn-house, bant, 
tobacco hoiise, and quarter*, 4u>. the 
place under complete fenrt*, grain it 
now sowing, and will be sold at a fair 
valuation.

Hoan POINT. OR TUB' Pa MIPS* T, 
being that trsct of land immediately 
opposite the city, containing eight hun 
dred and nine acres slid thrva i|oarter* 
of good land, great part of wliteh it 
wood, of which there is sufficient to 
p«y for the whole firm at two dollars 
u cord. The arable land i* rich and 
well adapted for ^ardeniug, and at 
the pickets to Baltimore run regular 
ly by it cv.iry other day tliev afford ft 
ready tale of every production of farm 
or garden at your own door.

Tho terms of sale are the purchaser 
or purchasers to i;ive bond, with secu 
rity, for payment of the purclune mo 
ney within twelve month* from the day 
of salr, with interest, and un payment 
of the purchase money thf subM-tibtr 
is kiilhorifcod lo givn u <!cwl. Sale 10 
commence at 11 o'clock A. >:.

/?r/)junui Q(,!-t, Trustee. 
itrmber 10. t*. 

he Etiilors of the 
Baltimore, and National 
Washington, are requmtea! __ 
llif above once a week till ffe^ilay of 
saie. nnd forward tl.eir tACuunU lo thi* 
office tor collection.

Annapolis. S«-pt 28, 1815. tf

were however Itft on board 
[BilUrophon.

Lord Keith and sirpcorce
n ..._- t .v. "

Keuh addressed hinwelf to 
"upaite, and roqueted him to
*l>*t,hox«c h« proposed to goon
*lhe Northumberland. Buo- 
tte Sweated with the greatest 
'"coco against ihia act of the 

4ll> K°«n»rM«t, -Ho had not 
*|r-'»« could see no iea- 

objtction to retidlng in En- 
fuaquiljiy for the rcnuin.

1 "" <ty«." Lord Keith and 
«orRe cTeoUmrn rosuc no re. 

r.ngluh.otBcer "fcho ttood
rfVL. ____!'» .      

if ht WM

'n

L-

rival of th«^W«y.imoutji, which wat 
'to- tang thdfciikpplie* the following 
«Uy. -'.".' '

From a French pfiptr*
The following are some of the 

details in relation' to the ^death of 
Marshal Brune. He arrived oil the 
2d of Augutt at Av'jnBJT, at teh 
o'clock A. M.' "the new prefect nr

/«oM/on, July 25.
AWFUL AND DESTRUCTIVE 

FIRE.
We have to record one of the 

mott dreadful cal unities that has 
occurred in the metropolis for years 
by fire.

On Friday night, about 9 o'clock, 
the neighborhood of SpttalfKUts 
was thrown into universal terror by 
an explosion of fire in the house 
of one Lirheleau, in john-tt. 
Brown-it. This wat almost in.
 tantly succeeded by another, and 
one universal blaiu was spread over 
the whole neighborhood. The un 
happy proprietor carried on the 
business of a hair dresser, but was 
more generally known as a manu 
facturer of fire works. In his 
house unfortunately were deposited 
several barrels of gunpowder, which 
had exploded. I low the fire had 
communicated is not yec ascertain 
ed, and Mr. Lichelcau had but a 
few momenta returned f/om a walk 
with his wife, with yrvhpm and his 
family he wat just sftting down to
 upper w,hen ijtd dreadful event 
took plate. The effect ip his house 
wis truly heart; rending t U was lit- 
rrally blown up front iu foundation, 
an4 til tti mmaus buried in tho

arah Anne Waters,
received u handMtnr. atsin-t- 
' Ladies drcts ami undrcit 
OKS kSLIl'PEHS, 

At her^W stand in west street, Anna 
polis; wiV a convenient assortment of 
dry £0(xl*^itable to the present and 
sj:proAcUinlbe*»on, connist.njr, of broad 
cloth*, mille^plaini. flannels, aod a 
liandsome assortment of bomh«cctt«, 
blankets, and X fine Irish liu 
ens, a variety otVnmbricks, jaconet 
munlin, loug clotli,Vliirtirlg cambrick, 
seersuckers, re^eacV stri pes, colton 
diap«r, oa*hmere, an% other sliawli 
Madrast h«ridkerchieftVkcwing silk*, 
boot cord and webbing, fkteil and gilt 
button*, loiij; and «hort Ibttun hoso, 
satin and lutentrin^ riV<b\na, ladies 
straw hau.ani silk bonnets,^p. forve- 
ry reduced prie»s.____

Anna Gamitrill
IiTVrn| " her friend* nnd public ceivp- 

ial the continues to .Keep 
TA V KlW (since t|,e death of her 
husband; It the old stand of her moth 
er Mrs. Ur^juhart, at the dead of Se 
vern, on the\oad from Baltimore to 
Anna-polis, wheLt she it well provided 
with, s>nd will c^a<taiit)y keep a good 
supply of liquorra.eatable«, lod^ingit, 
&xs. She ha* g«o<fVid Muflicient »U- 
bleu Tor- hovies, anil^fll supplied wilh 
hay, oat* and a carefutVostler. Being 
near lo luvigubln water^^Mt will make 
It her constant care to jtyvida M fur 
«« in her power, at the JWftrcnt HCH- 
Kon* of the y«»r, wild l'owl,i|^b, crabs, 
and oytter*; so a* -in every 
 ndeavnuV to Aee<muiodut« 
rlly a.11 HK>*« who call am I 
doing trill sJ^v^ rw»«oii U>

;lnt;t.j], nadtl County, to if it: 
Jicreby ucitify. that Walter Brown, 

rounty aforesaid, thi» day 
t before me, th*i   ibwnber, <*, 

the peace in end lor the 
count v Vorcsaid, a origin, bay Hor«e, 
«» u ktraV lre*na*sing on hi* enclo 
sure*, of uL following mark* und des 
criptions, v^L IIHS   »in«l| *Ur in hit 
foreimad, hi»\ot't hind loot white in 
far as the AisVjoint. shod all round 
with old slioeii. ifcoul fifteen hands and 
un inch liigh, HvAor tin y*»r» old. no 
perceivable lirwin^troU, rackr and 
r.anlerK, low i.i Hri!i\»n(l is lauif in the 
ri^lil hip; api**r»^B hnxe what it 
ttrnerully called tlio^u'cny. Given 
under my hand the I4f\ d*y of Sep 
tember 1815. _

n Curd.
The ownnr of the obo\^lloi>e it 

requested ti> come for\v«i-<l, p%vc prop 
erty, pay charges, and take hiV away.

ll'ultcr i)/W>». 
Sept. 31. ____________

FOR SALE.
By order of the' orphan* court of 

Anno Arundel county, will be offered 
at Public Sale, on Tuc«day, Ihe 17th 
day of October, at the late dwelling 
of Henry Margaret Ogle, in the cily 
of Annapolis, deceased ; all ihe per 
sonal properly of *aid d«c«a>o<l, con- 
hiniin^ of a variety of household and 
kitchen furniture, plate, books, paint- 
ingi, and a very finft collection of 
prints, LsnJb-iinely (rained, being   
part of the original enjrnvings front 
BoydeU »u|>«rl) edition of Shakrtprare; 
a beautiful china, clock ; (>!»**, chin*,' 
Stc. and a very good Philadelphia built 
Char riot, with a pair of ttcady roll 
broke hornec. And on the next day, 
if fair, if not the next fair day, at tho 
Farm callej Talley'* Poiut, a number 
of valuable ucgroes. very fine cattle, 
among which are 3ve yoke of m>od 
oxen, a small flack of uncommonly   
flue Barbary sheep, hog*, funning 
ur.eniil*, iu) Jtc. For all sums uaiidtr 
twenty dollars, cosh iou*t be pafd.; 
above that »uui »ix monllis cnxiit will 
b« given upon the ixitokfctAr't giviji|{ 
bond, with tipuruvvd.'tecurity, witU 
ititerejt from the day of tale. Salt, 
to imminence M 1 1 uVloclc. A. M.

The Editor* of 
Bkltimoro, tuul Na

F«<l«r»l Ga- 
itional Int«}> 
ro r«<)u*«t«d

.- . to nub^ir.h tli« above onca a we«k till 
*o I the day  !' salr, and forward DicW * - 
a 1 coi)nta to this ortict) (at ocllcctioD. 

I SeyUlO, 1U13.

in.



M &

feY THIS HOUS li OP DK1.K&.
February 3d, 1816.  

b«DE*r.D. That Hie bJIL. eotitipJ.
* a farther additional supplement, u 
Ml act. entitled, an a*t to reguinte anil' 
discipline tine Militia of this Stiio,'' n> 
tt pi^cd thi» house, tnjtther with llu
*m«ndnicut» proposed thereto by the 
Senate, be printed in tlio Maryland 
Gazette, the American at Baltimore, 
the Monitor an.) the Star at KBBIOI 
for the information of the good people 
Of th ; « Male. 

By order,
L-PTON 8. REID, Clk.

gj farther addWonnl supp'smcit tc. 
an Jkt, entitled, an, Aft to rffulatf 
ni>l discipline the .Vti'td'a oj this 
fitatt.
1. Be it ennetfdby »h« General A* 

eemblv of Maryland, That .ill certifi 
cate* "heretofore j-i-ni.ttJ for COI-POM! 
inability lo person* linMe lo »lo mililia 
duty, are hereby dec hired lo be void
 aid of no effect, and it shall not he 
lawful hereafter for a:iy ir.irjrron's 
male to grant any certificate of corpo 
ral inn bi lily whatever.

2. Ami be it enacted, That the com- 
jnnjvlinsr officer of cac'i comimny iilinll 
have power lodisminn his nor. conimis-
 ioncrl oflic-rr* »t picture.

3 A-i * t"" '* enn-trd. i'hnt the  ov-
 mor, with tho advice Mid comeul of 
tr«-   onm-il iiinywul Klrill<'»l ;l'li»h one 
or more rocket corpa in 0»U st.ito, to 
be co:npo»eU of voinnT.rra fmm t'if 
inililb, under Ihe rcslrir- iuni aa.l con 
ditions contained in th ; » m-t, nm! »o 
conilst each of one cop'-I'M, lhrv« lien- 
tenants, ami seventy jriva'ei. if i-i hi* 
jud/tnenl »u«h corp* \\>\> i»« u«ui'ul and 
proper, and that the oificrrx of f\-^, 
Cur n 6'-:.' 'runic wi'ii'timso of the 
samo grede in l!ie artiiiery.

4. And be it enaclcJ, TV it in all 
CRSCS where compair**, i"°"|'4 i *<iu:i<l 
rons, battalion* or rc^'me.n*. exceed 
the number of inrn prrs«vibed by law. 
U shall bo t'ue duly of lh« generiU 
commanding divisicns. un<ler liie di- 
rO'-'tion of the executive nf this ft-ite. 
and I hey arc hcrc'.y authorial unii 
reqrirc^ji. lo cause such companies 
troops, squadrons, bixiulionii nnd regi 
ments. rcv»cc!iveiy. to ho equslire-l. : « 
nearly a* cnn lie done- consistently with 
the convcn'.um'e of tiie men in tra.n- 
inr ; to c-insc all troop*and companion. 
YvhVlber volunteer uniform companies. 
or «M«eM, to be reduced I o Ihcir projxM- 
number*; lo vc.lnce the niiiul.r.r of 
companies -.vliere i'. is too great in any 
reputenl or battalion, and lo iailit'itc 
suid e»Ub'i*h new companies whore 
the number u too bmail;to traiufrrcr :n 
panics fro in otic bailalion or 

"mr, when iicce«nary 
of equalt«:ug the

d lo suppress all compn- 
ops llml do not contain the 
nbcrof men, nnd cannot oh- 
-h lo supply the dolicicncv. 

Home one or more rcd'.imlnnt an<l 
culj 'iiun : ; and on o-irli iup 

reported lo the

in

mlive, and by iheirt utipro-.e-J. tl. 
tinnH nf the oilkcr* of all 

an*) 'ro.-jiH «o 
and am Vo -.'ul»y revoked; 3'i'J J
 ncl in "njviiv v% « vd ny tttiaflti'iiun in 
the ^(iii-rul c.iriunaiv.iiirafdiviMous.
 hall/ Hi far an relate* Jn Al;o,;-.tiy 
ronn'v. i>e exercised by^ic liouU.unl 
colonel.

  5. And be it onacteJT T'ul 
of i.iv.uOm. or ttirci 
miiy furl uf lhi» J^j*, t!>e general uf 
t!.c militia oom.msPdin>r llie divi»iun or 
bri^itln vriliiin ifvhich »:;ch iiu.ihion
 hilt t ike phy or be threatened, in 
c*«e he .hall^d^e it d^n^cruin. lo wait 
ti'tl applicv.im for arms,
 lore*, ordicnce >ior«*,camp 
or supplie^cHn be made lo the com- 
jnamier j^ chief, fi.all he an.I he/*hy is 

Hud einpnwe'.-ed, to draw 
nearest public slores. ar*c- 

razincs. or other deptniiorie* 
of «Tii« sUle, nil such ami*, ammuni 
tion. *'.ore«. ordnanre, ordnance stores, 
cnmp equip.'iji*1 , and supplies of every 
Liini. for liw use.of ihe mililia vallrd, 
or to be called, into service, for ro|>ei- 
lin^ auch invasion, as he may j'ld^c 
pro,icr and for that purpote to IMIIO 
his order or orders lo the rc^r.ciive 
oRiceri<, or ether peritonx, having in 
their keeping nuch arms, ammunilion, 
Ktorcn, orduancfi, ordnance stores, camp 
equipjc and supplies, which orders
 iich otlccrs, or othof j>eriion», arc 
hereby required to oUey.

6. Ail'1 be it enacted. That Ihe cuv- 
«lry of ihe militia of thin state sh.iH bo 
and hcrct.y in reduced to one troop for 
each regiment ot infantry, which nu.n- 
rif r k shill nol be permitted to excet J, 
(uxcept in Saint Mary's and 
counties, where t',iere may be four 
troops, two in each county/ «nd in the 
city and precincts of Ilaltimaie.. where 
there shall be but one rcyiuiant;) and 
tbtit lh« said cavalry, vh«i culled into 
ftotunl service, may at Hie discretion o 
the fO'nmumling officer of tho duluuli 
roent, he compelled to servfl as mount 
ed infun'r'y. niouiucil-vilteinen, or rly 
in^.-'rtillei-y, as he )in»y contrive mosl 
conducive to the good of the sen ice 
'and l^e whole, or smh portion of llie 
cavulry an the commander in 
nhall deem uaeful. may be 
trained nnd Ul^-d, «s niourrteil in 
roounie'1. riflemen, or flying arUllery 
Arid ''*!»* ( Xfe'uifvff of rtkix mute arc 
tartby ei^owered and required, t

til) reduction forUiwliK to 
4> the re nuKrmg troops into 

I re^imo'nU, lo'nelect nnd 
retain sucji'of tho officers now in com 
mission as may .be requisite for the 
consolidated rC ;'une»it«. aiid to dixband 
the ren'ulue of Ihe officer*, non com- 
'm'msioned officers and private*, who 
shall thereupon return to the. militin, 
and bo subject lo nil militia duty, in 
the same manner »  if they had never 
been enrolled in the mili'in.

7. And be it enacted, That the exe 
cutive ot' this state bo and tlioy ace 
hereby empowered, where thoy deona 
the same noceus.uy, to uppoint an as- 
nistant-quartermaster to nny regiment 
of civsiry. who <<'iitH rcucive the oume 
pny and omolumeuU, us are allowed to 
& cornet.

8. And b« it enacted, That any non : 
c.ommi.«»ion»d officer or pri\Tile.diiiftpd 
or called in'o Korvice. »n<J noticed, or 
called into service under the authority 
of the United Stolen by draft or other 
wi»it. may cntitrc himself to, and sliall 
receive an iinniC'liate diitclmrge on 
producing to the rommaii<ilng officer 
of the co:npany In \vhic!i he nliAll bo- 
h»np, or at tho '.in1 * be attached, a suf- 
ti^icnt an 1 nhle hodieu rubvtitute, to be 
approved by MI;:!I command-nv oltirer, 
vhich ("c'liililtito s'lr.h commanding 

"fiVer i* h«?rvliy tfquirrJ nnd* empow 
ered to mTPj't nn«l i-en;ive, Wi.cMirr 
liabje lo iiiiliti« Huty i>r ln-l. if juflfd 
!iy him to tn- ,utTii icnlanJ alilc-l>->ilie'i;
 «nJ tuch sul«iti'.ut-.>. bcinjc to anepteO 
:tnd receive-', im I consenting, by wri- 
linp; un«!cr hi* hand, to serve ns »«',.'M 
tuto. nh.i'l !-ei:otiii« liable nnd subject to 
such srrvi 1 r. «>nd nil the itu-ider.ty 
tlicrcto, :ind cntitiea tti all the einoli- 
nicntrt thereof; nnd tlir person prnihu-- 
iii^ him n» -jfuriiNnid s'lail bo I'nrlhwilli 
^isrlmi-oRil, i,n<l if nny ciihiti'iile nh.'i 
in- irji'^'.C'J by a c ipuin of a comrViny. 
tlie ;icr!«jil iinerlii^.tucli SiiVli-.'.ile may 
i«p;,iMl I,- t!.e roniiimiiiliii^ oHiiifi-of bin 
M'pinenl oreslrn battalion 5» (liecnur 
miv lie. wliicli vi^i'nanams ciTijci1 . ii 
!.o f:nJs s:uh fuh'lilulo »i:fii i> irut and
 ibic-bouicd. whe:her liable lo miMiia 
duly or net, shfll ne«.epl him, .Mill di<- 
ch>»iye ihe prr^oi uflering him an 
nfortt.iiil; proviil«>d th'it no person
 mrvini; iis a ati'mtitiitc .t:a!l tJicrcby be 
excused iVoni or hnve credit fjr a loin 
«>f (itl'y on liik own v count

9 An«l hr. il enacted. Thai w'-cn1?- 
ver eny [wi t of Ilio militia of Ihin »lat« 
s!i:»ll be Callrii lulu a<:tu»I rer\i<.-p by 
ihe c'.>inni&n<ier in cl-.ie!'. or any dfriter 
of Mid mi'ilia, p-irinnnl lo Iho provi- 

of ihe coiiKlilution or any «cl of 
of tiiis state, or shall be 

or called out by the authority 
of the United Slate*, pnrsuanl to the 
l.i'vii and couk'titulion theieof. every 
olli,:er, non commitsioned or private. n> 
ciUcf! into MM vice, being duly noiiiicd 
of mioh f\\\. on failure to ol.cy the* 
Mine. Klmll he. if a rommi«sioned otli 
 "fr nrrfn'ed and Iricd by a court mar 
tial, and lushirrrd or fined, (or both) a 
sum not exceeding two hundred d<>! 
hrs, at the discretion of a court nnr- 
tial; if a nun-^-ommisiiionrd officer or 
private, tried by a court martial to be 
tbi iiifd oul of the regiment fi-on. which 
I lie lichniinent mny liavo been <lri>t'fi><]. 
rnd fined a sum not esc«cdi:.g fifiv 
linilirf nl the d;. M jtion of llie court

lu And be it enrclci), Tlmt ihe 
cut of ea«h and etery court mnr- 

tinl niiall will.In five day* after ihe 
pr..«:,!fiu of ihe kiM.tencr of M.cli court 
it^rtisl, reUirn in %nitin^ to the com- 
inninlaig olTiv-er of t!ie division, if a 
<!ivi*inn court marti.,1. luthecuiniiiiiiiil- 
I 1 (.*. oil:-.« !  of the hrinucic if K lirijj^ric 
court i<i«ii.iiil; to Ihv i oti n:ar.din^ olli 
err of i re^imrn:. b.ilinlion or coni|ia 
ny, if n regimental, battalion or com 
IMIIV court niurtinl, thn 'sentence of 
suth nsjsjri. with a lii-t of the fine* hv 
ir int^Peil under a penalty nf tifty 
doll:triffli ca«e of neg'ect; and il 
be the duty of -uio cfticcr. and 
her* oy riijoincil. to muke oul 
\t<i uf  hid fines, one of u-l.i^T he 
hull deliver lo the treJourer^f thn 

shore on which viit-h tines *rg lo be 
ollectod. one l-c >liill r«tniyhiin«f If, 

and one he nhtll before tlie^nt day of 
March in each y^nr <\v\ft<\- lo tin-

cf the county 
fines were iinp»»cd t 
Ict-U'J, which sheriff 
cr.llect the sume in 
in which county 
by luw directed 
k'nall nnnunliy 
and p-iy them

\t duty of the
attorney, Upon report being 

inade ko him by the, commanding oflh 
oer of »ueh deserter, to bring; an ac, 
tion of debt or nxsumpsit. ii» the name 
of the Stale of Maryland, agairtsl such 
doncrter or delinquent, (in cute he 
ohsll not hftvw hr.cn punished by mar 
tial law^y his executors and adminis 
trators, in the county court of any 
co'inty in which he or they nny reside 
or be found, to recover back all such 
num or sums of money as may have 
been paid to him as subslilut'e for ihe 
tour aforesaid, by lh« person KO hiring 
him, with iutcrctt from the time of 
payment ;

li. And be it enacted. That any 
officer of th« militia of this state, who. 
on arrfcst By a superior officer, and 
charges properly preferred against 
him, before a general, division, brig 
ade,, or regimental court martial, shall 
be found guilty of habitual nc^lctl of, 
or inatlen'ion lo, the duties of his stn- 
liun. <>r of intoxication while on duty, 
or :,h»ll .be fniinJ by the court to be 
incapable of fulfilling hi* mid duties, 
shall bo kusiiciidcd or cashiered, by 
sifh court, after the usual and regular 
proceedings before courts-martial.

15. And bo itenacled. Thai the py- 
inasler (o ihe regiment, witl.in ihe 
limits of which there i* now formed or 
mny he -eaftnr be formed an artillery 
company, shall act as paymaster to the 
said company.

l«. And be itenacled, That to caeh 
artillery company naw formed, or that 
may here-after be formed in Ihis state, 
there klm',1 beatlaclud three liculeu 
uit«. »

17. And be it enacted. That when 
my of the mililia of thin slnle shall be 
:rtP,ed into nervice under Ihe uulhority 
>f the stale, ll.ey rhxll not be compel 
led lo reive !onner th.m si ty da^s in 
any orr ton:1 , lo bn calcuUled from 
iliftirnnival »l Ihe. place of rendezvous 
to Ihe time of llieir dint-barge.

IS. And l«e. it finnc.leii. That nil
  mnt-ii-'-irns i'snrd under und in virti.o 
of Ihe ncl to whioh this a further ud 
dilljiul Mippicmcnt, mid Ihe supple 
!nenlnry nets thereto, bo and the sume
 «re l.orel.y vacated .st-.d made vjiri; 
ind for every cotiimifMon which mav 
hcreafier ifsue to any miKtia ofTf-er. 
the clerk «>f Ui«t council »hall be and hr 
i* hereby anlhot ised to receive Iwenly 
live cents for issuing the same, to be 
paid by Iho per-on to whom Iho com 
mission is i»»u« 1.

10. Ar.d he ii enacted. Thai Ihe com 
mander in chief of Ihe militia of tliit 
italn, when in actual command and 
service, pimi:nnl to Ihe constitution, 
shall be entitled lo two »iJ» and a mil 
ilat-y secretary, with tl.e rank. pay. 
and emoluments of lieiilenanl-coionelr, 
and fhall aUu be enlitled lo. and re 
cuivo. for miJ during the time nf such 
service, auch sum as together with his
 alary as toiernor during such lime, 
«lmll bu equal for Ihe lime lo Iho pay, 
emoluments, crtil allowances of a ma 
jor general in t'nc service of the Unit 
ed State*, haviiifi; a septrate command, 
which sum. together with the pay und 
cmohimen.1* of Ins aids and secrVlxry, 
khall be |«id b\ the treasurer «>f li'ie
 >c^lertl shore, on thn order of the cxc. 
cutive council, oul of any money in 
ihe Ireaoury not olherwise appropriat 
ed.

th,

.everal 6th«
cnj off ip thc 

 nditwM declared

the principal chuTs' o. ... 
that he should notiBfVttS 
fered to build a fire iJ".j?-'

should not live
1 be cominiu'io»or« 

morrow with the
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I Wil

re to ho col- 
ill procrtd to 
name manner 

are or may be 
collected, and 
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J I t\M be it eunttrd, Thai courts 
miiriiiilsfre LricJ-y authovUed ;lo oil i.i 

'hrrein linen, or cnt.hir.rinp oii|v 
may be imposed for tho irial of t||Fn. 
qui'iiiH, at any time tf:er, H» \Jf n» 
durinu; a lour of duty. *» pin«ffo di- 
reciea by tl.e >'UiceroiUerin^(fo court 
martial. J

13. And he it enacted, ^hat the jni- 
litia of this ntute, whej^cullfd ou> lo 
{icrform* a tour of dutiTin actual ser 
vice' of the state, sljafl not be subject 
to the rule* and article* of war of the 
Uniled Stale*, soilr as they relate to 
corporal panishtufi|l by blows, slripes 
or beating, nn^law to Ike cojitrary

Hi enacted, Tint if any 
nd received a* a«»ub»ii 

f tour of duly, by any per- 
i or cnllcjJ oul for such lour, 

irt, or btherwi«« refuse or 
perform such tour, or

SO. And be it enacted. Thai every 
division court maitiul nhnll consikl of 
not l«ss than live nor more than thir 
teen member*, two third* of whom at 
leist shall l>« field olficrrx. nnd none 
iiniipr the grade of a captain ; thai ev 
ery brignuV-courl-martial shall consisl 
of nol l«>s limn fi\e, nor mote Ihun 
thirteen membi<i> at lr*sl, one third of 
whoir shall be fit Id ofiic-er», and none 
under the grade of a captain ; and that 
in every court martial, except compa 
ny-court* martial, a majority of the 
r.ieiiibors appu : ntcd on Ihe court khill 
he n.tr.'-irnt to form it quorum, and in 
every company or other cqrjrt mirtial. 
nol !«M thin two Ihird* of iho_ mem- 
l,n-» present mint agree in every .sofri 
IniMT (or inflicting any penalty, other 
wi»e the person cimr^cd nhalj be ac 
quitted, cxc< pt in ca»e of fine* where 
a majority u'nall be sufneienl,

21. And hr it enacted. That il shall 
be the duty of the ofliuer lequircd to 
order into service Ihe whole or any 
portion of (lie niilitm under hi* com 
mand, to enforce obedience to such re. 
qiiiituion in the manner prencribed, by 
the militia law* of this sUte.

J»icu<!inent* Propoted.
1st. Strike out the 4th section.
°.d, Strike out Ihe word " Mililia" 

in tho a?d line, of the 4th page and 
hucrl " Cavalry."

.Sd, fitrlke out the 7th, 8th, Olh 10th 
and I2lb sections.

4th Strike out * from the wor4 
" lieuU>qaiitk" in Ihe 17th line of the 
9th page to the eud of the bill.

6th. At the end of the bill add. 
" And be it enacted, that any militia 
ntcu called out to perform a tour of 
duty who shall desert, shull not be al 
lowed auy p*y or coinpniivatiou for the 
time he may have served."

6lh. And b« it enacted, That Ihe 
AJKlh, seventh, and eighth sections of 
the eel, entillurl, an net providing for 
calling oul and detaching the mililia of 
this ktate, and for other purposes, be 
and tb« same are hereby repotted.

from Ito Bxffilot Qaztttt o/ Sept. 19.
For several days previous tj> the 

arrival nf Gov. Tompk'ms, the -So 
Oica Indians had bem in opuaciJ 
with their agent, E. p ranger, esq. 
at wliich attended the interpreters, 
Capt. Parrish anJ Jones. On the 
arrival of his excellency,' the foU 
lowir.g treaty was consummated.  
The Islanos ced«d, are Sqnaw 
Island^ opposite the mouth of Con 
jockety Creek, 3-4ths of a mile 
broad, containing some-- excellent 
meadow, and but few trees ; Straw 
berry Island, about a mile below, 
containing wild mca-low, and about 
the s'tzc of Squaw Island Grand 
Island is 12 mih-s Img and from 2 
to 7 broad. Navy Island lies part j £ stract of a 
ly between the low-T end of Grand 
Island and the Hritish shore, is 
supposed lo be within the boundary 
of Upptr Canada, hrcausr the 
branch which passe* hetw -en Grand 
'island and our shore, united to that 
which passes between Grand fit Nflvy 
Is'.ands, are superior to the third
branch r»f the river which p-^s-s
between 'hit Island and the (".ana- 
da shore this island is about 3 4ths
of a mile Irog and 100 rods hro'ad,
and h-js been somewhat cultivated':
Goat Island, divides the Falls of
Niagara, 1-2 mile long and some 6O
or 8O ro-.)s broad, it is'rocky and
only accessible at a single point. -
We consider this a good bargain
for the" people .ind if they would
se'l »'uh portion of their lands on
this frontier, as coul.l b: advanta-
g-ously settled, it would have great
cfTVtl in opening a nd improvinj;
ro<J» on tl>e Nijg^ra liver, anil
which would also greatly relieve
the industrious inhabitants on the
frontier whose m<?ans .of living
have been straitened by the devas
talion of war.

A TREATY,
Entered into ilm 12th day of S>-p- 

Icmber, 1!M5, at BufTalce in tite 
ronnty of Niagara, and Stale ot_ 
N'. w-York, lutwetn ih- Chiefs. 
SichiMin and Warriors cf tht.1 SL% 
ncca Nation o-' Indians, and rlu 
people ol' llie State of New-York, 
wttr.vsscth as follows: 
Firs/. The said chiefs, sachems, 

and warriors o> the Seneca nation 
in (.or.sider.ition of the «um of 1000 
dollar', in h in J paid by Dinicl D. 
I'ompkins, esq. governor of the state 
oU4. York, and of the covenants 
arm agreements hereinafter cftiuain 
ed, hereby aell. grant, convey and 
confirm to the people of the state 
of New-York, all the islands in the 
N.agara river, between Lake Fr:e 
and Lake Ontario, and within the 
jurisdiction of the U. S. To have & 
to old the same, with tlie appur 
tenances, unto the people of the. 
state of N. York, in fr^e *n<\ pure 
aliodium for ever, reserving, iu<*v. 
ever, 10 ihe said chiefs, satiiems, 
anil warriors, of the Srneca nation 
of Ind'nns, equa'. rghts an.I privi- 
h-ges, wiih the citizens of tlu- U 
S. in hunting, fishing ami fowling 
in and upon tlie waters of the Ni 
agara river, and of encamping on 
any of '.he said Islands for tiui 
purpoi.-, whilst the same shall ion- 
tinue to bclonq to tho people of ihe 
slate of N. York.

tfecoiidly. The people of tfie 
state of New-York, in audition to 
the S'im of one thousand dollars, 
already paid to the said Chiefs, 
Sachdins and Warriors of thr S.-- 
neci Nayon, covenant to pay to 
them annually forever, an annuity 
of Jive hundred </<»U«r», in be pjid 
on or before the first day of June, 
in eaihycar hereafter, at Canamiai- 
gua, in the county of Ontario, the 
lirsl payment to be made on the 
first J»y uf June, 1816.

In testimony whereof, the said 
Chiefs, Sa.chems and Warriors, of 
the one part, and Daniel I). 'I omp- 
kins, Governor of the State of 
New-York, Peter B. Porter, H -nry 
Crorheron, Sam. Young, Roger 
Skinner, Esek Cowan, Robert Til- 
lotson, and Lewis Livingston, com 
missioners in behalf of snid sutev 
Kave hereunto set their hands and 
seals, at Buffalo, in t!ie county of 
Niagara, tins day and year above 
written. [Here follow the signa 
tures.]

this quarter commenced i 
A ftw uays since, sevei.i" 
sailors deserted, and Unded" 
10 miles from this pl»Ct Tj 
officers and a boats crew y, 
landed, and examined 
es, and at length E,t onen,,,: 
sent him on board pi,^"' 
nels on our highway, one of, 
fired at a cititen. The 
flew to urms, arrested.the 
and men but agreed th«, 
ctr should bs retsined tn 
man taken was returned. 
orHcer is now in our fort. j t 
stand a civif prosecution ii | 
against him Col. James 
deliver the priso 
Indian treaty ended

On'Saturday last, Gen. Tomp- 
kins and suite and Major Gen. 
Drown and suite, -embarkt:! for 
Sickeli's Harbor, at Fort Niagara, 
after viewing the several scenes of 
battle on tlie Niagara frontier,

To the Editor of the Pittxlntrs Mer 
cury.

DETROIT, Sep. 9. 
" Yesterday the Indian treaty 

wis concluded. It was signed by 
the principal chiefs and warriors of 
the Wyiindots, Chippewns, Otto- 
was,' Poiawauimies, Chawanc^s;, 
nuiuvi'*--^ Mitimici and S*n

arJtllVVl»'--f

i » melanchol)
" T'l line at ine head of 

'»°tle 0 c of V-dn&ed w
ii,,of North.Prwdenc.

|iMitm.y.pp«^ p:^
|5 , the anchorage ground

streets in various paruof thtio1 
It extended in Westnjinittr-»iH 
a considerable

Prorii/rnfr, (K. L) %t«|
-AWFUL-STOW! J 

It devolve* upon us, snd i 
erc'Se it as a melancholy ,)  
[jrescnt to ihe public a britfi 
general account of the aftful i 
jyliicl) w<s so severely cxpcria 
m this town, on Saturilty lm.1 
are aware that a more Kinu. 
.ir. ninstanlial narrative villbii 
pcc'eil from those whos« 
it is to " note llie pissing i 
ot the times ;" but let it be i 
liered, thai imminent 
eludes nicety of tfcroarlr, i 
sity'uf ruin forbids accoycyoffi 
culation. Those wtt«i fcid no| 
perty to lose, had houiehoUt 
»ur;s lo save* and we gtiybti 
ed to s^y, thai the preserving 
ihe objects of liutnjn 
more important than the 
go ids and chattels. \Vhetbttt 
consider tho violence 
storm*, or the desolation which! 
sued, we do not incur the hit 
tontr.idicMon in pronouncing nil 
most sublime and tremtndcMi 
mental sirife that has been win 
ed for centuries by ihe 
of this town. It seemed u if I 
who >f ritUs ilic whirlwind 
reels Ihe storm" had pcrmilt(4l 
and air to combine ineir itr 
and 'errour to give ui an ii 
sive assurance of His power, I 
humble our priijc and to diui/ 
our aflcctioni * * The angryi 
ol the waltrs" rose in migdt i 
majesty, ami ihe production<rfi 
ture and the fabrics of am 
the victims of his. lory, 
lived a being whose baiora 
tenanted by misa-:thronic f«iii| 
he could have ascended some I 
hill, and apostrophised wilhj 
exultation of a demon the 
desolation which surrounded I 
but he who inherits ihe stnsib 
or ihe wc.ik.«i<:«ies of our wn 
musi have viewed, with rev 
feelings, "the wild snd «* 
scene."

A storm of rain from th« 
comncnced on Friday lait.Jjv 
tinued with little interminio*t 
Saturday morning, when the 
was from the eist. Bft*f*« 8 
however, it shifted to the S. B.»J 
continued to blow with 
violence till half past 
suddenly changing to the 
progress of the calamity! 
plore was happily Haiti- 
r.-se to an unprecedented i 
tying r.e ght, fJ2 feet 
spring tides) and

theatre. The lives of miny ' 
litsx particularly on the well' 
Were in nnsjinent danger, tort 
naii*m end dismay were depitMjj 
ev«ry couotenance  a" w^ 
to fly but knew^ not where «"> 
an ark of safety. Vt««l» ' 
forced into the streets, m 
I'ned destruction to the SJ»ft«" 
buildings. Women snd 
were rescued froni chsmberw(i 
and, men ware seen buiTe 
torrent in- the streets, to 

I friend or s»curc an asylum*

nr.i-Vernon 
d. bcir.g

|v»ipnt c« t. ; '^^ V
} wijpiin|>ituosiiy

(t r. l'y*» lundiomc I 
i oiliLj/ise, but not mat

.. Mr. Williams' 
.-... .,, situated in a v 
icd piite, received consi 
uiy, and, had ihe tide cp 
rite for a few minutes 
nt inevitably have »Wv| 
lalogae of dtvasution. 
The Stcond Baptist '] 
mie, i:judiciously local 
jwattr, was totally dcstr 
inindi and wave», and 
"i ire now to be seen 
rttti.
The elegant fence whicl 

the First Baptist 1 
: was injured in »t\ 

f, by the fall ot surrotj^ 
n, but, to the as 
icry one. tho i.iaguflrlent 
pt tupcib cdifi^cjjffiU tov

and suffleieat 
P«y>nent of the pur, 

from Urn



iSJBSIaBr 'iWfWWi» T

: rain from th« K.I 
m Friday liit.jndc 
little intetminio* I

vtisel in PO«> _ , 

^' Tehiertyt7».V"^^fffip.o5-«flheinov-r /S
'* hJr,; r schooners, and 15 

l9bng f;rmameUncholyd,..
yi \ lie

ANNAPOLIS. »IHia.*n»YhCT,i, Tl

of them drifted within

' « iqi"1°- NmTh. p «vrd pis;."
/the'snchorage ground fora

^^j;r ;;°,"?-on w-Jleh were 
Xhe'richet »f every clime, 
inmost sad and repulsive 

Scarcely a vestige remains

,)°fewh-"h cro"aedv lbe
bonding on Weybosiet- 

' Most of those south of toe 
to India Point, «har-

ibibit 
icft.

MARYLAND fcLECTIO
Extract of a letter dated, the 

from « gentkiM* in CoJvcrfl to a- 
nother in this city.

Dear Sir,
« I take a momcht

the theatre of 
enterprise,

ous 
ate at-

ai Eddy s 
,-vere- Sever* 
were

yon of the complete overthrow ol 
Democracy in our ratolelettion. 
liVo'.likvo succeeded by 
of 50 clear vote« both fovDclcgatcs 
and Sheriff."

We leai-n that thc'Wcderal tick 
et hus Hiict coded in Pi*irr-Gcorgc'8 
county by a large immunity.

,..-...-^11, Sept. 88. 
following particulars el 

action between the U. Statei slj 
of w^rWaip, and H. B. W 
of *a.r Avon, were gathered fl 
conversation by a gentlemai on 
board the U. S. schooner ^fa*such, 
at'Halifa*, (ft. S.)»itb the Argetuv

List of Letters
g' in tlte?-' Pttti-Ojjfcti

pound
ol the Av<5n.
.- The Avon mounted 18
c"-*rronades and one long slj
had ' a complement of J20 men;
The action lasted 4O| minutes.

,
H. Anderaoti, A. ii. Anne D 

Auld, Nancy Bntler <iJ), DeUorah tfu- 
ley, Thornw j. Briee, Joho ,\V. Beard. 
Edmond Urie«, J"'<n. Brewer..
B.ittcc, Edward Bradshaw, TJiomar 
BicknCll, W. Bitliop, We*«er* Slior* 
L. Omo>, Johln H. Btown, " Fielder 
Cross, Cross and Itobipnon ("), Mclin, 
da Conaway Rev. John Coiiley, Jtj«. 
Camden, Benj'D. <Hark. dudgos of' «.o 
Court of Oyor fcTerminer, A A C (2)

City of Annapolis.

Neth
'- 

•
. 81
  76

DuvAll 
Clnude

DKMOCHATIC.

There were 22 men killid among . -
them the 1st lieutenant^ wound- £"*trl C?nn"' Al*' £ra?dI«1lV . .
cd men were left in thq cockpit, "' V\?T'-nm> ° ^T,\ ̂  ,.,k   .v, v i u I DucUett, Bern. Drommond (3.) James when the Avon went down-th^ i)avidson jr. fo, 8llltan n^.,,1. Susan 
greater part of the- crew were DaWM< Matilda Edward, John Prank 
wounded, and many severely : II I Ji n, tfoct. Frou, James Franier and 
was afterwards necocsaay to ampu- J Charles Soricks. Jas. Goulding. Capt. 
tate the commander's leg (oapt. J Ootee, Ruthew GarreltAon, E.S. Gantt, 
James.) The Avon wsi literally J Henry Guyn, Miss House Hood. Mar-

Ol-r fdf aalft

Dry

& Co.
the Po«'.-Onl("« "^   
-t»i»»ht.«a;-.,

i, 'Groctriw and

Among th* o ire ftupe.ffiiie, '
Clutb*. Kemeymetes, C6rd», 
et-jVoatrn^ Ve»tin|yi of all 

, Flarjne'a, Kef«y»; Ola'itlte'is.Pvrr- 
bazottw, Rlaek Florrbuo, talfcue?,'

cut to pfcces wlitn linking they \ C 81*1 Button, Jas. P. Heath (7). Jut. 
"     Hunter, Mathias Hammond, Wm. J.

Hall, Jonathan Hutton, Mrs. Howard, 
Christopher Hohne (3), Elizabeth A. 
Harfisson. Danl. Hart, Jsme* Holland, 
Win. Hall, jr. Hester Hinton. Siu-ah 
Jones, Christopher Jacknon, Msry

dkfrniturc
witained at 

vcry cxt«ntive.
India 

1 lu 
j is rendered

End
i or

, ..! B«' J§«. .. .. , Ldtr.d imp-isable lor ai, 
, rs; ami tlte

2-i'J 
2.11 
252

MI .a it
: entire.y 

he tluid ilor> Ol

Hood
Worih'n.
Hopkins
Viaxcy.
Sheriff
Welc'h,

PK

T H Dorrey s t 
B Dorsey' i.M 
Sellutnn SS 
Sieuart
Sheriff 
Wnrneld 
Belt 
Spurrier

7» 
8O 
78 
99

._
4. 5. Total- 

04 122 389 8H9 
6s 136 Sol 8^3 
(V? 132 358 864 
65 127 300 883

311 |U 97 159 S95 1109

SOl

85 189 371 225 1083 
79 187 371 238 1088 
81 189 37ti 2'.!l 1099 
60 167 368 208 1053

called to the American commander, 
who had his boat! lowering ; when 
on the appearance of two si >ops of 
war, he hoisted them in and bore 
away. The last boat that left the 
Avon scarcely fstaptd the suction 
occasioned by, her going down. 
The surgeon itemed much, aston 
ished on htaslng the size of the 
Wasp and heniomplcment of nun. 
She wai considered by him as great 
ly larger, a^d much luperior in 
point' of fore

F
. UMOUR.

In the CoAnty of Dauphin, among 
numerous Jndidate*. who olfcr for 
the Shettflflty are M^lcboir Hum, 
Henry HW and jacoh Kr.ar, ; and 
at last coAei Andrew Lion, <n the 
D;upiun t)r»cle, with the fo lowing 
Advertinment.
'Ta the rcr and InAtptndrnt Elfc- 

u of. Dauphin L'omtly. '
215 115

9 61
Ut 22« 103 

10 2<2 I'J5
;a 53 i

but not materially,

Mr. Williams' Meet- 
E~H~uie, liiiuied i" » very ei- 

I place, received coni'ulerable 
y, and, had the tide continued 
ic for a few minutes longer, 

Lit inevitably have swelled the 
[tilogac of devastation. 
The Second Bapliit Meeting 
[>uie, injudiciously located near 
I water, was totally destroyed by 
k winds and wave*, and the re-

-Bejrd, 
])avid 
Mitcli 
Evani

Lutb

to be seen our

FEDCBAL.

Sheriff,

DEMOCRATIC.

pla-

li are now 
teii.
The elegant fence which
i the- First Baptist 

: was injured in se 
ji.by the fall ot surroutJBing pop- 

but, lo the astJflshnuent of 
jcry one, the t.ugiprcent spire of 
 tiupcib cdtfke^il towers sub 
ft. 
|\Ve do not U^rn that any other

iblic buihliqp have sustained ma-
'•

., trees,
bstrjttd'in every dire^pbn. 

: are happy lo state amid this 
r«f ilemeiits and wreck ol mat- 
,only two persons w»re lost  

jr. Uivid Butler and Mr. Ruubtn 
|milow, who were unhappily

»Hcd at India Point. 
|li it computed that five hundred 
"lings of various descriptions 

! btcn deitroysd. 
The Ion cotmquent upon 

1 calamity U estimated at a mi 
1 and a half of dollars 1

! forbear, un the present 
I", to n»me a single ~

J one must directly orjrtdirect- 
|P»rticipate in a caurdRy so ex- 

'«  Mai.y poor nen have lost 
all the thrifry tradesman, 

°.but a few div^imce, had opu- 
'' and emmejpe in pcripectivc, 

i but a bankrupt  
ly merchant feels ihat 

llonesj^ffit teach him prudence, 
dispensation of hit cha-

Wn
Majey, 
MiWr, 
Cummings,

Ewing,

City of Kattimore 
William Stcuart, 
Chriitopher Hughes, jr. 
Thomas Kell,' -

A i far as has been 
the votes for1 ihcrifl" 
fay a considerable ma

986 
906 
0!)3 
983

998

919
9ir 
9:0 
918/

7

Jolrnson, Mary Anne Johnson, Horace 
Jcnnings. Wm. Kilty (2), Niehs. 
 Knighlon, Edward Kirracn. luaac 
Linthieuni, Joshua Lilitliieum. filary 
T. Murdoch. Anno Mahornany, Mufy 
Miller, VViliinut Moran, llrb^cca 
Newton. Wm. Nicholn (3). .los> Owens 
John O'Harrow, Zichariih 1'liilipn 
Nnao Kiggs, Kzekial Kichanlaon, 
Uichd. Ryon. deck ot the Houi-e of 
Delegate*. -Wm. ROM (2), Mary Kon? 
('.'), Elimbeth Ridgley. Prucilla Uiclt- 
nrtlnon. Oaj'«nw«y Snunncrc, Hdn-ard 
Stewart, So '!» River, John Suliivun, 
Capt. S Pniilli, Jolin Smith, S<>1< man, 
Andrew Slicer, Thomas HhooU, John 
Soladay. Mnlil'la Saundem, Susan 
Smith, R<»zin Spurrier. J<>»e;»!> Snnd< 
John (Ihcw Tl,omav John h. Thoinan, 
Sullv/Tyilent!!,. Wiill W. Themis, 
S-m'l. IVickpr1, W. G. Tnck. Mrs. 
White, Hobt. \Vil-on. Martin Wcodon 
Hobt. Wealeh. Ei:z-ib:-»h \Vclls. A. K. 
Wilson, Lav My Woi<lvc-ar, Vs.-l^l 
White, John XVol'.crs. David Woolen. 
()>born_ Williams, Sophia Williurm, 
MiM^ine Hiil, Andcrsou Waifield, 
U. Vjflch, of U< n.

W John M-tnrot1&. .V.

., Cambric, Jacpnrt. 'Book Jt 
Kig^drtd Muslins', Cotlon..Lodg Cloth, 
Shirtii g Canbric, Irieh and German 
Lmerin, Russia .Sheeting. Dinpers and 
Talih Cloths, Bed Ticking, Chect», 
Spuu Cotl-m, Coloured C&tnsirlrj, 
Th'reflds, Hit>bon4, Cotton and Wool 
len Ho-iery. Men's and Women's 
Gloves, Corduroys arid Velvets,  flur,- 
danno, Madras^ and MuslSiv Handker 
chief*. Shawls of-vAfious sort*. Sufpen- 
dern, Hat Crape,1 Galloons, Jtc. Aic.

Sug»r», Presh Hyson Tea; Coffee. 
Rice, Soap, Caudles, Pepper, Mustard,

Locki, Latches, Screws. Hinges, 
and Porks, Sciwors. Penknives, 

Butchers and Shoe do. Bolts. Files, 
Cotton and Wool Cards, Urooms and 
Brunhes of all forU, and an1 handsome 
»»»ortment of LIVKHPOOL CHINA. 
All of which they will sell 
ca»h or on a short credit.

Hcptemhor 28, If

St.
Charlei
Montgomery
I'. Gcor^c'i
Fr<rGer tk
Washington
Allegany
Anne-Arundel
Baltimore
Ha: ford
Annapolis
City Baltimore
Culvert
Cseuil ;
Ks;nt
Caroling
Talboc-
Suroerbet
Dorchester
Worctsier
Qu^cn Anne's

parHtulaTiy, a 
candidates, a 
Hunt, with several other 
too tedious to enumerate. 
I contidcr myself a far tu 
animal to any uf my op| 
and am pretty certain y»u 
of mv i-pir.'un when you 
acquainted with the rliinvfl 
on your gratitude. I ha 
revolutionary soldier, (^ 
cer if you please,) <u(TsTed hunger, 
toil and heal, fuu^ht Aiany bloody 
battles, p.ot honour a We scars, but 
little pay, and all ill's gentlemen, 
merely that you mrt vote freely on 
the day of ejecu^n., Now I tell 
you plainly ho^I Ihjll d.scliarge 
my duty, ihonlJp be 10 '.<ppy as to 
01 tain a majorpy uf your suffrages. 
lit. \- vir'iif Arc put into my hands 
against any^t you, 1 will take you 
if I can, a«l unless you get bail, I 
will <\c\\vf you over to the keeper 
of the ^1. 2d. if judgments are 
found a^i in si yju, and executions 
direct 
prop_

~ or affection, and if there 
sho^d he sny surplus money, I will 
punctually remit it. 3d. and last, 
if any of you should commit a crime 
Cwhich God forbid) that re-quires 
capital punishment according to 
|jw, 1 will hang you up by the neck 
till you arc dead, dead, dead. Now 
gentlemen I hope you will not for 
get me on the day of election  
And sincerely wish you may keep 
out of my hands, should you honour 
me with the office of Sheriff.

Your fellow ritii'-n to command.
ANDREW LION. 

Mid.Ue Patton, Aug. 23, 1B15.

Public Sale.

  MEW CiOOpS.

Nicholas J. VVaikins,
Hns received an additional xupply of 

grtod>:. consiRting of be.Ht superfine Lan- 
don Cloth*., second quality ditto, bent 
Ilngliih Double Milled Canimeres, a 
grfit VarMy of Stockinet*, l>ouble 
Milled Umb Clotlm for Great Coats, 
Kersey. .Mul« Skin.Cuutjng. Constituti 
on CorrlK and Thicksets, a Variety of 
Mnr^eJIIc* Vex'in^, and Faahiotidbl* 
Voting for the full, a few pieces best 
White Fbnncl. All of which he of 
fer* for «H'« on reasonfchlc terms, or 
inadn up in the mobt fashiunable style, 
Thn'so whnareHi.«po*ed to buy'burgain* 
will find it to their advantag^to givo 
him a call.

Ar.nnpolin. Sept. 2S.

to lie, I Will icll your 
ty at the law directs without

» On Tue*Uy the it1! of Knwmltfr next 
Mill be ohcrcd it public tale, at I'nrtUnd Ma- 
n<-r, in -Annt-Aruntict couotv, a number of 
hortfi ami Pill Mooted mirrn, and coin, liy 
Uicar, I°i.l«;ra|iti. !>.c a Jack fitr ytara old. 
from the b»»t Spinlih l<rrrdt. and |>robalily 
nnt inferior to any in the Utrlnl S'aiet in 
form and <.lzt A numhrrof cn'il- Irimi the 
bn.1 importrtl brctilt, t\ (lock of >hcq>, eitli'r 
tul Moodrd. wvrn-eighthi orfirnn-iixtreniht 
Mi-rmo i and »nri« v^luible pUniatinn men 
tilt all »hicli will be tell on a credit of «ix 
mniithi, the jjurohaMr giving bond and ap 
proved security Al><> trrm 1:0 10 ijo bir- 
rels Indian com, which will be sold fi>rrai.h. 
  >fan\rt A/errer, 

M Ationwy for John Merger. , 
f October J. ts.

PUliLIC SALE.
In pursuance of the lant will and 

testament of Leonard Arrnlger lain ol 
Anne-Arundel county dcceuted. the 
oubscriber will ofTur for sale lo the 
highest bidder, on the premiMi, on 
Wednesday the 18th diy of October 
next, at the hour of eleven o'clock, 
about «ixty acre* of land, being part 
of Miles's 4MPce, and part of Terra 
pin Ulnnd. IjVK in the lower end ol" 
Anne-Aruudrr Miunty and binding on 
Lyon's Creek. 1'here i* on this |nn<l 
a framed dw«'!liu£ hou«e und tobacco 
house, a small applu orchard, and fire 
wood sufficient for the use of tl.e 
place. It will be cold on a credit ot 
six months, the purchaser giving bond 
withgood security. jjfe lirzin Ei;tp. 
^ Sep '-'I. 1816. f  3iv

James Shephard, 
TAILOR,

rlcipectfnliy inforuin his friends and 
the public, that he carries utt the abo.Uk 
busu'.CM nt his shop, opposite Mr. B. 
Curran's Siore, Church-street, and res 
pectfully soliciu a share of. public pi-

Ho has or) hsn<], and Intends keep 
ing, an ao4ortment of

Ready Made Cloxthx, 
which he will dispose of on rnodorato 
term*. Those who are desirous of 
prm-urirg eonrte cloths, re*dr mad&t 
\vi!l And it to their altered to giro hint 
tiea!l.

A', n n'aiitnl an apprtntitt to ih» 
business. (A

Sept. 28. 3w

NOTICE.
I hereby certify, that Joseph Croch- 

ley thin day brought before me, at a ' 
trcipanting slruy, a d»rk bay y^jldirijr, 
about IV". yeais olil, upwardU of 14 
tiandn hi^li, trnts and canter*, shod be 
fore, and appear* to linvc been worked 
in c,ecr» ; there is no other perceivable 
mark or brand. Given under band of 
me, one. of the justices of iho peace for 
Anne-Arundel county, thin Stth Sep 
tember. It*'5. A»nu*t>M Gumbfill  

The owner ol" Hie above dctoribed 
ccldinj: is reque«led to come, prove 
properly, pajjj^iaritrk. and Uke him 
nwfty. ^f 'Jottpk Crudity, 
living near MMfc's tavern, lUhiuior* 
»nd Animpoln ro*d.___________

Public Sale.
) »irtn* of an order fn ll^ or- 
|>h«ni court of AniiWkfundel county. 

1 "ubicriber wJ(re»po»e to public 
*'«. on SaturdjTU.e 't\A in.lant, at 

r.John Parrot, In

Conncctkvt Elecl'wn. 
The Election in Couneotitut hai 

taken place, und the proyr political 
character of that stale.^m<tins un- 
moved by the mathWationi of de 
mocracy. The «icjsfti;ins made by 
the democrats o(jf*\ imte previous 
t<? the Ute fjlljpfcction, were never 
lurpaiscdby ^.monaiiy furincrocca 
sion: and icUBangiiine were th« anti- 
cipations jii s jm«of the jacobin edi 
tor* in iJsV U. S. on the subject, that 
after jfne  levtiou in Veitnoiit was 

i to have terminated in favour 
of ffie democratic ticket by a 

i*'y, they were so elated 
the news ss to believe that they'now 
held all the states in a string, and 
ventured to predict that a similar re

JNOTICC.
BASIL 8I1CPHAUU, informs his 

friends und the publicggononilly. that 
he has received a choiViAortniriit of 
Huperftiie and StronR tlTWt*, Cutn-

mtrrt nnd StockinffitH*, airf an 
assortment of i-'ashiomiblc

REMOVAL.
WALTF.RCROSS, thankful forth* 

liberal encouragement he has rroeived 
since he commenced the Hoot 6f Rlu*- 
makitig, businesi, in thii city, b*^* leave 
to inform (las friendt and ll>e public, 
that he htt removed to the building 
next above Mr Jottph 8«nd»'t itort. 
in Church-street, wrmre h« hopM U»

to contain U63 acres, to be well woinlcd j experience a continuance of their f*-
vour-.

Annapolis, Sept. 28.

.
Toorteen or fifteen ytars of 'age. I §ui t woul'I "take place at the sp 
*{>rooerty of Kit-hard Norman. I  ,.,,,- K.,,,r ,|H ^r; nn ii.,*f < />nn .. >tr.,iHie-hard Norman, 

stud county, dooeased. 1 he 
<« sale are, a credit of six

preaching election iu/Tjniut 
The event now speaks for iiself

»nd" sufficieut°s«cu0ruy for ' l"1 
«nt of tbe purchase money,

it0 «!r^L frorn lhe ^y of »"» 
  woonuheniw at U o'clock 

Julm 
idia.

al1

. ,
allowing the demo 

claim, they Will hav
obut precisely the same number 

members. lu the present that they 
had in,the list legislature.

/ A*. 1'. JB. Po«(.
*  

uitable for the neavon, which he will 
nako up to suit, on the shortest notice 
nd the in out liberal terras^ Those who 

wi»h to purchs»e bargains will tind it 
o their ndvitnta^e to give him acttll

A'. D. Wanted tico apprentice* lo Iht 
Tat/ortng busiMMJ. from 13 to U 
ftart <}fagi. M ^^

October 5 f - ^T tf__

100 "Dollars Reward.
Ranuwny from the *ub«crib«r on the 

10th of September, from .the Kid^e
Plantation, near Queenn A^n*! .Tf*

of Afr. IsfUorvey. the property
<Ibe»tun. Dorsey in about 27 years of

,5 feet? incho» hip,h, nquare built 
aiid rather ligbt complexion. If he i» 
approhondcd within 2<) tnilns of home, 
ana »ecured in gaol, twenty dollars will 
be paid ; if at a greater distance Forty 
DolUi-s, and if out of the si; 
iiundrdd Dol'mra.   4li)i Orct

Scot 3tt, 1»»4. «|

A Valuable i<'ann
FOR SALE.

I am au:hori»«'J by a deed of trunt. 
to offer l°or sale, that vnluubln little 
farm, whereon Opt. William Wcemn, 
Utely deceased, formerly lived, about 
8 mile* from West River, and 3 front 
the Cove on Herring Bay. It is said

and watered, and can soon be mmle ve 
ry valuable for the gryw^ ot grain or 
tobacco, by the use of iHker and plai« 
ter. Th« improvomcnl^wn it are H 
very «\cellent Dwelling^ House and 
Kitchen, llnnt. Tobncco and Corn 
Houses, Ovemeer'ii Houve, nnd seveiiil 
other out l.ou»e» convenient, and uiont 
of thrin in, good ropnlr. Thero in 
 a. good garden, nnd orchard uf very 
line anpltu, and the fi«U» are nuclei- 
good fencing &jo Ther* i» sJso n>tna 
very excellent meadow Und. If I do 
not »nll at private sale, before the olh 
duy of November next, I shall offer it 
at 1 1 o'clock oo that dajr,at Public 
Sale, on the premises. ^Aen those 
wishing to purchase will psmsfl to at- 1 
tend, unless previous to thaPday they I 
see it notified in Ihi* paper that it h»* 
been sold at private sale.. Person* 
wishing to iee the place will call on 
Mr. Samuel Wood, who now rejiU and 
lives on it 1 will also thank the 
credit on of the said William Weemv. 
deceased, to lodge with me their ac 
counts, properly attested, as^so^u 'an 
possible, as I have full power tp set 
tic all tfie debts of tbe deceased so 
»Dun as Xhevoun be paid by thajtale ol

tVccmi.

NOTICE.
The subscriber hereby gives notice, 

that he has granted to him by tho or 
phan* conrt of Anno Arundel county, 
tetters of administration do bonis non, 
on the (vtateuf the 1st* William H.ini- 
mondi whereof Basil Brown, dec«a,ed, 
was administrator cunt toeUmenlo aji- 
neko.

He hereby warn* all person" indebt- 
e I to this e»tale to (hake payment, tmu\ 
a<l persons having claims against it to, 
produce the same, legally aulhent caled, 
lor payiueut.  

Ma'.ttiat Jtamnond, 
Admr. D. n. N.^Wm. H 4«n>ond. 
Sept. 28, 1815. J 3w

Lock Edc*, Art. K% Ul'«.

Dollars Kewjird.
Uanawsy from lh» subscriber an 

the 27th August last, a  tout made Ne»
ru Man. named K»«cy, ubont SOvmrs 

uf tax. 5 fci-t pine or lo htrh.es liijth, 
Tilt fuce. l»r(j« eye*, he » fond of drink, 
 lie- abov« r*war«J will b- (jfvfu if lodg_- 
.<  in K»ul. or deUvm>d to the

I

«



lfa« id*M, aw revere*

from Ryro»'t !' fftbtim 
THE RtSINO OF

' I- - ^ '  
3*hoO, who* e spell cun rafeMn*

Urd Qie Prophet's form appear, 
" Ssoduel, raiMi thy burlrd head 1

" King ! bnliold the nhajiNim seer ! 
Earth ya*n'd : be stood UM centre af  

cloud ; 
Light chang'd iUhuo, retiring from its

shroud.
Earth stood all glnsny in his fixed ey* ; 
His Imndi were vrither'd, and his veins 

« . were dry : 
His foot, in bony whiteness, glitter*d

there, 
Shrunken aad sinewless, and ghastly

fair ; 
From lips that rnor'd not, and un-

breatliinp frame, 
Like earvrn'd winds the hollow accents

name. 
S*ul MW. and fell to earth as falls the

.
At once, and blasted by tho thunder 

stroke.
II.

" Why Is my sleep disquieted ?" 
Who is ho that onlln tl* dead ? 

lit tlrau. Oh Kin? ? Uehold ; 
Jle«!>are thes* limb* ntidcold; 

i are mine ; and such »hnll be 
T'line to-morrow, wh*<i» with nib; , 
Ere .the coining day isd'xie, 
Such xhalt thou be, such thy son. 
Var* thee well, hut for a day ; 
Thou w* mix our mouldering clay. 
Thou, thy race, li« p»ie and low, 
.Ptero'd by shafts of nnnv a bow ; 
And the Taulchion by thy side, 
To thy hecrt. thy hand >hall gunle ; 
Crownless, breathlesR, hendle^t fall, 
.b«Q uadsire, the house of Saul !*'

and thsj mountain*, is in general, * 
rich. moiUl, frosn «x 'to te-fV itrdies 
deep, clothed With » variety of 
plants and shrqbl. ThV walks of 
peach trees ttv loaded With fruit 
which hive a peculiar rich flavor; 
but the European fruit trees anil 
vines, which have been planted here v , 
do not succeed. Cabbages and1 
  her greena, thrive ettremely well, 
but are devoured by the caterpillars, 
as arc the barley and other kinds of 
grain, by the rats, wh'rch are very 
numerous. The ground, for these 
reasons, is laid out chiefly in pas 
tures, theverdureofwhichis surpri 
sing ; and the uUnd can support 
5000 head of their small caiile. 
They hcve English cheep 'here, and 
a small breed of horses, with goats 
and rabbits. The nu.nher of inhabi 
tants on the island does not exceed 
2000, including 50O soMicrc, ami 
about GOO slaves, who are supplied 
with all sorts of manufactures by 
the company's ships, in return for 
rclrtetittients; and many of the slaves 
are employed in catching fi»h, which 
are very plentiful. This island is 
situated uciwecn the continents of 
Africa an 1 S America, about 120O 
miles VV. of fie former, and IbOO 
li. of the latter.

osnmenctd 
iV«c«ntTy occ 
k. tHttietl, rt*«rly 

Caion's Hotel, dfler for sale

ness , ai lh« 
. by RUJge-

f Dry Goods,
VIZ.

lack s«4

pk Cat

SoptrB
Blue B 

Second 
Do. Brown VidOlirs

do. 
Superfine Bl

 imere, 
Blue and Gridlock

ingil«t»
U until Sheetin 
DO Duck. 
nonititic T.ir 
German do 
4-4 and 7-S Irithfo. 
4-4 Shining Cotte; 
3.4 Pomcrtic Shi'

In gt, 
3-4 do. Stripe* siv

I'laiils, 
3-4 4-4 L-inen and

wolf

From tlte Samr.,
THE DESTRUCTION OF SENA-

CHERIR.
I.

The aM.vrian came dotvn like the 
on the fold.

And h^^diorts were gleaming in pur- 
IP and gold ;

And fflWheen of their spears was like 
star* on the sea,

TVhcn the blue wave rolls highly on 
deep Galilee.

II.
ftke the leaves of the forest when sum 

mer it green.
That host with their banners at sun set 

were seen ;
Like the leaves of the forest when au 

tumn hath blown,
That host on the morrow lay withered 

and sworn.
III. 

For the An<tel of death spread his
win^D on the blast, 

And brovnrd in the lace of the foes as
he pao'd, , . 

And the ejW.of the sleepers wax'd
de-itu^Xan '. chill, 

And their hearts but once heaved, and
for ever grew still I

IV. 
And there lay the steed with his nostrils

all wide. 
Bat thran^h it there roll'd not th e

breath of his pride ; 
And the foam of his gasping lay white

. on the turf,
And cold a* the spray of the rock- 

.bcating surf.
V.

And there lay the rider distorted and
pule. 

With the uVw on his brow, and the rust
on his mail ,  !! 

And the tents were- :\1I ffPot, the ban-
* nrra alone, ^**^ 

The Jances unhfled, the trumpet un-
blown.

VI. 
And the widows of Ashur are loud in

their wail, 
And tt'f) idoln are broke in the temple

of Baal ; 
And the might of the Gentile,unsmote

by the (Word, 
Hath melted like snow in the glance of

the Lord I

This is to give notice,
Tint the subscribers of Calvert coun 

ty Itath obUiined from the orplnmx 
court of Culvert county, In Maryland, 
letters of administration on tho perso 
ns! evtato of Richard llanre, of John, 
late of Calvert county, deceased. Al! 
parson* having flv.uu tgainst the said 
deceased are lieieby warned lo exhibit 
the name, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber*) on Thursday the 
1 2th d»y of October next, at Prince- 
Frederick-Town, in said county, to 
take their divioVnd as far as assets in 
hsnd ; those thai do not, niuy other 
wise by lnw b« excluded from M benei 
lit of paid t jlale. Givrn un 1 
hands thia ?.'.Uh day of Aug

" J(»A.-» Rhwlr*, 
5w.  

our

i fbqitirc, feorwmor

brill-
H. Br|wn

7-8 Cotton B«l Tick
ing,

White Jrant, 
Do. Royal Rilib, 
Uo. UarKiKei, 
Printed do 
Spinning Cotton, 
4 4 6-4 Cambric Moi>

lim,
4.4 Mull Mnjl do. 
44 India Jaconet do. 
4-4 6-4 Plain Leno,

do.
4 4 6-4 Figured do. 
4-4 Chintzes, 
Wilh many other artic'i 
will sell low for cufch, or 
dit.

They also hava an axs

Calieost h Dimiti«f , 
3-4 4-4 Striped Ginjt-

ham't, 
Long arid Short Yel-'

low Nankreni,
3-4 4-i Plain Black 

CairmHc.
4-4 TVillH do. do.
Black Botnhnoea,
Do Florentine,
bo. Bomlnzttte, ;
Do. Florence.
Do. Canton Crape, ;
4.4 d«. Crape,
lUtdo.
Do Barrelona Hand-

L-CTcMeh,/ 
Brown. Yellow, and 

Scsrlet Bindanou. 
Plaint Twilled Ma- 

dram do
Elegant Laventine 

SnawU. 
IIKY Cotfin do. 
o. Silk Jlandktr-

ielii,
hue I'alenet, 

Gauze,
!e» Long White, 
lick-and Colour- 

Kid Gl<*»e», 
t White & Col- 

irtd do
Black Silk il» 

Beaver h Kid

OOUfl;,.

The

Brow; 
being 
ciety 
crime 
punishmi 
proper 
and do by 
 ent o 
YWO II 
any person 
deliver the 
the sheriff 
Given under 
the Bute of 
cond day of 
Ijord one 
tifteen.

sag, by an inquislliori neW on 
fo? » certain Amos tounbriil, 

th,*t the said Amos G*m- 
murdered by a, certain Henry 

and it ha* been represesA- 
>e, that the said .Heprj.H. 

fled from justice ; and ii 
the greatest infiportance to so-j 
" the perpetrator of *ich m. 

uld, be brought to condign 
I have therefore thought 

sue this roy proclamation, 
d w.ith the »dvice and con 
lonncil. offer a reward of 

DRED DOLLARS to 
ho shall apprehend nnd 
d Henry II. Brown lo 
Anne Arundel county 

hand and the seal of 
nryland. this twenty sc 
gust in the year of our 
nd eight hundred and

hundred acres, 
milo of Col. John __ 
The .oil of WotJdfewl 
aoyinlheataUof, 
no land does plaii 
fectually. A hrge pr?]

Und MgnU 
clover nnd r.kisttrt 
from fclncotl's Mills 
m»rket for the kale 
-rain ,kc.: Ttm

of

thou

Vf. WINDER, GOT.

^United; State*. Stock, or 8t«k ^ 
of the «anh»in Baltir^ *

which they 
a short crc-

ttnent of

IJy llix Excel\ 
DKJt, K*n
rylau+l,

Vcy LErt^T W7.V-
GoTernar of .Va-

Groceries,
Cngniac Dramly, 
Molltnd Gin, 
Spirit. 
Wl.iskey. 
Madeira. l.i^b^n, 
Mulaga, and Port

Gtni-1
Hjrton 

ton, 
and S

Java Co 
-, St. Domi.., 
{ Chocobie,

Multard, 
J Pepptr. 
J Nuin-.cgt,

LIKBW1SE
Spades, llocs, Scj-thes, Reap 
Scythe Stones, Curry Conibn. 

Annapolis, June 15. ____

tier,
oung Hy- 
lon Skin, 

tif Teat

Whereas, by 
the body of a ce 
on the I9lh day 
was found t),at the 
was killed dy a ccr 
bee ; and it has 
me that the said Ed 
Hod from justice ; a 
greatest importance 
perpetrator of such 
brougiit to condign p 
thereto) c thought 
my riKi^matioii, and

do.

Brown and Lotf Su

>KS,

tiie advice ami consent 
offer a rewind of TWO 
 LARS. to any person w 
liend and deliver tl>e 
Mockbee totl,n Sheriff 
del county. Given unite! 
the i>r^il uf the Htute of 
twenty .scci nd day of , 
year of ouv Lord onu t! 
hundirl and fil'lrrn.

LEV WIN

inquhilion held nn 
in Walter M'Nicr, 
August instant, it 
id Walter M'Mcr 
n Kdward Mock- 
n represented to 
rd Mor.kbee ha» 

it being of the 
society thut the 
crime should ht 
ishment, I have 
r to isatio tiijii 
o by and with

for the purchase money. 
wishing to pureVmte, < 
by applying to the 
mas Anderson, and 
purchasers win b« r»e*iv«7tivo 
John E. Howard, in- Bsfcrtoorti, 
imbseriber living in the tfcy J>, 
polls.   '

June 15.

The^

rs Hank
tjcpttmbir, 

eiiriem a nil

prol

aaid

TAVERtN.
RF.ZIN 0 BALDWIN, 

Respectfully informs the pulilic. that 
he has opened a Tavern and Hoarding- 
Hou«e, at thai well known viand occu 
pied for many ycurs by Captain James 
Thomas Its vicinity to tho Stadt 
Htiuite will at all times render it the 
niont convenient rfnorl to strangers 
having business to transact in any of 

'the public otili-es.   Those who may be 
inclined to pttrcnize the establishment, 
are assured that the best accommoda' 
ons are provided, and that the mo 
unremitting attention shall he paid t 
his 3UR*l*. This caUbluhmont having 
been always the resort of geutlumen 
from the Ksmtern Shore, it is hoped 
that thny will continue to frequent it; 
nnd so far as attention, good fare, and 
moderate rates, c;iu support the cha 
racter of an establishment »r> well 
known, he pledges himself they shall 
not be wanting. Boarders tukcn^ by 
the day, wefk, month or - year, 
horses tukeu ut livery. 

July 3»

f the Council,
UNDRF.D DO I.-

a,piire- 
lidward 

nne Arun- 
y band and 

aryland thix 
guiit, in the 

saud ci.ht

detiH of
for tit motitirsWndiitg the
on or after Mofly the
next, to etxktinl
at the H.nk at
en on ilie eti'ern c
»t liaiton, uuon (terional
exhihirliH! of powert o
tcct aim(ile orderj.

B,ord,r.

ncobd

ER, Gov.

JL

. HELENA,
Which is said to be the future re- 

t'Jence of Bonaparte, is an island in 
tf)i South Atlantic oce»n, held by 
the English East India Company. Its 
ci/VM inference is  boat twenty miles, 
and it has the appearance, at a dis- 
tanc», of a rock or castle, anting 
OB: of the ocean, being only siccet 
atblc at one particular spot, where 
the town it erected, in a valley, at 
tha bottom of   bay, between two 
 leep dreary m,oun aim. .The buil 
dings, b«tn public and private, are 

'plain but nest. It hat some high*

For Sale, or to Let,
*1 hat well known stand in Queen- 

Anne, Prince George's county, former-
 |y occupied hy Major Thomas L«n»- 
dixle, nod others. a» a store. Vh« house 
lias been repairedjMd enlarged so as- 
to make it a conwrtable dwelling for 
a fiunily, with fl)?Tlore and <  minting 
room under tlic name roof, and an im-

 proved garden newly enclosed. The 
advantages of this ntand ii so well 
known tor a store or tnveAi, being di 
rectly fronting* one of the greatest To 
bacco Inspection* in the state, that it is 
deemed imn«c«»Miry to give a further 
description of it. For term*, which 
will be ncconiTnodalinjr, and possession 
given immediately, apply to the sub 
scriber on the promise*.

^Ctpkat IV. Btnio*. 
June 13. rW tf.

Land tor Sale.
be offered at public talc, on 

the 5th day of September 
11 o'cloric, if fair, if not tl.u 

 day, on the premises, a trp.i't 
'1 ot hud. containing4bout 4iX) 
kuated in Anne-Arunilel co-in- 

ty, \vilh\ a milo of the sta^e road 
leading frtm the City of Ann»pVli» to 
Haiti more.V miles from the former &. 
21 from theX*t mentioned place, and 
3 from the navgable waters of Severn 
Kiver, in a Vulthy neighbourhood. 
The improvements are  a dwelling- 
house, and olhclLmt huui.es, orchard, 
ice. Thin land hW the advantage of 
being well tirnh«-e\a1«o with upwards 
of SO *cr«s of vuluVilo meadow, and 
more can be easily tolde. The boil is 
xuited to clover nnd Waisler. A fur- 
therdeseriplionof this property  « con 
sidcred unnecessary, r.n pkrsoiio wishing 
'o purchase can view Ihu^rvmuo l>«- 
I'ore or on thr day of s%le,Vy applying 
to the »uti*crU>cr, living neuuho nmc. 

Terms of sale will he \un<) au 
commodMii'p, and parlicula\ tnade 
known on tho day of naif, bv

//. 
August 10.

Ordered, that the foregAng prucia 
mutions be published threll wevks in 
the Maryland Gazette. W-rral Ca 
zone, Telegraph, Federal Ivpuhlium, 
I'rederick-Town Hera-Id, *m liasloi 
?«!or.itor.

By His Excellency's commkd,
NlMAN PlNKNKll Clk.

of the Couuc1

Xfrtify, that Joseph N. , 
^ou^ht before m«, ii * j 

a dartVhmwu Hoi-f. with i 
round llVnciir hind foot tbovtril 
Imnrln hi^k hii tail bribed., 
rtar in his 
worked in 
years uld.

atid absuiK)»J

Public Sale.

eery
ber

For Sale,

mountain, p
ilianaVfPeak, 
Wown to the

particularly one called 
wh|t " covered With 
jjjStop. .There, are

CHEAP GOODS.
TI.e subicrilirr being deslrnns of 

senlln^ up his business immediately, 
utters for sale thu whole of his

Slock of Uoods,
now renmininf; on hand, at reduced 
priccsi for cash. Tl>°*e who TMHV 1»e 
di*|>04v«l to |>urcha*r) bargains wilifind 

.It to their adjutntago to pivc hltn a call.
9f Joicph Kvaitf. 

AnnapoM, Aug. 24, lifts. tf.

ills also, which beat evident 
mirke of a volcanic origin; and aome 
hive nure rocks of lava, and   kind 
of half vitrified fl^gs. The country 
however, is fir from being barren, 
the little hills Hfe'covereA with rich 
verdure. «p4 mtaursperted with fer- 
ti'c val)ic«, which cr/ntain gardens, 
arclards, »rHi various plantations. 
Ths.v'aHiei are watered by rivulets, 
and the ruouBtaina^hi the ccniro «f

NOTICJE.
Tlie subscriber having obtained let 

tore of administration on the estate of 
Mrs.-Ann* M. Pnvidaon late of the 
city of Annapolis, deceased, hereby 
gives notice to all persons having claims, 
aj^ainst «aifj estate to produce tho sante. 
regtilarlV authenticated. 'And he rf. 
quektk alt persons indebUsd thereto, to 
come) forward and dhtchfrge the same 
immediately.  a.**;*

That well known property at South 
River Ferry (in London-town) origi 
nally belonziti£ lo John H. Stone, e»a. 
Also nevcral other houses which will 
include the whole of the property an 
nexed.

Tlie property that the subscriber re 
sides in has eighteen rooms, and eleven 
fire places Alno store-house and gra 
nary, wind mill, ferry-boat complete, 
acres of land eighty, to all which anjn- 
disputable right will be given to the 
purchaser or purchasers, To give a 
description of the situation and improve 
ments (it is this) asking, the person or 
person* wiihinjr to pOreltase> to view it.' 
Po^e«i>ion will be given oriJWie first 
Monday of Nov- next, if sold.

4Vett Jamu Lartmorn,
Klay 11 4sW«>> tf.

" TO RENT,
The subscriber's farm on the north 

vide of Severn, and poMession given at 
Christmas, or earlier if required. 
The farm ia.very productive, and has 
every oeeesstry building to contribute 
to the comfoit and convenience of a 
family, and Cor the security of the 
crops. The terms will be accommo 
dating to a good teVnt,

Ik Prefect JUockubin. 
. Scpt.leT 1 81*. tf,

iNOTiCE. "~

The subscriber having obtained let 
ters of administration tit Itonis run, on 
the persoual «st»lc of Uicrmrd Hi^inn, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deee«Mld, 
ruju««U all MraiMa havitto claims to 
mak« Umvrn known, and all those in 
any manner iudebled, to mako inline-

virtue of a decree of l'i<J Chan- 
ourt of Mafyhnd. the subscri 

expose to Public Hale, nn the 
on Saturday, the 7th dsy 

of OotoVer next, the real e»tate «f 
OrcenburV Pumphrej, deceased, con 
sisting of ikv»lual>le tract of land, ly 
ing in AnnV-Arundrl county, called 
" A MinUkeVn Friendship."' ccr.tain 
ing 150 acrm, more or less. Alt-o 
another tmctV containing al>out 100 
acres, called" fWrnmond's Fourth Con 
nection," on wlt%h is erected a Grist 
Mill and Saw >n|. These tracts are 
adjoining each otler, and lay on the 
Head ot Severn.\lt ia ijetmed un 
necessary to give>» further d«;<crip. 
lion of this l>ri>pert\ as it it prciuin- 
ed thnse who \vinliVo pin chase will 
view tho ssmc previoVt to the sale   
Persons cun view tlieVnthi by appli- 
cation to ilr. Jcuxe pVmphrey, who 
lives on the premises. \JiIe to com 
mence at 11 o'clock.

Terms of Sale. The Vjrchasfr to 
give bond with good sectVity, to the 
tnistee, for paysncnt of th\ purrlm»e 
money, within twelve moMis from 
the day of Sale, with interW ; and 
on the payment of the pure! 
ney, the nubscriber is authoil 
give a deed.

Walttr Pumphrty, Tru 
Sept. 21, 1915.

The owner of tli 
reqiienied to ronie, 
[«y chargfci>, and tak«]

Sept. ICth 1815.

Seasonable Goods,' 

B. CURRAN,
Has this day of*ned 

1 ne!s. Cloths, Coating*. 
I Vvrlings, Cords, VtKeta, _ 
I ineti, nnd slinoH evary artirU kt

line, all of whieh be will sefl'l 
Annapolis, Srpt:

froui tl 
del coun 
m,iniktr»Uo 
on the

is to give noticq
e MibsfltiLer kath 
irjjiuni court of An 

B Mary land, Ictiwi i<i 
Uh ta* will laaca 

«sUle of Jura* 1
Utc

All t^rdbnn hav 
esUie, afn rrqiiMt 
legally authrntica 
manner Indehttd ta t 
quested lo muke immcdi 

1','iilip

roufitt,

to bring I* 
daWslhl

ested
JL 
O
Aug, 31. 1816.

mo- 
to

ames Williamaon,
Havin^emoved his residence to Hal 
timore, ^hiurps his grateful acknow-

the lilieral patronage he 
hos always rlkeived from the cititens 
of Anna|>olii,^tod its vicinity. The 
Hvddlery and l\Me*t JliaJtitig

n
In future will IM r»fWj on, under a 
firm, at the same plaoV by the sub 
scribers, where a ronitaW supply of 
choice matesMt will be llU in reedi- 
nes« for tesv aeeonirnodatioVof their 
old friends, and the pMhlittKen«iallv hv

Water, if *

For
That larre ami 

storied brick building fa this 
in Uie occupation of Then*** U 
esq. PosMsbion trill be 
Hrat of November nt\i, 

For terms apply to the IV 
t'rancit T. ' 

Sep*. I*.

[VOL.

or do Igsils hoe. 
' tf.

rtitidcl County, to wit :
certify, that Jnnku* Belt. 

ounty, brought before roe, as 
ing on his eiiclpwet, 

about twejity yeatf 
nds high, a sUr.onT], 

nd canters. Given

of
a stray,
* U»y
old, fourteen
forehead,
under hand of mi
of the place In
this Ulh day of Be]

The awn«r of the 
reqiientoU ta come 
property, p§/A eQBrgM,

one of th» justice 
k for aaid county 

!>ber, 1815. 
frsnsfer. 

Horso ) 

'

frnv 
at*!

ia is to give
he subscriber

el cwfli^, haHi obtained fro* 
phaim conk .of Aijne. Ani»d»l 
Maryland.^Uters te.t»oje*urj 
personal eata^aW Uavid Sin 
of »nid rotinty.ikfe'ai'ed. AH 
having claims aranit said 
r«qae»ted to brinMhan 
authenticated, and t 
d«ait*d tp make p»y*

jtarwt ;» /»«, 
September 21.

is to give
» subscnbet 

pruhun* court of 
Maryland, 

minintrati 
nonal estate 
ceowd. AH 
gainst the said 
whrned to exhibit 
thei>ticated, lo the s 
indebted ta swike ire< 

Sarah

bwW,

C»sn« t* th» eabewikw1* 
in the montsvs-f
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Paper
SHIPWRECK.

rt of the to* qf *«* 
Penelopt, in a

QOEBXC, May 37. 
., it nay be i.tiifactory to 
J who had friend* or relation!

, Majwty'*- <h 'P Pew'0!*" 10 
, their fate, 1 embrace the pp- 

of cspt. Galloway's goingn,tv ' di'nd with despatches in the 
i..tn«port,to«5veyouifew

had the sea k«pt down, but unfor 
tunately it increaaed fa.t: by 12 at 
night *ne w*»>»trtk ing-heavy, and 
makJng water rapidly. Provi.ioni 
were ordered to be got up, but be 
fore daylight the water wa* in the 
lower deck. All hopti. of laving 
the .hip being now given lip, the 
ma.t. were yCul away to ea.e her < 
they fell in ahore, which prevented 
the* hull from heeling out. The 
matter waa now aent away in the 
cutter, with a imall hawser to make 
fait to the .bore, if pouible, but 
the aurf wa. »o great, and it break- 

over large ridge* of rocks, the

pirticulars of that 
nd unfortunate accident, as 

[tiin Galloways»s official letter 
not probably be published, 

jiniybe depended on as a cor- 
in»rrative, although far short in 
kription of what may be said on 

sbfrct of ottr feelings. Forty- 
i men and boys deserted when 

rjrot on shore from the wreck, 
f of whom (from the report of 

since been found 
1 on the snow.
Ve tailed from Spithead on the 

Mirch, and had a favorable 
>ge to the Banks of Newfound 

i, whire we met with immense 
tniitits of ice, thick fogs and 
|ong S. £. winds, tht ice increas- 

i we drew near the Gulph, and 
[length we wire rro»en up 12 
Ln near Cipe North, and the 
(rmomcter 18 degree! below the 

point. When the ice 
I tn permit the ship to move, 

I ws* set and we got her out { 
[frost was frequently so intense 

preclude all possibility of 
Irking the ship the rope* were 
jenlirged by the'ice, that the sails 

ch wtte not set were completely 
ten into i solid body. On the 
i we had moderate Weather, the 

jitwai considerably gone, and we 
id the Gulph of St. Lawrence. 
lw 38th we passed between 
>>and Magdalen Island. on 

IS9th, tailed (Krough great quan- 
of field ice, the sea at the 

tippearing as one entire aheet, 
sufficiently strong to stop 

i ihip's 'way. We ioon after 
the coast .of Lower Canada, 

i Cape Boieare, wind ftorth. 
I tht 30th we stood to the east- 

I till .he ship broke off to the 
kchwird of east ; ai three ?  M. 
[Ucktd and stood for the Canada 
**, at sunset laying a good Course 
[clear all the land, which was let 

matter and firm lieut. the 
distance 3 or «V league* ; 

thick and cloudy, in- 
»WS | to *now, and »«ry cold, 

'; wa* kept go'int;, the master

to bi in 
fc'nd all on

ordered not to quit the deck,' 
to toake all the watch keep a 

look out. At 8 P. M. we 
I in 11 fathoms ; at half past 

 hile the line was passing for- 
i the captain and lirst lieutin- 

Iwcre looking at the chart, the 
^ going about four knots, when 

»i« felt to strike the rocks, the 
het« extremely dark and 

The helm wai immedi- 
|'y pvtdown, and the sail* ihrowO 

she came to about two 
ot*, and remained fast | (he boats 

immediately lowered do'wn 
lie strejra anchor taken out, on 

tttirboird quarter, and let go in 
ftthomi, which waa effected 
ptst difficulty, owing to a 

fttnt (unknown to us) setting in 
i the »outh ea.t. We cut away 

cr,anchors and threw the 
onei overboarn, there be- 

:*re« and a half fathomr aft., 
r heaving round we- found the 
f did not/hold, the wind too 

I'Msing from the north with 
fty suow, and extrejnely coW. 

' crew, with- great difficulty and 
""» of the officers, were kept 

wecemry works i eotna of 
actually g^t into their ham- 
» The topmasti were got 

Ft Vie aide, witji aix pig. of b»l- 
P U thai* heel tn Vn,n ,K» 'ahip

boat was swamped and atove long 
before *he got near the ahore, and 
tb.e yew with great difficulty were 
laved. Three lucce.iive attempt* 
were made with the other boat*, 
one of which wa* the life boat, in 
which tlie puner wa* sent with the 
public despatches which were sav 
ed. Ai none of the boat! returned, 
the proipect of those on board be 
came very alarming; the ship by 
this time (May 1st) striking very 
heavy, it was impossible to itand 
on the deck; the" quarter deck 
beam* were giving way, and the aea 
wai breaking into the captain'i 
cabin, which destroyed the few bags 
of bread that were stowed there for 
safety. The pinnace being the on-H 
1y boat alongside, and in great dun- 
gar of being stove, the captain was 
advised to go in her ; he appeared 
much exhausted tnd fatigued, and 
apparently unable to assist himself 
into the boat, from severe rheuma 
tic pains. He was lowered out of 
one of the quarter ports, snd with 
as many men as he could safely car 
ry, took another rope to try and 
reach the shore; but she had scarce 
ly cleared the ice of the ship, when 
a sea b*}f Ailed her, the next aca 
threw her upon a rock, when all 
was thrown out of her but with 
the assistance of oars and by swim 
ming, they all got to the shore ; the 
snow to the edge of the water wai 
then 4 feet deep, and thoae on the 
shore were obliged to haul the oth 
ers up the wcstkf^r extremely cold 
with aevere frost and blowing hard. 
The gig and jolly boat was still on 
board, and after great difficulty the 
gig wai got alongside from the 
atero, when the 1st and 3d lieuten 
ants, with eiglneen men, got on 
snore in her fetter than any other 
of the boat! ; the gig succeeded in 
bringing on shore another party, 
but waa unfortunately upeet in the
 urf and stove i the people were 
lived, though some of them were 
very drunk.

The jolly boat being on the booms 
could not be launched; about 4O of 
the crew were still on board j and 
when they aaw all hope* of being 
saved cut off by'the boat* being all
 Waniped on ihore, they made moit 
lameutablt crie*. We had itill 
hope, of *ome of them being saved, 
by getting on ahore on piece* of tbe

in Ivsman power to give. About | 
13 P. M. three tremendous crathe. 
and loud aerearoi were beard, and 
shortly after all w»« 4ftf>-* at day 
light the ship wa* obVMwW 
three icparate piece*, 
board perished, except David Bruce, 
seaman, who 'with, great difficulty, 
got on shore almost lifeless. The 
wreck appeared one entire body of 
ice, to *evefev was the frdsi thai 
night, nothing but very large fire*
 aved us from perishing having no 
dry clothes on. The chip breaking 
up, the spirit* floated on shore, 
which the crew aoon found, and be 
fore the officer* knew it, there was
 carcely a Ibber man to be teen   
many had drank to such a degree 
that they laid hfeleis in the inow. 
All the rum that con Id be found 
was itove, prcaer -ing a sufficient 
quantity to be Uled in a proper 
manner. '

On the next day about 48 raen 
deserted, after plundering their ship 
mates and every trunk that was 
washed on shore.-   Some of the 
men have since been found dead by 
the Canadians. With the remain 
ing pirt of the crew the boats were 
hauled up, which We began to re- 
pair in the best way we could ; sails 
Were made from a lower and top 
mast atuddtag sail, which was for-

wreck, whjch *ome attempted, but 
perished ; our prospects on shore 
Were truly miserable i nothing to 
be- seen but high mountains covered 
with snow. Some haods were em 
ployed collecting wood to endeavor 
lo make a fire, which wa* accom 
plished after some houn persever 
ance { the consequences njust have 
been fatal had we not succeeded, as 
the clothe! on our backi were actu 
ally frozen. Many of the men 
were fro«t bitten in the feet and 
hand*, aome have-loit their toes, 
and ten have been in consequence 
jeft at the hospital at .Quebec. A 
party wai employed in making tenti 
with branches of Tees and wet 
blankets j others looking for provi 
sions ; about sixty piece* of pork 
were found, and that with melted 
*D.iW, w»i the only.meat and drink 
to be obtained. Several cases of 
wine, which were itowcd in the 
ward room, belonging to Major 
Can. Conran. were driven on ihore, 
which aome of the crew found, and 
'they drank to auch «xceM that they 
were discovered almoat froien to 
death.

The whole o,f that d»y w« were 
truly miserable the eric* of the 
poor sufferer* on the wreck, were 
beyond d«a,crlpt\pn, and when night

turiately drove on ihore ; a cask of 
flour was also found, a part of which 
was made into dough, and every 
preparation was makin^'to proceed 
to Quebec. On the third day a 
Canadian boat was passing, when 
the captain ordered her to be de 
tained; they informed me of three 
transport! laying in Gaspee Bay, 
and the captain determined to pro 
ceed to that port. With the assis 
tance of the cooking utensils found 
in the Canadian boat, all the rmrk 
that could be found was cooked, 
and served out to the different 
boats,, which was very short allow* 
ance for two days. On the sixth 
day of our misery (the weather 
moderate) the boats were launched, 
and lit hands embarked, 68 persons 
in all, including two women; the 
wind was favorable,but light with 
rowing and sailing we got to Great 
Fox-tiver that night, where we 
Were hospitably entertained with 
potatoea and salt at a Canadian's 
hut. Ijtxt morning we siiUd for 
Gaspee bay, and reached Douglas- 
town in the evening. The captain 
and officers were accommodated at 
Mr. Johnson's, and the crew lodged 
in different hull about the place  
After 3 days rest we walked nine 
mtlci over the ice, to Vhere the 
transports lay, leaving the sick at 
Douglastown. The captain ho sted 
his pendant on board the Ann trans 
port, and put a lieutenant in each 
of the othcri, ind an equal number 
of men ; when the ice broke up, 
which was seven days after we got 
on board, we dropped down to 
Douglastown, and embarked the 
sick, one of whom had died snd two 
deierted. The next morning We 
 ailed for Quebec, wher<- we arrived 
on the 23d, many of ua not having 
a change 'of clothe*! of any descrip 
tion 17 of the crew that deserted 
got on board the 3 transports at 
Gaspee, but hearing «f our cap 
tain'i arrival, at Douglastown, they 
set off .gain: an equal number had 
returned to the wntck, and it w*i 
currently reported that 15 of them 
were found dead on the mow and 
buried by the Canadian!.

Itii much to be lamented, that 
uerc, a. in all aimilar case! of ship 
wreck, the rfeamcn in general appear 
to have had no regard to their own 
or fellow creature* preservation, but 
the moment they got hold of any 
spirits, they ntadis themselves intox 
icated with it.

neighbourhood of Glasgow; it waa 
enwrapped carefully, in skins and 
cloths. The'outer envelope of the 
body in a deer akin.-^-Tbe next 09- 
vering is a' deer iVin Whose hair had 
been cutaway by aihatp instramept 
the next wrapper is of cloth, made 
of twine, doubled & twisted, but the 
thread doel not appear to have been 
formed by the wheel, nor the welb 

'by the loomt ,'The warp and filling 
seem to have been crossed and knot* 
ted by an operation like that of the' 
fabrics of the North West Coaat and 
of Sandwich Islands.

Tlie innermost teguments is a 
mantle of cloth like the preceding, 
but furnished with large brown fea 
thers arranged and fastened with 
greal art, so as to be capable of guar 
ding the liv'i-ig wearer from wet and 
tola. The plumage i* diatinct 8t 
entire. The body i. in a .quitting 
posture, with the right arm reclining' 
forward and iti hand encircling the 
right leg} the lelt arm hangs down, 
with its Hand inclined partly under 
the seat. The individual, who vni 
a male, did not probably exceed the 
age of fourteen at hi* death. TheVe 
i* a deep and extensive fracture of 
the tknll near the occupil*, which 
probably killed him. Tlie ikin ha* 
sustained little injury i it i* of a duc 
ky color, but the natural hue cannot 
be decided with exac'.ncsa from it* 
present appearance. The scalp 
with small exception* ii covered with 
sorrel or tox h»ir. The teeth are 
white indiound. The hand. 8c feev 
in yieir .hrivelled atate are (Under 
and oelicate

It may be icen thi* morning at 
10 o'clock, at 55, Champer aireet, 
3 eoori below Broadway,

For Sale,
Thl\well known property at Smith 

rtlver TiWry (fa l^mdon-town) origji 
nally befagtag to John H. Stone, era.- 
Also *everS other )<ou*e* rvbH-h win 
include thelfchole ofthfe property atv

rooms, a»i3 eleven
The propert; 

 idei u ha* oifl 
(Ire pUc«« Abo 
nary, wind-mill, Talkr-boat ^ 
acre* of Isjid eighty, Ik all which an in- 
dirpuUble right will b% gtrtjo to tb« 
p«rcha*or or purcbaaenL. To give m 
description of th« situatioAwd improve 
ment* (it if thi») asking tfcJtAer*on of 
person* witnioe to purchaie^a view it, 
PosiMsioh win be given onifce first 
Monday of Nov. fiext, if tola. 

"~ ' Jamtt Larit

NOTICE.

A moi( thockiAgCatastrophe took 
place in Huntingdon, on Saturday 
the 16th inst. the particulars of 
which as far ai we have learnt are 
nearly as follow: A Mr. Punly, a 
man of loose, intemperate habiti, 
had for aome time prcviou* to the 
fatal event been embroiled in anger 
and disagreement with his wife, and 
having come to a mutual determina 
tion to pan, he had let out on a 
journey, but unexpectedly soon re- 
turned ; when on SatutUay evening 
hi* barn wai discovered to be on fire, 
the people assembled to,preferva it, 
but while endeavoring in v/mto ar 
reat the fUrriei, an unusual bright 
light waa obtarved in his house, and 
on examination it appealed that it 
lud been purposely set on fir*, hut 
was soon extinguished. At this 
time 1'urdy appeared, & said that he 
had set fire (Jfth* barn, and It had 
also been his intention te destroy 
the Itoua*. On this it was observed 
to him, that he would be taken care 
of till the morning! to which he re 
plied, h« had already taken care of 
himself, and had taken something 
that would destroy him belurc that 
time. He wa« very soon thrown 
into convulsion*, and di«d in, the 
course of a few hours, in the most 
agonising tenures. A loaded pistol 
was founa on him, from which- and 
from his previous conduct, it wase- 
viileru he intended to have milrdcrcd 
his wife, which however was happi 
ly prevented by her bcingthav night 
Ibacot some distance at an- evening 
meeting. Pkil. J'u/i.

Woodford Farm.

The subscriber having   ,..__ 
ter. of admipistrmtion on the e*tat« *f 
Mrs. Anna M. Davididtf Ute of tho 
city of Anonpoll*. deceased. herjrt»y 
gfvc* notice to nil pehion* bavine claim! 
agnintt <tid ectatc to produce the >&rafk 
rcgoltrly authenticated. And he rt- 
quesl- all persons indebted thetfito, trt 
come forward and discharge the came 
iinmodiatelj.
/t 'fftomai If. Bowie, AAmf. ' '

«yrpt. i*. IBIS. .  _; -_.tw^ 
List of Letters

Remaining in tht I'ott-Offict, 8tp*
itmbrr 30, 1815.

JanVe. H. Ander«on,^r\. B. Arnie B. 
Auld. Nancy ButW.r (2). Deborah Bti- 
Icy, Thoma* J; BrW, John W. P«nrd, 
Edroohd Brice, Jolm Brewer, S»rjr 
lUttre. Edu-ard Dradshaw, Thomrt 
Bicknell, W. BKhop, \Ve*tertt Shore 
L. Ofllco, John II. Brown, Pieldet* 
Cross, Cross anjl Robinson (2). Mellft- 
da Conaway Rev John Conlry, Jew. 
Cundeo, lltnj D. Clafkr Judges of tho 
Court of Oyer fcTeratloer, A A C_(2) 

rd Conner, Abel Crandle,

Duckett, Bcrj. Drumroond (3.) Jame* 
Davidson jr. (i). 8n»an Duvall. Sosatt 
t)awe«. M««ilda Edward. John Frank 
lin, Docl Frou, James Fnuier and 
Charlc* Sorick*. JM Goulding. Capt. 
(iotee, flulliewUarrettioT). R-S-GBntt, 
Henry Guyn. Mi»s HeiUe Hood. Mar- 
(tarkt Hulton. J**1. P. Heath (7). Jml. . 
Hunter, Muthi** . Hammotjd, W». Ii. 
Hill. Jonathan Hutton, Mrs Howard, 
ChristopUr liohne (3). Elixubeth A. 
Harrifioo: I>anl; Hart, J»nm Hollmd, 
Wm. Hall. Ir. Herter Uinton. Sarah 
Joneii. . Chrwtopher JacV«or>, Mary 
Johnson, Mary Anne Johnson, Horace 
Jenninga. Wii). Kilty (t), Nicha. 
Kuighton, Ldwnrd Rirmen. l»aao 
LinOilcum, Jcslms, l.inthicum. Nary 
T. Murdoch. Anne Mth<*nuitoy. Ms>y 
Miller, William Jloran, Rebecc* 
Nnwton. Wrp.NichoHU). Jos. Owen». 
John O'Harrow. Zichariali Philipr. 
luaao Uigg*. Kaekial Ricburdnor-. 
Hichd. Ryon, Clerk oi the Houne of 
Delegate*. Wm. Ron* (2), Mary Moil 
(2), Kli*abeUi Uidgtey, PreciU* BMi- 
»rd»OD. Oa*saway Saundert*. Edward 
Stewart, South Ri«r, John SulliTan, 
Capt S. Bmilh, John Smith; Soloqwn, 
Andr»w Slider, Thpm»s BhooM. Johu 
SoUday. Matilda 8aund«.r«. Busaa 
Bmitli, Re*in Spurrier. 3o»eph Saud», 
John C.liew Tliotnai, John 8. Thomas, 
Bi,lly TvdenU, Phi II W. ThotnM, 
S*mt. nVke-r, W. O. Tuck. Mr*. 
White, Wobl. Wil«on, Martha Weedou, 
Kobt. We*lrtt. Wltabeih Well*, A. K. 
Wilson, E»vely Wordye*r, Vach«l 
White. John Welter*. l)avid WooX«a, 
O»borrf Willi»m*. Sophia. Willi»in«, 
Miw^Anne Bail, Ander»on \Varlield, 
U. \^P<:li, of Ben. _ ..

.. ' ^ Ktel to keep the , _.,_..__,,... r .^ .
J«IW if possible, ,ut the) motion approached it waa itill more dreadful

* wiMofti the lashings were  *h«y were often heard to call the
' ***ri-4  **y>-0re»i hopee, O a«ta,ili wd the meral officer!

, £ "T"" «»«*W»«iei * ft* nam*, to *«fui them aw'
  ll- ihrp off la the, mornln|, vwhitb, 1 tmHorry tp l*y, >t

by

KENTUCKY MUMMY, ' 
New-York, September 13.

There i* now. In thii city a re* 
markable human mummy i it U thus 
described in a letter from the hon. 
Stml. L. Mitchel, to '.!>« Secretary 
of the Aro«iican Antiqmtian So 
ciety. .  ',-" ,'  .» ;..-.  .- .

»It is   human body.foahd in one 
af the limestone cav«mi of Kentuc 
ky. It is   perfect e*eic»V'On ; alt 
the; fluids are dried up. The^kin, 
bone* and other frm parti are in a 
 tatt ofcniirepxeservation, Toes., 
ploridfi a caJoirWi ktuwbfcr J/i the

Tli« subscriber will Mil nt prtvtte 
 ale, that valuable farm In Annft-Arun- 
del county, about sii niiles from l-'lli- 
e«tt'* Mill*, and slxteeo from the city of 
Baltimore, containing uuwmrdt of oioe 
hundred acir*. Tlii* land U within » 
mile of Col. John E. Howard'* farm. 
The »oil of Woortford i* not Inferior to 
any in tUfe *utaof MiryUud, a^l upon 
no Und doe* plaitter operate more ef 
fectually. A largo proportion of this 
tract is hewvily timbered, actd much of 
the cleared land highly cultivated with 
rioter and plaister. The short disUnt-« 
from ElUcott'w Mill* afford* k, ready 
market for the  »!  of «11 kinds of 
gnin, ho The tubtoriber wifl receive 
United Suic* Stock, or Stock in *ny 
of th» banks in Baltimore, y^ payment 
for the purohate money. Aiiy' p*i-»on 
withine to purchkne, can view tli* I&n4 
by »pjAyu'g to the nao>K«r, Mr. Tho- 
ma* Atiderson, end upplrca.ttop* of 
purehtt!«r* «HU be reeeiv«d by Colonel 
John K. Howard, in Baltimore, and the 
*vb»aribw,U*uiic in the city of

NOTICE.
certify, tbat Joseph 

.v brought brfore me, a* e 
Vny: a da.rk Uy gelding, 

tip'^rds of 14 
r:n\ter«, ihod be 

have b««n 
M 
der

»ml

uner hund of 
<b«i p«»««fur

24lh H«>-

 nd Aunapoli* mad.

about
hand*
fore, ana appea
in Rt«n ; there
mark Or brnnd.
me, OM of th« ju*tice
Anne Arunrtel county.

oitter, 18 15. Aufu
The ownfcr of tlio 

gelding is rtqi)e«t6d to 
property, pejtpCbarg**; a*d 
away.' T*% Jnltfk C

liberal AncotkraK^ 
 Ince he eomi

to inform hi*
that h« ha* remov<
mxt above Mr,
in Church-*treet, where
experience a, cwitinuauc*
VJ>ur«.

he h*« r«f*l**J 
the /Cx>t $V£A("- 

crly, trg« lr«v« 
d tke public, 

l>uil<llnj;

mm

I



MARYLAND GAZETTE,
Thomas Bayty, Littletpte P. B,en. 

nls, rf. Ell Loh^, JohnwC. Wilton, 
jun. all federalists, hive been re 
turned a« elected in Somerset county.

MABI'LV'ND ELECTIONS.
It U with pleasure wfc announce 

to oar friend* tbc triumph of Fede 
ralism at the late flections in this 
htate, Notwithstanding the most 
unrcmitted exertion* of Democracy 
in spite of its attempts at Biyery 
and a continual flood of ms/dous 
representation* Ixaillng from its pol 
luted fountains at Baltimore, it has 
been unabto to oppose Cbe resistless 
fowe of true and co/recl principle*. 
The Disciples ofXVas'iiingtori have 
triumphed Dopr»crary lias breath 
ed it* last gam ; its supporters arc 
llifironnolatM the state in saved from 
its luisrijc. The brawlers about 
" free tfade and sailor's rights" are 
BilenMn the streets ; order reigns, 
undfitc prospect is s*»n>»<t bright. 

>8^c it ever with thiHe~wbo strive 
to get into power by wanton uspcr- 
Bion, shameless misrepresentation, 
fcr p<>litic;il fraud. . The following 
is the result:

ALLEGANY COUNTY. 
Federal. Dtrnxrolic. 

M'Mahon 670 Bruce 525 
Hillesry 66T Tomlinson 581

Sheriff 
Hoblinsell

Prather, jr. 622 
Tomi'nson 619

Sluriff Kimberly 
Dawson 639 
Average Federal majority 131.

402 
1JB1

where commodore Dtfcatur was at 
the last due* It is said commodore 
Bainbridgo. Aad despatched two 
Schooners to look out for commo 
dore Decstuc and order him to re 
turn home I [Brought no papers.]

various periotts, tipi 
! witnesses in this 

he ba declared 
the

« 10,,

F
St. Mary's 4 
Charles 4 
Montgomery 4 
V. George's 4 
Frederick 4 
Washington 0 
Allegany 4 
Annc-Arundel, 0 
Baltimore 0 
Hartord . 0 
Annapolis 0 
City of Baltimore 0 
Calvert 
Ctecii 
Kent 
Caroline 
Talbot J. 
Somerset 
Dorchester 
Worcester 
Queen Anne's

\

4
4 
4 
O 
O
4
4
4
0

48

D
0
O
0
0
O
4
O
4
4
4
2
2
O
O
0
4
4 
0 
O 
O
4

32

Caroline County.
FEDERAL. 

Poticr 
Driver 
Macdonald 
Htfghlett

DEMOCRATIC. ' 
Denny 
Hardcastle 
Will is 
Styll

Tdbot County.
FEDERAL. 

Edward Hamblelon 
Jabea Caldwell / 
Alexander Hands/ 
John Seth

FOR SHERIFF. 
John Bullcn

DEMOCRATIC. 
Solomon Dickmson 
Daniel Martin 
EJvrard Lloyd 
Joseph Kei'ij

FOR SHERIFF. 
James Clayland

Queen wfHNr'n County.
FEDKRAL. 

John Tilshman 
James Masiey

655 
64O 
631 
630

665 
G04 
662 
to56

691 
6dO 
lib? 
686

696

754
753
754 
7-8

742

312 
310 
28- 
2i8

220

802
797
849

tba^n^boittheia^ofAog.^,^.^^^.  -   - - - - **

thought .one
' ' they had killed her they 

consulted what to do with her-* 
some on* of- them stepped uf aoei 
stamped his heel just under be* 
breast and arm, which stopped her 
struggling ihey then, dragged her 
to the bridge, pulled up a plank tnd 
chucked her ihrough then pro 
ceeded down the river in their boat 
to the Jersey shore near New-Yoris,

1 no tragical deatn ot tnis young wherc th teparated, some going; Hamilton, be and 
lady, and the almost unprecedented ^ phllade|pnj, ,on, e to N-w-York, Mr, Madiwmfcad 
Karh,,,,w ^-ndmg the -horrid af- and one w Nt. w.j erit.y . Witness sons in North Cal ....._.. ,

excited great the|j atkcd h j m |f he Wag one who w»s the prettiest affair he lw 
commuted the murder i At this he engaged in, ind.went ou to'ti»? 
started and then went over the particulars as minutely w'miL 

story of the heads of dspart- of Miss Hamilton, The most/ 
ment including Tho's. A. Emmet, ing circumstance, and

ihe The

From the Ihuhon 
MURDER Or' M1S8 HAMILTON. 

The tragical death of this young

Epbraim K. Wilson, Thoi. N. 
Williams, Littleton Quinion and 
Isaac Miicbell, four federalists, have 
been elected without opposition in 
Worcester county.

Frederick County. 
FEDERAL.

toucheyVTown. 
Frederick -Town, 
Middle-Town.

Kmn.rnburg, 
Taney-Town, 
Wcttmmtter, 
Liberty-Town,

571

1965
1235
1230
1213

1746 
Iy28 
1730 
1694

County.
FEDERAL. 

Spencer 
Bowyer 
Titghmsn 
Brown

DEMOCRATIC.

566
509
586
656

Musey
WilsoA 
Brice '

Ephraim Vans ant 4th 
list, is elected SherifT.

tv 
, a-Jatd

536 
639 
532 
487 
era-

FOR CALVERT COUNTY.
Dltttlcti Upper. Middle L$*tr Total.
Federal.
Graham lOfl 15$ 134 399
Reynolds 05 158 139 392

85 165 H» 397
172 14Q 4O3
158 167 388

N. Carev
FOR SHERIFF. 

W. Murphy.
DEMOCRATIC. 

Samuel Uurgesi 
Robert Sitvens ... 
W. E. Mcconckin '.' 
K. Harrison

FO.l SHERIFF. 
R. MofTctt

Washington County. 
. FEDERAL. 

Upton Lawrence 
John Blackford ; 
Jo..n Hershcy * 
John Irwin

DEMOCRATIC. 
M. Kershner 
Jacob Schnebly 
John Bowles 
E. G. Williams 
Daniel Schnebly is elected Sheriff.

For Baltimore County. 
FEDERAL. .

Owings >   589 
Uosley ' 589

DEMOCRATIC. 
Randal 3506 
Little -v,   3247 
Stansbury ' 3132 
Harry man U929 
Wm. Mcrryman 196

We perceive that by the returns 
from New Cattle county, Delaware, 
v'le federal ticket has succeeded by 
a handsome majority, we boliovc for 
the first time since the adoption of 
the constitution | what a lesson to 
the federalists of Maryland. We say 
persevere, and truth, and sound 
principle must, and will prevail. 

' [Ttlfgraph.]

itch Shff. 165

180
113
124

C

rr
70
74
84
sat

345
333
332
836
345

Print* George'* CotMiltf.. 
FEDERAL. "

Somervilla  * 
Beall ' 4 
Calvert 
Van Horn

DEMOCRATIC. 
Bowi|

752
795
773
769

632
631

Oct. i.,
Arrived, scbr. Mary Elisabeth, 

Babson, 38 days from Alicani. 
Captain Babson confirms the ac 

count of the conclusion of a treaty 
with the Algerines 6th of July, and 
the other acini-official accounts be 
fore received; as, the restoration 
of the frigate to the Dey, who re 
quested it, to ssvc him from assassi 
nation, the Algerines to pay all the 
cxpences incurred in filling out the 
American expedition, aud to restore 
all tr\e captured property, persons, 
8cc. The Algerme sloop of war 
driven on-shore near Cauhagena 
l>y the Americans, had been taken 
possession of by the Spaniards, 
who refused to give her up i and in 
consequence, difficulty between the 
Spaniards snd Americans w»s ex 
pected. Just before the conclusion 
of the trvaty, an Algtrinc vessel 
hsd sreived which hid been .em. 
ployed in collecting tribute at va 
rious places, and was about being 
captured by the squadron.

The Ontario, with despatches 
from Conmedore Drcatur lor gov 
ernment, sailed from Algiers the 
rjii of July I We tear she has*

^Mjk^Miiii^s^i^*

^^^v^^^^^^^^^^^^^Lw

^^^^WHP

barbarity 
tair, has
interest ia^lhe public mind. To 
gratify the public inqtnsitiveness, I 
give the substance of the trial of 
me supposed murderers, iflhich 
took place on Friday last at a court 
of O>er and Terminer, held at 
Catskill in ihe county of Greene, 
before Mr. Justice Plati.

Two persons, Patrick Cavenah. 
and   Alien Irishmen by birth, 
vtho were soldiers in the late war, 
were indicted for the murder of 
tliis young lady. Cavenah only 
was tried; and being acquitted 
Alien was discharged, without the 
formality of a trial. 
GHEBNE OVER & TERMINER. 
The people, "J 

vs. I 
PatrickCavener.J

Van Buren, Attorney General, 
for the people.

Williams, for the Prisoner, 
The firs^ fact proper to be.ascer- 

laintd in the course of the trial, 
was, in what manner the deceased 
lost her life ; whether she designed 
ly or accident!)* fell in the creek 
where the dead body was found 
flouting; or, whether she was mur 
dered and thrown into it The re 
sult of the testimony on this point 
was such as lo leave no possible 
doubt thai »he was in fact murdcren 
and thrown into lhe creek. It ap 
peared to the" court that the horrid 
event took place some time after 
nine o'clock on the evening of the 
22 I of Augusi, 1813, and lhat the 
body, mangled in tr>e most shocking 
manner, was found on the Saturday 
following, about four o'clock in the 
afternoon. The facts being asccr 
tained to the satisfaction of the 
court, the next question Was, by 
whom wis she murdered.

Major Walworth and Capt. Cuy 
ler, were called for the purpose of 
convicting Cavenah, the prisoner 
arraigned, of being one of ihe per 
petrators.

Maj Walworth testified. That 
on the 12th of January, 1814, he 
took command of Fort Gansevoort, 
near New.York lhat the prisoner 
was then there. About a week af 
ler his arrival, while selling in his 
room aboul 8 or 9 o'clock* in the 
evening, prisoner came to him with 
a roll of paper in his hand and with 
a stare of wildness or horror..  
enquired lor Lieutenant now capt. 
Cuyler, observing trJa>t he had some 
thing of importance lo communicate 
to him. Being informed that Lt. 
Cuyler was not within, he said he 
would communicate it lo witness, 
and proceeded asjollows : " A great 
murder had been committed he 
wasltnowiug to it- said it was the 
murder of a Miss Hainilto.n up the 
Norih River at the time the mur- 
der was committed, he, was up the 
river was one of a party of Irish 
men who had left Philadelphia for 
Albany or Troy said witness could 
find the whole history in a paper 
which he then handed witness 1*  
Witness then interrogated him >he 
itsrted, and said that the President 
and Heads of Departments would 
be murdered that there was a par 
ty formed to murder thei%~>-ihst 
Thomas A. Emmet was oneVo be 
murdered -and went on in this un 
intelligible manner'till witness or 
dered him out of the room-»soon 
after which Lt. Cuyler came in, 
and he and witness examined the 
papers witness sent word to Mr. 
Hamilton (father of the deceased) 
who within' 8 or 1O days arrived 
there witness then examined the 
prisoner, who stated'that he left 
Philadelphia after the 1st of July, 
with a number of Irishmen, to go 
to Albany, Waterford or Troy, to 
get work but finding none, they 
descended the river to Athens   
th«y subsisted by going ashore and 
plundering occasionally, as they 
went dowp the river that they 
thea went up the creek at Athens 
and landed that he and two others 
of the parly went to plunder some- 
thing to eat that the others went 
another way that wliils in the 
village of Athens, they came across 
the young lady near a corner of th« 

t  ,tfe«t-*tbst they seised h«r, drag- 
'ged her along and boijnd h»r mouth, 
and for fe*r ejie night return too

\  

milled the mur«iet 
his superiors, who directed' 
 isted in.the murder «f n 
fcwi i and at another. iji,| 
fortnight before inein 
Hamilton, be afad Mr.

as before he had done. Of this the 
witness apprised Mr. Hamilton, 
who had- him (the prisoner) taken 
to Bridewell it New-York where 
he remained about a week, and then 
was returned to witness by the po 
lice officers the prisoner was for 
some time under the command of 
lhe witness, who never discovered 
any evidence of insanity in lhe prir 
soner, except what he manifested 
in-the above relation.

Ralph B. Cuyler, testified, that 
about the last of November, 1814, 
he took the command of Fori Gan- 
sevooit that having directed trie 
prisoner to shovel away some snow, 
lie desired to communicate some 
thing 10 him which he the witness 
could not hear, but ordered the pri 
soner to work shortly after (it ap 
pears from Mr. Williams's notes 
with which he has politely furnish 
ed me) the prisoner told witness 
that he was born in Ireland came 
to Philadelphia where he got among 
bad characters and lived by plun 
dering -that he came on with * 
number more to-ijlew-York, where 
they stole a boatfrod proceeded up 
the river as has been before stated 
 >thai being landed at Athens they 
met Miss Hamilton in the street, 
and ha . to do with her, (as lhe ex 
pression was) and knocked her in 
the head >as they were going off, 
they observed that she was not yet 
dead, but silting up when one of 
them Went back and stamped his 
foot in her tide and threw her into 
the brook Thomas Jefferson, Mad 
ison, Gallatm, Gen. Lincoln and 
Gen. Dearborn were with them (is 
he said) they then proceeded down 
the river in thair boat to New 
York, and then the prisoner enlisi- 
ed Witness knew prisoner for 
some time never discovered any 
marks ot insanity except when con 
versing upon this subject. [The 
reader will observe, thai this rela 
tion differs from the oihers in lhe 
following particulars only; It does 
not state that, they found lhe lady 
at the corner of the streets: nor 
that they bound her mouth with a 
handkerchief; nor lhat they left 
their boat on the Jersey shore! but 
states that thiy stole their boat at 
New York instead of Troy, as stal 
ed in lhe other confession, and in 
troduces the names of Messrs. 
Jefferson, Madison, file, as accom 
plices.]

An attempt was then made on the 
part of the people, lo prove that Ca- 
vnah was in Athens the evening 
the murder was perpetrated j but 
this could noi be proved Nor cou'd 
it be proved that he was up the ri 
ver about that lime except by one 
witness, an inkeeper in Hudson, 
who testified positively that the pri 
soner came to his house the same 
mghi about eleven o'clock, staid a 
few moments and did not sit down, 
and that when he, the witness, saw 
him in Catskill Gaol, about a"year 
afterwards he recognized him as be 
ing the same roan -Mr. Williams 
then, of counsel for the prisoner, 
observed to the court, that there 
was not sufficient testimony adduced 
on the part of the peqple lo render 
it necessary thai the prisoner should 
be pul upon his defence. The court 
replied that thiy did not think them 
selves authorised lo take the indict 
ment from the jury and acquit the 
prisoner themselves ; adding, that 
if the Attorney-General thought 
proper to withdraw the prosecution 
without attempting to urge a con 
viction, thty would readily acqui 
esce. The Attorney.Gen. thought 
the testimony insufficient to warrant 
(he jury in convicting ihe prisoner, 
and the court directed the jury to 
acquit the prisoner, which they did 
of course without leaving their 
seats.

tersssis:

cult to be reconcile^ is, tj,t 
sion with which in his toi 
he has described every cli 
which took place at the 
Miss Hamilton. Every-n, 
in his confessions st Ken 
grees perfectly wijih *h« 
lion of the body at the CofontV, 
quest. The case is do UM ], 
tani ihan singular, and for 
it is impossible to form 
ry opinion as to ihe guilt 
cence of ihe prisoner.
" Vengeance dime,

blow; ^ 
 ' The slower is its pece,iht wre,

blow."
The time may come, and 1 u 
pray it may come soon, 
villains will be detected,; 
to lhat exemplary pumihmcit 
the enormity of their crint 
so justly their due.

From the Atic-l'ork Otuttt,l
POSTSCRIPT. 

Just as our paper wjsgoingt^ 
we were fax'oured with Pn 
pers to lhe 2Oth of Aogw^j 
the Horatio) containing ' 
dates of ihu 10th F 
low :
LONDON, Aug. 15 Puklh i 

 3 per cent, consols 
omnium 61-2 5-8 par.

It is believed that tbt tma>| 
commerce Uhat is to b« conch 
between Great Britain jod Fn 
t^e cotton manufacture* of i 
former, and »he silk uuft  *! 
latter, will be reciprocally i 
under moderate duties.

The Hon. Mr. Bigot,' / 
dor to the United States of J 
ca, is to embark in the Lie 
nian, for New York.

It is said that Vice AJ 
Fleming will have the c<> 
St. Helena, at lhe peace, >4l 
he will proceed tn"ith«r iiMi] 
Sir Grorge Cockburn shall lun( 
tablished Buonaparte thrre.

Buonaparte was, on FiKli 
off Manicles. HIS MijeitV 
(Zenobia put on shore it F^ 
several letters from the No 
b-erla-d. '

.A letter from Falisaitfc ' 
%t We learn by an officer 1 
to the Norihumberland,ihtil 
sieur Buonaparte appears verj 
at having escaped Irom jo 
being so wetl lettlcd in ihitt 
where his first question WiM 
er any of the. officers would) 
whist. He has a long vu 
make, and withes .tor put tbi < 
agreeablv.

Gen/Kosciusko rciidcs * | 
in Switzerland. .

We learn from Captain 
of the ship Horatio from 
that tranquility wai re»u 
France i and that the old 
army had been entirely <N

The markets in Fr»«cc 
proving New Orleaai I 
110 Geotgis 19.

Capt. Bowers, < 
ison, from Porto Cuvello, 
that it was reported sometiHl 
lore hessiled that Cartr,»«<M 1 
fallen, but there **  «° cwml 
en to tho report No'1" 1 

.heard of the expedition 
that place since it sailed.

Jfoobern.
We are sorrv «o state, 

the best Miform»tionv the «» 
salt works on the sea-bosw 
state, have been totally 
swept sway in the latest 
ther with large q«Bt 
Many of the works hsd 
ted on a very txteiyisd »» 
sive scale, and pro.niwd .W 

their owners for tlxj'
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-Bed
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IU of J./>elano on .Scon

lh

luttl

As the prisoner has been acquit- 
ted by a jury, appointed to try tW 
case, perhaps it would not b« pru 
dent or proper for as to express our 
opinion tfport tho subject. Tho pr». 
soti«r is doubtless in a state «f par-

, will be ssyswly 
only by the different "Pri 
but by the public si l»«te> 
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|ling around 
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4ht salt Works' 
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ell building oi\ the I 
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The rope walk at I 
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dings damaged.
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by the tide 
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^ FRESHET. 
I h« heavy rain of Fi 
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iherotJa, bridges, mills, ike. is 1
ty%*«. 'M thU t

tod of the inhabit. 
of e«y affluence

t0 — 
-,.«.-• . *?**, **ir' ro'^1
aregaUied and the Bridges more or 
lest, . hijnredt rfl any trees btewn 
and considerable damage done in 
the meadowt.

Norwich bridge, we hear is swept I __. 
off by the late rains -In Chester- I Of 
field a saw and grist-mill Chester, Horses,

bridga and fulling mill and in

«nd l»« npt bread

uvt months to come, u 
Lome m.y pro",uref

TV '

liar* from the

fairhaven 
iuih w 
wh»rf, 

' B. ChurcK
were
idling

. Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the or 

$ha bs court of Aone Afundel county. 
w«I be disposed of at public sale, on 
Monday the 50th October, insunt, at 
tbelaie dwelling of Nathan Williams,

James
Offer for tale at the ,

sorttuetit of

Dry Goodsj Groceries and

i more or
of]

wo stores on 
one (tore on 

Borden's rope 
b»m and itscon- 

_ aw»y, andseve- 
:s and other build- 
injured. The salt 

cUno oil .Scouucut 
»w»y.

Jer»t»nd the Magnesia 
.rtmouih, with the pro- 
in, were nearly dcstroy-

  Ion of livei, though not 
is the most distressing

Conway several bridges and milli.

Charkston, ft*. C.) September St. 
MURDhR.

On the evening of the 16th inat. 
an affray happened" at Verrennes, 
(Pendleton District) between two 
men, named GEORGE and TIPPENS, 
When the quarrel hid ended, Tho 
mas Otorgt, brother to the one who 
was eneaged, approached Tippens  
and telling, him lie had abused his 
brother, added " I will kill you "  
vnd deliberately drew from his pock 
et a pistol heavily charged, placed it 
to Tippcns' breast *nd loged the con 
tent in hit heart! He expired with, 
out 4 groan George immediately 
made his eicape. -We have never 
heard recorded a more savage mur 
der, or one in which the provoca 
iton appears to have been so inca
>able of producing so fiul an effect

nd Hogs, Ba 
con, Indian Corp, Household* furni 
ture, plantation utensils, Lo. Terms

Cloths, Kerseymeres* Cord*, 
Btocktngnets, Coaling^ Vesting* ef ill 

I sorts, Fknneli, Kerseya, Blankets.
of sale for all sutne over twenty dol- 
rars, a credit of six months will be gi» 
en, under -that sum. Cash. Bond a»d 
seearity, with interest from tbe day of 
sale will be required. SaU ta,e«la-

ipce at 10 o'clock, A. M.
r CkarlH rFdterf, Afar, .
October Ij. 3w

this tornado. 
Ipefsnee Perry, a young wo- 
Lira Smawnch, who was on 
(ivei»e» bound for Newport, 

[bcime in here f.-i » lurbour, 
T drowned, notwithstanding all 

exertions that could be made 
r relief. Her body was found 

omliy »nd interred on Monday

Mr Wra.M'cy. in> '' lbencvolent
tu'oni to save a man who was
overed in great danger full from
.a »nd was drown.d. Hit body
> found yesterday. ,,
itr. M»rm»duke Tinkhim,»^s

_ »nd two young men, liiWI-
|wi, Fiinh.ven, were all drown-

lr. John S«H and Mr. Thomas 
dJell, jr. wcredroWfUtd.at^Wejft.

[eral otheri were in imminent 
ind were saved from death 
nil interpositions of Provi- 
rliich seemed almost inira- 
IWhen the ship Augustus 

 J rlr hits and drifted from 
;h's \hirf, a young .nun-wai 
by hcion a spile which s'.ood

fee, 
Out

Vnt (oo 
Icovcrc

the wharf. He was 
ifom tbe shore and cx- 

ade to relieve him, 
i vim. ^The wreck and ruins 

kh were fl\tiug around him in 
r directiotm>amed every effort 

him ; \e wind snd wives 
him, and were 

tied evcty foment to wash

Si, John's College..   .The Visitors of this institution have 
the satisfaction of informing the pub 
lic, that it hai recently been revived 
under the saperinlendance of Dr. John 
M'Dowell. formerly Principal of this 
Seminary, and Ute Provost of the 
University oY Pennsylvania It will 
be the particular province of this gen 
tleman to instruct the students in the 
various branches of Philosophy 
Science. He will enter on the dutie 
of his station in the last week of the 
prevent month, and in tlie meantime 
the progress of the young gentlemen, 
in the studies which he is to direct, will 
not be materially retarded, as the Pro 
fessor of Language*, (tlie Rev. Mr. 
Alien of Trinity-Gvilege, Dublin) is al 
so well qualified to teach in the other 
department. Mr. Alien resides in the 
College, and will take boarders at IW 
dollars per annum, payable quarterly, 
each student furnishing himtelf with 
bedding. The price of tuition is ten 
dollars per quarter; thus tbe whole 
expensed including \vashing, etc. does 
not exceed | 180 peraunum. The vi 
sitors confidently trust, that under the 
care   of these Profeoors, 8t. John's 

I will speedily reguin iU former celebri 
ty.

/  £.!*««/ Ridovt, Seo'ry. 
Annapolis, Oct. 12, 1815.
The editors of the Federal Republi 

can. National Intelligencer, Federa 
Gazette, and American, are 
to publish the above advertisement 
twice a week for the xpace of six suc- 
resMve weekr, in their respective pa 
pers, and to forward their accounts to 
this office for collection.

Public Sale.
By virtue 'of an order from the or 

phaos court of Anne-Arundel county, 
will be sold at public sale, on Tumday 
the 7th day of November next, if fair, 
if not the next fair day, ^on the farm 
Utely occupied by John Hatherly, (de 
ceased) about four miles from Annapo 
lis on the road leading to Baltimore, 
part of the personal estate of the said 
John Hatherly, late of Anne Arundel 
county deceased, consisting of Horses, 
Hogs and Cattle, Corn and Corn Pod- 
der, plantation utensils, among which 
are an excellent new waggon, household 
and kitchen furniture, one surveyor's 
compass, instruments, and pUtting 
board ; also a parcel of books, among 
which are S3 1-2 vols. of Doctor Raea's 
new Cyclopaedia. Tlie terms of sale 
will be, for all' sums under f 20 the 
cash to be paid, for all  sums of 4 20, 
and upwards, a credit of six months 
will be given, the purchaser giving 
bond, with approved security, bale to 
commence at 10 o clock..

Sarah A. HatHtrly.~> .. 
- Hrown $ Admrl- 

1815. . ... t»»

baaettcs, Black Florence, Calicoes, 
tiinghanii, Cambric, Jaconet,. Uook &. 
Figured Muslins, Cotton, Long Cloth, 
Shirting Cambric, Irish and German 
Linens, Russia Sheeting.' Diapers affB 
P'aole Cloth*. Bed Ticking, Checks, 
Spun Cotton, Coloured Cambrics, 
Threads, Ribbon*, Cotton and Wool 
len Hosiery, Men's and Women's 
Gloves, Corduroys and Velvets, Ban 
d&nno, Maditss and Muslin Handker 
chiefs. Shawls of various sorts, Suapen- 
ders. Hat Crape, Galloons, fifc. 4tc.

Sugars, Fresh Hyaon Tea, Coffee, 
Rice, Soap, Caodles, Pepper, Mustard,

In;\Br»oaijee of the hut »ift"*Tid 
teatartfV of Leonard Atfaiger late of 
Anna-ArVjel cpuoty dec«a.s*4. the 
sub»crlbJ>r\wiH o^|r fot s*fe To the 
Ughj»t bidkr, on .the preonica, on 
\Vedne»dftvl t SU day of October

, at t
about sixty acr\» of land, 
of Miles'* Clianc*. and part of Terra- 
pi o Island, lying V the low«r md of 
A nbe- Arundel ebunivand biodioc o» 
Lyon's Creek. TherVis on thk, hod 
a framed dwelling liotjsV and tolwxo . 
house, a small apple orchVftl, and fire 
Wood sufficient for tbe See of the 
placer. It will be sold oo a Vedtt of- 
six months, tUe purchaser, giving bond 
withgood security.

S»p 21, 1815.
&ti

Locks, Latches, Screws. Hinges, 
Knives and Forks, Scissors. Penknives, 
Butchers and Shoe do. Bolts, Files, 
Cotton and Wool Cards, Broom* and 
Brushes of all sorts, ajid an handsome 
assortment o^LlVERl'OOL CHINA. 
All of whicrpfchey will sell low for 
cash or on a Vert credit.

Annapolis, September 8», 1815.

Jaines Shephard, 
TAILOR,

tfully informs his friends and 
, that he carries on the above 
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Public Sale.

ell building on the "stocks, at 
lutpoiiiet, were drivenVmto the 

t. The rope walk at tb'at place 
1 carried away by the ti4c ^the 

N. Mr. Le Barren's meoting- 
unroofed, and several 

»M damaged. 
Little Compton, the 

» w«re carried away, and 
«ble farm at Seconnet Point, 

l«picd by J. Sheerman, was near- 
by the tide. About 

|«rtsof it it covered with^ra- 
12 bead of cattle were drown- 

> D 'u Urge and valuable field of 
fn. and his pasturage lands were 
Irfluwed, and the corn and seed

By virtue of au order from the or 
phans court of Anjiet-Arnndel county, 
will be expoved to sale, on Wednesday, 
November the 15th, at the late resi 
dence of Joshua C. Higgins. a part of 
the personal property of said decea»rd, 
consisting of burses, cattle, »be«p mid 
hogs; plantation utensils, and house 
hold furniture ; several young n«grne», 
principally women and children. Tlie 
aboro property will be sold on a credit 
of six months /or all sums over twenty 
dollars, all sums under, the cash to be 
paid. Bond and security will be re 
quired of all purchasers, bearing inte 
rest from the day of sale. The sale 
to commence at 11 o'clock, and conti 
nue from day to day until all is sold. 

Phtlip llammond, ten.

/ administrator, 
ts. 

of the Telegraph, B«lli 
more, is requested to publish the above 
twice a week till the day of sale.

For Sale,
Two Nf gro Women, well acquainted 

with every kind of house work 
quire at

Oct. 12.

Public Sale! ,
By virtue of an order from the or 

phans court of Anne-Arundel county, 
/ fill be exposed to sale, on Monday the 
' rtkh November next, at Ihfl late resi 
dence of Basil Brown, deceased, all 
the personal property of laid deceancd, 
consisting of Morses, . Csttle, Sheep, 
Hops, plantation utensils, ond^ house 
hold fornilure. Alio a number of 

VALUABLE NKGROK3, 
Men, Women, and Children. Terms 
of sale Six months credit will be giv 
en on all sums over twenty dollars, un 
der that sum the cash to be paid. Bond 
and security will be required of all 
purchasers, bearing interest from the 
day of sale. Sale to commence at 1 1 
o'clock, A. M. and continue from dsy to 
day until all the property is di*po*ed 
o£. Mat (hi at Ilammcrnd, Admr. 

12. ts 
_ Tlie Editor of the Baltimore Tele 
graph will publish the above advertise 
ment twice a week, till the sale, and 
forward his account to this office for 
collection._____; _____ '~~

To be Rented,
That commodious and spacious build 

ing on Church Street, formerly occu 
pied by the late Mrs. Uavidson as a 
boarding boose. For terms apply at 
this office, y g M ff

Oct. 12, IpasfP^*1 "*^ tf

the pal
business
Curran's
pectfnlly
iron age.

He has on 
ing, an assortment

' Beady
which he will dispose Vf on moderate 
terms. Those who are. desirous of 
procuring coarse cloths, Veafly made,

and intends keep-

A Valuable Farm
FORSAtk:

I km authorised by a deed -f trust, 
to offer for sale, that valuable little 
farm, whereon Capt. WtlHam Weemi, 
Utely decetued, formerly lived, about 
8 miles from West- River, and 3 from 
the Cove ori Herring Bay. It is taid 
to contain 396 acres, to q« well wooded 
and watered, and can soon be made! ve 
ry valuable for the growth of grain or 
tobacco, by the use of clover sad plais* 
ter. The improvements MI it' are a 
very excellent Dwelling House and 
Kitchen, Barn, Tobacco and Corn- 
Ilouses, Overseer's House, aud several 
other out houses convenient, «nd mopt. 
of them in good repair. There in 
a good garden, and orchard of very 
fine apples, and the fields are nnder 
good fencing. &c There is aW some 
very excellent meadow land. If I 'do 
not sell at -private sale, before the 6th 
day of November next, I shall ofTer it 
at U o'clock on that day, at Public 
Sale, on the premises, when those

will And it to their interest ro £\ve him 
a call. \

A'. B fronted an apprtnlinjo tht 
taylorinp bittinen.

Sept. -M.

Seasonable Goods. 

B. CURRAN,
Has this day opened Blankets, Flan 
ncls. Cloths, Coalings, Kerseymeres 
Vestinga, Cords, VclvcV, and Stock 
inets, and almost every article in lha 
line, all of which he will selk low. 

Annapolis, Sept 31. Jt_

Por Rent,
and commodious three 

storied brnbailding in this city now 
in the occupatfes^fThoma* H. Bowie, 
esq. Possession wHUe given by tbe 
first of November next^Sk 

For terms apply to tbe s 
Franeit T 

Annapolis, Sept. 1 4. Jif

wibhing to purchase will please to at. 
tend, unless previous to that day they 
see it notified in this paper that* it has 
been sold at private sale. 'Person* 
wishing to see the place will call on 
Mr. Samuel Wood, who now rdB| and 
lives on it 1 will aUo tha^^th* 
creditors of the said William Weeini, 
deceased, to lodge with me their Ac 
counts, properly attested, as soon u 
possible, as I have full power to set 
tle all the debts of the deceased so 
toon as they can be paid by the Sale of 
the above property.

<^t John C. Wtemi. 
Lock Edca^lBept. 13, Is 15,

NOTICE/
b/gi

Public Sale.
By virtue of .an order of tlie orphans 

court of Anne Arundel county, the 
subscriber will expose to public sale, 
on Friday the third day of November 
next, at the residence of tlie late Ba»il 
Urowu, deceassd, several valuable ne 
groes, the property of the subscribers, 
and other*, legatees of the-late William 
Hamuiond, deceased.

A credit of aix months will be given, 
the purchaser giving bond, witli good 
security, for tbe payment of tbe pur 
chase money, with iulereat from the 
day of sale. ~

I John H. Brown, 
Oct. 12. / ts

JO Dollars Reward.
KanNvay from the subscriber on 

the 27thlWjgoet last, a stout made Ne 
gro Man, Mrwd Nancy, about 30year* 
of age, 5 fcetl^(|0 or )o inches high, 
full lace, Isrge ey^aUie   fond of drink, 
the above reward wm^ta gl.vro if lodg 
be in gaol, or deliv«recr^u live tubavri 
der, and all rea.   liable cues paid. 

Udaard
Sept. 26. J8I5. ^

NOTICE.
BASIL SHEPHARU, informs his 

friends nnd the public generally, that 
he has received a choice* nnsortmcnt of 
Superfine and Hcctnid Cloth*, Catti-

ncre* and Stocking utis, anil an 
uuortmtnt of Ifaxluonuble

En

3w.

86.

FRESHET. 
' rain of Friday nig^t 
y forenoon, raited the 

in Us vicinity an unusal 
_ and much injury hat b«e«i 

lUined in the destruction of datos,
V*i kc. Considerable dam age I en, corn-house, and o 
'«one to tbe grist-mill in thisvil- I.The soUis adapted to
 « In New-Vine, th« oil.mill 8t I corT> - too*0**, *7*> «*  
'tMnsk-avnrir. w.i__-.__ .. -_- I aale will b«"madeairesth« oil.mill b 

belonging to cap-

»«ned by Mr.~D. Norcrwe, 
1 «»ept almost entirely away.

(J*a*.J Sept, 27.
S»Urday «.ocninK 

taw. ,nd neighbour hw>d 
a severe Wnado of
Our oldc" ̂ habitant* 

never, law the r»ia fa)! in
danwt done

A Farm for Sale.
To be sold, by the subscriber, all 

those two tracts of land called " Frad- 
sum" and " Anglin's Discovery," con 
Uining in the whole 380 acres, lying 
contiguous to each other, and binding 
on Severn river, about seven miles 
from Annapolis, and one mile from tbe 
public road leading from Annapolis to 
Baltimore. There are on the premla- 
es, a good dwelling house, barn, kitch- 

* other buildings. 
tbe growth of

corn, tobacco, rye, fiuj. The terms of 
sale will be taade agreeable to the pur 
chasers. A deed will be given when 
the money is paid. 
' Jtnmiak V. CA.w. 
October 12. IB 16._________tf

Take Notice.  
To sllsVj»rcha»er« »b« land called 

Horn Potn&ariU be divided, and the 
time of paymehl^tended to three an 
nual payments liTTlinr interest from 
the day of sale.

Jfonjam***
0<*»b«r 12, loll J

John Thompson, 
TAILOR,

Tenders bis respectful acknowledg 
ments to his friends for the liberal eo- 
couragement which they have afforded 
him, and begs leuve to inform them 
tlial he haa received a select assort 
ment of Superfine and second Cloths, 
Cassimeres. Stookingnets, Cords of sev 
eral kinds, Waislroatings, Plunnels.&x. 
due. All which he will make up in the 
most fashionable ^yta to those who 
uiav be inclined t<m«trooi*e him. 

I Oct. i«. 1815. / eowtf

NEW GOODS. 

Nicholas J. Watklns,
Has received an additional supply of 

goods, consisting-of best superfine Lon 
don Cloths, second quality ditto, best 
English Double Milled Cassimeres, a 
great Variety of Stockinets, Double 
Milted Drab Cloths for Great CoaU, 
Kersey, Mole Skin Coating. Constituti 
on Cords and Thicksets, a Variety of 
Marseilles Vesting, and Fashionable 

%Vciting for the fell, a few pieces bent 
White Flannel. All of whlob he of 
fers for sale on reasonable terms, or 
m*de up In the moat fashionable style. 
Those who are disposed to buy bargains 
will find ittotheijadvaotag* to give 
him a cull. 5k " 

Aunapolis, gepT-M, Ul*. t£

'suitable for the season, which he will 
make up to suit, on the shortest notice 
and tlie most liberal terms. Those who 
wish to purchase bargains will find it 
to their advantage to give him a call 

A. B. WatUed two apprntlicet to Ute 
Tailoring btuiruti, from 13 to 14

October ft

•£
tf,

Theliibscriber bcrebf gives notice, 
that he hsVgraitted to .film by the or 
phans courfVf Anne Arundel county, 
letters of aduVnistratian de bonis non, 
on the estate orWheAut Willisin Ham- 
mond, whereof fle/l Brown, deceived, 
wat adminlslratorVum lestamento an 
nexe. - ' ^

tie hereby vatrns alLpersons indebt 
ed to this eat*l« to mald|yiayment. and 
all persons hiving claims^rainst it to, 
produce thefaame, legally authenticated, 
for psvnftnl.

' J^ Matthiat
AdmMTB. N. of Wm. Hamii
8e/fi\j8t5.

Public Sale.

By virtue of an order from tbe or 
phan n court of Anne-Arundel uounty. 
the subscriber will expokc to publio 
snlc, on Saturday the 1 1st instant, at 
i he dwelling of Mr. John Parrot, in 
tbe Swamp, ,   

A Negro Girl,
About fourteen or fifteen years of age. 
Isle the property of Uichard Norman, 
late of said county, deceased. The 
terms of s«le are, a credit of six 
month*, on the purchaser giving bontl^ 
with good and sufficient security for 
Ute payment of tbe purchase money, 
with interest from the day of stle. 
Sale to commence at 13 o'clock.

John Abrpo*. Adrar.
^^a^ • ' ij*^«

,^> k________

100 Dollars Reward.'
Runaway from tbe subscriber on the 

10th of September, from the Hidgr 
Plantation, near Queen Anne, Negro 
Ikiitey, the pro|>eriy of Air. James. 
Cbeston. Dorsey is about 27 yean of 
age, A feet 7 inches high, square built 
and rather light oompWion. If he is 
apprehended within 2o miles of- home, 
and'secured in gaol, twenty dollars will 
be paid ; if at a greater dibUnce Forty 
Oolhirs, and if out of the stale One 
Hundred Dollars. <~Alil CraudaU. 

Sejit. 28, 1*15. y ( / In.

NOTICE.

Public Sale.
On Tticadajr ibs ?ib of Noveamr 

'will be offered at public talc, at IVmlanil Ma 
nor, in Annc-AnmcWI cosrur, »- number of 
hurttt and full bloottod mam, and^culu, ky, 
OK»T, Tclrxraph, fcc a Jstck fivogttars old. 
from the best b|au'uh ̂ brtcJi, aiiaS\>robaM r 
nnl inferior to any itt trw Un tr«l S'a/et in 
form and ti«c AjnirnKcrof caiilr from ihc 
IKII Imported brjsOl, a Hue* uf thcrp, cittor 
iul. liloodcd.°«<af(n<ei|iliiha orltlicrn-kixUenllis 
Merino i ar^rwmi* valuable |ilaniailof> ut 
kill ulLflpTcli will bt volrt on a credit of 

purchawr giving bend a 
itjr. Alio fnnrt 12010 11. 

icU IJixUantoru, which will be sold lot tt^ft.
Jamtt Mtrcf, 

__ Attorsry for Jokn Mrrc«r. 
ctobtr 5. ,

' Tbe tabteribttr having obtained let 
ters of admlniatration de ^om'»'»»ot»v on 
the personal e«utc of Richard Higgins, 
late of Anne-Arund«l county, deoeased, 
requcsU all persons having claim* to 
make them Known, and all those .in 
»ny manner indebted, to aoak* imme-' 
diatepayaaent

Adrtriu'strator de bonit non. 
September I*, 181». tf.

%
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PORTS

A HYMN FOR BEAMfc
They that In ships, with coui 

O'er swelling waves their
i ltie> . ,  

Do Go<1'e amaalng works kehold.
And in the deep his winders view. , 

No sooner hi* command i* past.
But forth the dreadful tempeat flies. 

Which sweep* the *ea with rapid haste., 
And makes the stormy billows rise. 

Sometimes Ihe ships, toss'd up to hea.
»'n,

On tops of mountain waves appear; 
*Th*n down the steep abyss are driv'n. 

Whilst ev'ry soul dissolves with fear. 
ThsjAtraighl to ca^'s indulgent enr

JKety do their Imirnful cry nddi-ess, 
who graciously voAhs.ifrs to h^ar. 

'And Trees them from their deep dis 
tress.

February 3d, JUS. 
OnnF.ar.tt, That the bill, entitled, 

' a further additional supplement to 
in act, entitled, an aet to regulate arid 
.iiiicipline the MiltUa of this State," as 
it passed this house, together with the 
amendments proposed thereto by' the 
Senate! be printed in 'the Maryland 
Gazette, the American at Baltimore, 
the Monitor, and the Star at Bastoo. 
for the information of Ihe good people 
of this

By order,VPTON 8. R£ID, ciu.

A further- additional ttTnpfcment la 
tin Act, r.ntilled, an Act la regulate 
and (/ucip/ine the Militia nf this 
81,ttt. 
1. Ilefc enacted by the General As-

never

He doe* the raging storm . .
Ami makes thobillows cnlmand still, 

tVith joy Ihey see their fury cense,
And their intended course fulfil.

O.theo that all the enrth wil!> me. 
Would God for this his goodness

praise t
And for Ihe mighty works which he 

Throughout the vrond'ring world 
Mi«plays ! >

' This is lo give hot ice,
That the subscribers of Calvert coun 

ty hatS obtained Tmm the orphans 
rourt of Calwjrt C6«nly. in Maryland. 
loiters of administration on Ihe perso- 
rtal estMe of Richard Unnce., of John. 
Tato of Calvert conn'y, deceased All 
arsons hiving claim* against lh# siiil 
deceased are hereby warned trt exhibit 
the same, with the voucher* thereof, 
to the subscribers, on Thursdnv the 
!2th day of October next, at Vrince 
l-'rederick-Town, in said couhty, lo 
take Ibeir dividend as far as asccts 'in 
hand ; those that do not, mny other 
wise by law be excluded from all l»en« 
fit of said estate. Given under our 
hand* this 20th day of August, Ibl5 

John Rhodrt. ~ 
Klimlr*.

TAVERN.
HEZIN D BALDVVIN, 

tfully informs the public, that 
ed R Tavern and Boarding- 

<Hou*n,et that wc-ll knoyjfcatand occu- 
pi*d forVtany year* by irotain James 
Thomas \ it* vicinity ^^the. Stadl- 
Housfl wl\at all lime* render it lh» 
most convtaient resort to strangers 
having busiiVss to transact in airy of 
the public ofmrs. Those who^fay be 
fnrlined to pittonize the estaMfthmeut, 
 re a«s'ired thaVthe be«tac^ommodaii- 
on* are proviilM, find Unt tho most 
ttnremitting attention sis\ll be puid to 
nls guest*. This eWabfishmcnt having 
lieon always the relf'rt of gentlemen 
from the Kastern^Vire. it in hoped 
that they will c«j|(riniieV to frequent it; 
and no far a« attention, Viod fare, and 
Moderate r*)m, can support the cha 
racter of Jto eslahiishm\)l no well

pledges

week.

himself^ 
Buarder 

month

July 3.
i at livery.

For Sale, or to Let,
That well known stand in^Qtieen- 

Anne. Prince-George's county, former- 
1 ly occupied, by Major Thomas l<!>n»- 
dalo, and others, a* a store. 1'lie house 
ha* br«n repaired and enlarged so ns- 
to make it a comfortable dwelling for 
« family, with the store and counting 
room under the same roof, and an im 
proved garden newly enclosed. The 
advantages of thi* stand i* so well 
known for a'store, or tavern, being di 
racily fronting one of the greatest To- 
bacfo Inspections in the state, thit il is 
deemed unnecessary to give a further 
description of it. For terms, which 
will he accommodating, and possession 
given immediately, apply to the sub 
scriber on tbe pit-mine*.

Siimbly of Maryland, That all certifi 
cates heretofore granted for corporal 
inability to person* liable to do militia 
duty, are hereby declared to be void 
and of no ef ect, nntl it shall not be 
lawful hereafter for any snrgr.on's 
mate to arniU any certificate of corpo 
ral inability whatever.
  2. And bo it enacted Jfcint the, com 

manding oillcer if cactiRpiiiany almi! 
have power to (IF? mi is liiBTion-commi*- 
sioucd onVers at pleasure'.

3 And he it enacted. That the go^ 
crnor, with the advice and conscnjrof 
the council, may and shall ec 'ablisjf one 
or more rocket carp* in this sURe, to 
bn composed of volunteers fyfm the 
militia, under tiie roslricliotu/ind con 
ditions container! in this .act, itnil to 
consist each of one. capUlu, three hciv 
lenant«, and neventy privates, if in his 
judgment such corps will be useful and 
proper, and that the officers of such 
corps snail rank with llioso of the 
same grxde. in the artillery.

4 And be it enacted. That in all 
r.nses where rompinies,.trooj>.s, gqiiad- 
ronn, ballalians or regiments, exceed 
the number of mrn prescribed hy la-v.
   shall bn ihe^duty of th^ generals 
coinmsndins mtkiuun. under Iho di 
retnnn of tiic^ftcculivc of this state, 
and they ore hcrchy authorise)! and 
vcqc.iiw, to cause, such coiuptnics. 
troop*. M|uadroiiH, battalions ami regi 
ments. rc>-pevtivclyt to be equalised, as 
nearly n» cnn be done consistently with 
the convenience of the men in train 
ing ; lo cause all troops and companies, 
whether volunteer uniform companies, 
or others, to be reduced to their proper 
number*- lo reduce the number of 
companieMwhere. it is too creat in any 
regimentT^ljattalion, and to in»titute 
and establish new companies 
the number is too Ntnail; 
panics from one battalion 
to another, when ncccjprfrV for the 
nurposn of cquali«impt1le regiments or 
battalions, *ndJ^nippre*s all compa 
nies or trooj^hat do not Contain the 

men, and cannot ob- 
gb» to supply tlie deficiency. 

rom somt^ft^or more redundant and 
adjoining companies ; *nd on such 
pression being reported to tlie 
live, and by them approve-!. 

hev shall I missions of the officers 
ak'en hy nie* Eni1 '«''P* «° suppre^J, shall'be 

and I *'"' nr* ' |pv°by revokcd^RTd the power 
andjfluthori'y veMedylry this section in 
the general cojpAianding divisions, 
shall, a* farj^relatrs to Alieganv 
county, be j^rcised by the lieutenant 
colonel.

Mitt rodtretkift fortUitli. to 
t the remaining trW»ps 

^._.._- and wgiments, to ***** 
retail, ittch of the offitfcrs now in com. 
mission a* may be requisite .»'«"  
consolidated rtgim«ntt. and to disband 
the residue of the officers?* non com 
missioned officers and, 
shafl thereupon return 
and bn subject to all militia^ duty,, 
the satnn manner a* if tbey 
been enrolled in the miliHa

7. And be It enacted, That the exe 
cutive of this state be and they are 
hereby empowered, where they deem 
the same necessary, to appoint an^ as 
sistant quarter msster. to any regr 
of cavalry, who shall receive the 
pay and emoluments, as are allowed 
a comet. _

8. And be U enacted, That any now- 
commissioned officer of private.drafte-1 
or called into service, and notified, or 
called into service under the authority 
of the United States by draft or other 
wise, may entitle himself to, and shall 
receive an immediate discharge on 
producing to the commanding officer 
of the. company to which he shall be- 
lonp. or at the time be atlaehclrt, a suf 
ficient and able bodied .ubstitute. to he 
approved hy sui-h commanding officer, 
which substitute such commanding 
officer is hereby required and empow 
ered to accept anil receive, whether 
liable to militia duty or not, if judged 
by him to be sufficient and able-bodied 
and such substitute, being so accepted 
and received, and consenting, by wri 
ting under his hand, lo serve as Hubsti 
tnte. shall become liaMe. and subject to 
such service, and all the incidents 
thereto, and entitled to all the «nolu- 
meiit* thereof; and the person produc 
ing him as aforesaid shall he forthwith 
discharged, and if any substitute shall 
he rejected by a captain of a comjwn 
the person offering such snhstitul 
appeal to the commanding officer of hi 
regiment or extra battalion as the case 
mav be, which commanding oftlccr. if 
h« "finds such substitute sufficient and 
able-Wli*!, whether liable to militia 
tlnty or not, shall accept him, and dis 
charge tho person offering him rt 
aforesaid ; provided thai no pcr*on

, U shall be UM duty cs ue 
state'* attorney » upon report beW 
made »o Kirn' by the commamRftg <HH- 
cejr of such deserter, to brirtg an ac 
tion of debt or assttmpsit. in the nanie 
of the State of Maryland, against such 
deserter or delinquent, (in case b* 
 hall not l«»»e been punished by mar 
tial law,) his executor* and adminis 
trators, in the county court of any 
county in which he or they may reside 
or be found, to recover back all such 
sum or sum* of money as may have 
been paid to him as substitute for the 
tour aforesaid, by the person so hiring 
him, with interest from the time of 
payment

14. And be it enacted. That any 
officer of the militia of this stale, who, 
on arrest by a superior officer, and 
charge* properly preferred against 
him, before a gener»l, division, brig 
ade, or regimental court martini, shall 
be found guilty of habitual neglect of, 
or inattention tp, the duties of his sta 
tion, or of intoxication while on duty, 
qr shall be found by the court to be 
incH|)tW« of fulfilling his s.iid duties 
shall he suspended or cashiered, by 
such court, altar tho usual and regular 
proceedings before co*jrt»-marlial

I.1). And be itonnctfd, Thatthepay 
nvi*tcr to the regiment, within the 
limit" of which there ia now formed or 
may hereafter bo formed an artillery 
company* sholl act as paymavter to the 
said company.

16. And be it enacted. Thnt to each' 
artillery company now formed, or lhat 
may hereafter be formed in this state, 
there *hall be attached Ihreo licuten 
ants.

17: And be it (fnactcd, Thst when 
any <>f tlie militia of this state shall be 
called into service under the authority 
of the state, they shall not 1>« compel 
led to w»rvc longer than sixty days in 
any m>e to-if. to be calculated i'rom 
their arrival at the place of rewlcivouk 
to the lime of their discharge.

IB. And be it enacted, Tl»at all 
commio-ions issued under and in virtue 
of,Ihe acl to which thin n further ad 
ditional supplement, and Hie supple 
ment iry acts thereto, be and the name

FuWu?

day 
the

whole^
nthe c 
f the real

bc !t That n

-lCcp/i«« I*', fenton. 
June 15. /£ « * tf.

.CHEAP GOODS.
ibicrihcr being desirous of 

uV his business immediately, 
offer* for slfe the whole of his

Goodsj
now remaining oflMwnd. at reduced 
prices for ca*h. TrlMe who miv be 
disposed to purehas* Auain* will find 
it to their advantage to ^|ft him a call.

Annapolis, Aug. 0V, ISls^^if.

. . *•;,
1 atrtifv, that Joseph N. Stygjfett 

' hath brWu^ht before me, as a tresud**,
  dark Btown Hor<ie. with a ^vkite 
rouffd his o\ir hind foot aboutJf 1-2 
hand* Mgh.
 tar in UU foreT^ad, appejlTto have 
worked ta g**r»,\»d situt 10 or II 
yt*n old.

The

Sept.

U»
lo Aome. pi 

rrt*, and take him s^^ . i*fc^-
13th 181». %

Slniart. 
Horse is. 
roperty,

^_---   --  -  -^v.»w, . imi m cne 
of ^»asion. or threftencd inrnsion, of 
any part of this state, t|.e senoral of 
the militia commanding the divi»ion or 
brigade within which sucli invasion 
shall lake place, or be threatened, in 
mse he *hajl judge it dangerous tn wnit 
till appiieation for arms, ammunition, 
stores, ordnance, storey, ramp equip*?*, 
or supplies, can ho made to the com 
mander in chief ihall he and hereby i. 
authorised and empowered. i0 draw 
from the nearest public stores. *r»n. 
nals. m-»,-vi»nc». or other oVpositorie* 
of this stats, all  lid, ,rm»t amm,ln i. 
tton, stores, ordnance, ordnance store* 
CJ\mp ecuiipago, and suppli** of every 
kind, for the use of the militia called, 
or to bo called, into service, for repel 
ling sncfi invasion^*! he may jodee 
proper and for U«kP'irpose to l,,ue 
his order or ordnrilo the respective 
officers, or other persons, having in 
their k^cuing such arms, ammunition, 
stores, ordnanco, ortlnance »lore*, camp 
equipsge and supplies, which order* 
sneh oulccrs. or other persons, are 
hereby required to obey,

8. And be it enacted. That Ihe cav 
alry of the militia of tl,(« ,tate shall be 
and hereby is reduced to one troop fdr 
each regiment of infantry, which num 
ber it shall not be permiucd to exceed, 
(except in Saint Mary'* and Charles 
counties, where there may be four 
troops, two in ea£h county, and in the 
city and precineTPof Baltimore, where 
there Khali be but one regiment;) and 
that the said cavalry, when called jtrto 
actual service, may at the discretion of 
the commanding officer of tlia detach 
ment, be compelled to serve as mount 
ed infantry, mounted-riflemen, or fly 
ing artillery, as he may conceive most 
conducive to the good of the service ; 
and the whole, or such portion of the 
cav.lry as the commander Ift chief 
shall deem useful, may be ar 
trained and u*«d, a* mounted i 
mounted riflemen, or flying 
and (He executive of tint *taU , 
h«Mbjr empo\T*T«d ^

serving as a'kuhhliliileshaH thereby he arc hereby vficnted and made void; 
cr.cuscil from or have credit for a U>ui ,, nj fov c-.ery commission-which may 
of duty on his own account hereafter issue lo any militia officer,

the clerk of Ihe council shall he and he 
is hereby authorised to receive Uventy 
five cents for issuing the same, to be 
paid hy the person to whom the com 
mission is Issued.

19. A nd be it enacted. That the com- 
inandor in chief of the militia of lhi« 
state, when in actual command and 
service, pursuant to the constitution, 
shall.be r milled to I wo aids and a 
ilary secretary, with tbe rank, pa. 
and emoluments of lieulenanl<olonct 
and shall also be entitled to, and re 
ceive, for and during the time of such 
service, such sum a* together with his 
salary as governor during such time, 
shall bo equal for tho lime to the pay, 
emoluments, and allowances of a ma 
jor general in the service of Uie Unit 
ed States, having a *eparite command. 
whi:h sum. together with the pay and 
emoluments of his aid* and secretary, 
shall hr naid by the treasurer uf the 
western shore,, on the order of the exe 
cutive council, «ut of any money in 
the treasury not otherwise appropriat 
ed.

£0. And be it enacted. That every 
division court martial shall consist of 
not lot* than five nor more than thir 
teen members, two thirds of whom at 
least shall be field officers, and none 
under the grade of a captain ; that ev 
fry brirade-coprl martisl shall consist 
of not lees lh»n five, nor more thnn 
thirteen member* at least, one third of 
whom shall he fic>l officers, and 'none 
under the grade  >( a captain ; and thai 
in every court martial, except compa 
ny-court* martial, a majority of the 
member* appointed on tUe. court shall 
be sufficient to form a qiiVtim. and in 
every company or other ccfcrt martial, 
not less thtn two thirds of the mem 
ber* present must agree in every sen- 
tance for inflicting any pctinlry. other 
wive the person charge*! shall be ar 
quitted, except in csxe of fines where 
a majority shall be sufficient. -

21. And be it enacted. That it shall

9. Aud be it enacted. That whene- 
.vcr nnv part nf the militia of this stale 
shall be called into actual service by 
tlie commander in chief, or any officer 
of said militia, pursuant to the provi 
sions of the constitution or any act of 
assembly of this state,' or shall be 
drafted or called out by the aulhorjiy 
of the United States, pursuant to the 
laws and constitution thereof, every 
officer, non commissioned or private, so 
called into fcervive, being duly notified 
nf such call., on failure to obev " 
taroc. shall he, if a commissioned ol 
cer arrested and tried by a eourt our 
tial, and cashiered or lined, (or both) a 
sum not exceeding two hundred dol 
lar*, at the discretion of a court mar 
tial; if a non-commissioned officer or 
private, triad by a court martial to be 
formed out of the regiment fron. which 
the delinquent may have been drafted, 
and fined a sum not exceeding fifty 
dollars at the discretion, of the court 
martial. 1 ^ fv v.

10 A^UNy^ AA Th»t Die 
president of each aim^Ve.^ court mar 
tial shall within five days after the 
passing of the sentence of snch court 
martial, return in writing to the com 
manding oflicor of the division, if a 
division eourt martial, to the command 
ing officer nf tho brigade, if a brigade 
court martini; to the commanding offi 
cer of a regiment, battalion or compa 
ny, if a regimental, battalion or com 
pany eourt martial, the sentence of 
such rourt. with a list of the fines by 
it impnucd nndcr a penalty of fifty 
dollar* incase of neglect; and it shall 
be the duty of said officer, and he is 
hereby enjoined, to make out throe 
lists of said fines, one. of which he 
shall deliver to the trdLmrer of the 
shore on which such fine* are to be 
collected, one he shall retain himself, 
and one he shall before thn first day of 
March in each y.-ar deliver to tho 
sheriff of the county in which luch 
fines were imposed and are to )>« col 
lected, which sheriff shall proceed to 
collect tbe same in the same manner 
is> which county levin* are or may be 
by law directed to be collected, 'and 
 hall annually account for them with, 
and pay tl>«m over to the treasurer of 
the shoi   where they shall hecollectrd. 
which said sheriff ̂ hsll be and hereby 
is allowed six per &itum for such col 
lection. A

IT. And be it enacted, That court* 
martial are'hereby authorised to sit fa 
cases wherein fines or cashiering only 
may be imposed for the trial of delin 
quent*, at sny time after, a* well a* 
during a tour of duty,    may be di 
rected by the officer ordering Uie court 
martial.

12. And be it enacted. That the tni- 
litia of this state, when called out to 
perform a tour of duty in actual ser 
vice of the state, shall not be subject 
to the rules and articles of war of the 
United States, so far as they relate to 
corporal punishmeut by blows, strip** 
or beating, any law to iht contrary 
notwithstanding

10. And be it enacted, Tnat if.nnv 
person hired aud received a* u substi 
tute for any tour of^luty, by any p«r. 
son drafted or callfont (or svoh tour, 

'shajl dr-Witj or osRerwiM refuas or ' > '

able nmlVcotnmodtomt' 
in that cl^y» with 
scriptitin, i 
and In shofe every i 

The
Tilled with fcnittiW. «*,,* 
live of itse.ll as to be toficj, 
the support Vn family, tK», 
alone having V.Id some yei«- 
wards of an hnVdm] doll«r»

Alio, thai vaMablc Farm ka 
the uame of TktWs..poiw 
on the ChesapeaA bay, and t)*', 
of scvcrn river, Datamini (a^l 
dred and seteftty Are* - *   - * 
 fine arable- and. pa\nre 
very comfortable 
coi .nlcte order, foo\roon« «,! 
first floor, with a kitAn s«4 [ 
ice housB.m'oal-honte.flp h«^| 
tobacco-hous«, and qiMKen, ^ 
pluce under complete f«f 
now sowing, and will, be *M u if 
valuation. » 

HOBJI roixT, oa TB» 
being thi» tract of land is. 
opposite the city, cont*in?t»g L 
dred and nine acres and thrwl 
,of good land, grett part of J 
j»ood, of which there it*_ 
pay for the whole farm at two! 
a cord. The arable Itnft b i 
well adapted for gsrfcui 
tho packet* to RslUmor* i 
ly hy it every oilier day U ^ 
ready p.ilo of every prod*tti*ss(| 
or garden al your own door. 

The terins'of s«l« arf«4h« 
or purchasers to give bond, < ._ 
rity, for payment of Iha-pwcfasj 
ney within twelve i 
of sab, with interest, *nd«ai 
pf the ;iurcha»e money th*' 
% authorised to give aeetd. 
continence at 11 o'clock 1. 1. 

Q|fa,Tn 
_ jtcmber ls». 

Tho Editors of the Fefcnl 
naltimore, and Natirml Inttl) 
Washington, are reqinttsd : 
the above once a w«ck till I 
sale, and forward their swotMl 
office for collection.

FOR SALE^
By order of ths orphansj 

Anne-Arundel county, will f 
at Public Sale, on TuesdsyJ 
day of October, at the h 
of Henry Margaret Ogta, 
of Annapolis, deoeased; 
sonal property ef said 
sisting of a variety of 1 
kitchen furniture, plate 
ings, and a very fin 
print", handsomely 
port of tho original^ 
Bo.o^dels superb 
a beautiful china
See. and a very go.< 
Char riot, with a 
broke hones. A 
if /air, if not.tl 
KUKQ called Ta 
of valuable 
among which 
oxen, a suia 
tine Rarba 
utensils, Soc 
twenty dov 
above that 
be given u 
bond, wit 
iwterent f| 
to cd

Ph

on tbe to 1 1 
xt Mr <hj, i 
« foKki

tsry
[r* fire y*k»/| 
tlock of 
 h«a, l>0|», 

For all SUM i 
cash »utt be 

ro pis month* mit]
Ihe purrhiM«'»| 

approved ttcuriQ, 
m tbe *iy cf » !* 
*at U o'clock, A- M

i Editors of I 
laltimore, anl MstiM 

trt VVashinfton, st* i 
Filish the ab«v« ones s 
sy of sale, and forward tk*j 

t» to this office for eoll*e«i<a.(| 
ept. 19. 1615

page a»

order nto lervice Tl* vJhole or any 
portion of Ihe militia' under hi* com- 
mnnd, to enforce obcdieitco to such re 
quisition in the manner prescribed hy 
Ihe militia law* of thU state.

Amendments Proposed.

1st Strike out the ith section.
2d. rUrike out the word 

In the 2?d line of ibe 4th 
insert    Tavulry."

T.d. Rtrike out the 7'Ji, 8th, ftth 10th 
and 12th snction*.

ith Strike out from tbe word 
" lieutenants'' in Uie l?th line of tbe 
Oth p*ge to the end of the bill.

6th. At the end of tlie 
" And bn it enacted, that any 
man called out to j>crform a . 
duty \rho shall desert, shall nov u« al 
lowed any pay or compensation for ibe 
lime he may hu«o served."

6th. And be It enacted, That the. 
sixth, leventh^tta eighth salons of 
the act, enJpRi, an act provMlng for 
c*ilip»«Rntid detaefiing the militia of 
UaTsate, and%r other 
and the

bill

.,

K.Ilium Duvall,
RespecUuIly inform* fc'.i I 

the public in general that bs J 
menced business on the wssr 
bouse formerly occupied bjM'- ( 
am Colon, where be othn f* r

Assortment of Gr
of the best qualitv'. Am**;' 
Tea*. Sugers, tfofTee, '-'Imeo 
a variety of srtictt* suit*bl» w' ' 
use.

Also, he keep* a supply * ' 
Porter snd HtroncBeer, swi I 
their season, and hops* 
public patronage.

1'ersoa* iudebted lo M»  *« 
of Francis Tucker, »reoo«*« 
qnesled to cuiift forward as*"] 
U.eir accounU Furthe*4*laf< 
attended wltb the law!

Annapolis, Sept.i*. HTO"

 id* of! Kever0, and p«iMlll|*f 
Christina*, or earlier » : 
Tlie fturm is -wry produotl"

AI.D

JONAS GRRBN,

». Ttot tno Wfl, 
sddit.on.l .opplem

«

Vth. Militia of this 
'thi, house, tocher w 
fcnU proposed thereto 

h« ynnted in the M« 
th* American at BaJ

the gpod

fther Additional mtppttn 
 --1, an Act to r 

the MiHtia

B« it enscted by tb« O«n« 
'U» of Maryland, That air

hewWfore granted for t 
Mint to persons liable to do 
L ir* hsrehy declared to 1

at no »ff<ct, and it sball 
_. UrWwr for 'any s» 
stoirtnlsayeertiacate f
ability'wUtever.
\n4b«it«n*cied, Thatji 

; officer of csch comp>< 
ower to dismis* hi* not)«

I «fSeet* at pleasure.
Atd b« it enacted. That 

with tho advice and ex 
uncil. m»y and shall eslal 

ore rocket corps in this i 
omposed of volunteer* fi 

{tla, under tbe restrictions 
s£onUined in t)4« act,

tilt each uf one captain, tt 
nU. sod seventy privates, 
DMt incli corps will be ui 

*r, uxl that the ofliaers 
shall rapk with tboa 

i giad* in the artillery.
'. Asd be it ensrcted, Tht 
I where companies, troop 
, bittalions or regimtfnb 

|sombsr of man piy*cribe< 
' ill b« the duly of th* 

ding divisions, undet 
', ths executive of tl 
»r» keraby author 
to^e\use *och cc 

», iqindrons, balUlion* 
, rsipectirely, to be eqd 

rl; u c»o b* dotte etHMiste 
n?eni«Dce of the men 

; to cam* ill troops and o< 
(thw Toluntssr uniform c< 

n, i> b* redaced to thi 
»; to redact the n< 

Jfwiw woere it is too gr*
*nt »r battalion, ana to 

lish nfcw compani 
umbtrit too small, to I raj
  from one battalion or

i of equalising tbe re; 
lioos, *,nd to *upprc4* n 

| *» troop* that do not d 
r Munb*r of men, at»d < 

aaflply the < 
tome one' or more r«d( 

  and on
ioa reported to i 

, tad W them approved 
i or the ofle«rs of s

M suppres»« 
|««h*r«by revoked, and 
|»«**rily vmtMl bythli
I ^ ~T • ***»*MUUfcJVMUJit

P. U far a* relate* Jo 
;, b* exerctead by the
si.

[Awl b« U enacted, Tb
 nsloii.or threatened i
Ir^iof this mate, the
|»ilitia commiinaing the

|M» within whlrh »nC
'.Ww ptsve. or 4>e thni . _ »^ « .

l*«»t»oq for arms, a 
.<"f«lo*nce tioren,ctni 

CM) Ke made t< 
r, shall to *D 

and «rapow*f* 
public s 

ot»*r <

, and 
u»e «f

in^sarvkx 
jjifuion. as

every oecevsary 
to UM> comfort and 

and for the 
t«rm* will

f< ——

*f oedars U L._
«r otaur per«on>
finff soch *fnw i

i<riiaik*,or(!tmnL'j»
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ANNAPOLIS, THCHS

JONAS GRRBN,

18 , 4
I. That tho bi, en
further tddition.! tnpplemeW to 

- «o act to reguUte nndu.li. of *«  ft*'f ,";
houte. toother with the 

<t*cnU 'proponed thereto by the 
ta «rh*W fn the Maryland 

_ th« American at Baltimore, 
oaW'wdtb/ SUr at Batten. 

i»f.ittMtioa ,of the good people

8, REID, Clk.

i J5,
to

<»»
MiKlin of this

iag d 
? the

B* it entrted by the General At-
'bly of Maryland, That all- certin- 

tetofore granted for corporal 
lility to perton* liable to do militia 

i httehy declared to be veld 
'of no effect, and it tball not be 
bl beretlWr for 'any tutgeon't 
B to Kttnl any eertiBcato of oorpe- 
abihty wbalever. ,.;.
\nd be it tjnacted, That the tarn- 

(oAcer of each company thall 
er to ditmiM hit non cooMnit- 

\ tfiecrt at pleaturc.
Atd be it enacted, That the (rov- 

with tho advice and content of 
unciLmaytnd ihall ettablith one 

i rocket corn* in thfc *tate, ,to 
ompoted of volunteer* from tU* 

|tla, under the rettrielion* and con 
e^onttined in tht* act, and to 

jiiit each of one captain, three lieu- 
j. tod Mrenty prrvates, if in hit 
at incli corp* will be uieful and 

«r, tod that the omoert of tuofa^ 
thall rank with tbote- of Uie 

padtio thearbliery.
[ Aid be it enacted. That in all 
I where eompaniet, troop*, mjoad- 

bittalion* or regiment*, exoeed 
|tamber of men piyterieed by law., 

" ill be the duty of the getterabi 
divitiont, under th,e, di- 

executrve of thi* tta^, 
! they »r« hereby authorited and 
tired, lo'^Ame toch companlva, 

», iqindron*, battalion* and regi- 
ii, mpectively. to be eqaatlted.'a* 

rl; M can tte done conaittenlly wilb 
nvenieaee of the men in train- 

; tocauit all trooptand com pan Hit, 
r joluuteer uniform comptxnie*, 
  Jo h« reduced to th*tr proper 

to redact the number of 
fpule* wtwre it it too great in any 

tot er battalion, and to imtitute 
\ ettattlith nuw compamet where 
amberi* too *mall;to trantfercoot- 

one battalion or regiment 
when necettary. lor the 

i ef aquallting «h« regimentt or 
Wioot, »nd to tuppret* all compa- 
| <» troop* that do not contain the 

r number of men, and cannot ob- 
to ta|)ply the deficiency, 

lomo one or more redundant arid 
<ninj5 eompanie* ; and on «ueh *up 
"  btiof reported to the exeou- 

I by them approved, the coin-' 
i of the officer* of all/compa 

tx>p* ao eupprr^ted^hall be 
|»t*h*reby revoked,and the ugwer 
[Whority veMad by thi* eecUori in 

5*aei\| commiuvdiDg divterooi. 
«t (ar at releta* ,to Allegan/ 

> eaercited by the lieutenant

'  '   -   : <.'   , ' ' 
«oaet»d, That in- eaee 
threateoed invaiioii, of 

.... -'U *ta\e, tKe Btnerdl of 
n»'ti» eommanding the divinibn or 
rt« witl,»n whlrh 
lUke

and Itcreby i* reduced to one troop for 
cnch regiment of ininnCry,tvhieh nun> 
bjfr it >hall n,oi.be permitted to excwki, 
(except in Saint Mary't and Chkrlet 
ceuntit*, wliere there maj.be four' 
troop*, two in each county, *ml in the 
city itnd precinct* of Baltimore, where 
there shall be bb* otle regiment;) ind 
thet the taid cavalry, when called ioU 
actual ' ervieo.niky Mtht discretion 'of 
the commanding 'officer of the dcbacN 
ment, M compelled to terve at mount 
ed inf*ntry, roounled-Hnemen, or flj- 
ihg-arliQery, et he may conceive njptt 
condiicive to .the, ffoml df the *ervice ; 
 nd the whole, or each porUon of tli« 
cavtflry'M the c/immander in chief 
thall deem utjefal. may be armed, 
trained and need;** mouttted infantry. 
mounted riflemen, or flying artillery , 
and the executive of thie *tale are 
hereby empowered artd required,, to 
make the taid reduction forthwith, to 
.qpniblidatc the remaining troop* into 
tqoadronft fttod regimrnti, to eeUct and 
retain tucb of the ofB«Hc*"nmv in'com- 
mitiion M may be reqaieite for the 
contolirlated regiment*, and to disband 
the 'residue of the officer*, non com- 

. miuioned, officer* end private*, whd

I thall thereupon retdrn to the militia, 
and be tabject to all -militia duty, in 
the tame manner at if they had oover 
been enrolled in the militia.

7. And be it enacted, That the exe 
cutive of thi t ttate be and they are 
hereby empowered, where they deem 
tlie'tame ncoenwrry, to*appoint an **- 
tittant-quarter matter to any regimnnt 
of cavalry, who tKall receive the tarne 
pey and emoluineatt, u are allowed Uv

OCTOBEJl

8. And be it enepled,. Tint any non- 
eotnroitiiontd ofBcer or privato,drafted 
or called into teerlce, and .notified, or 
called into tervic«.under tne authority 
of the United Slate* by draft or q}her 
wise, may entitle hirruelf to, and ihall 

immeditta diicharge on 
producing to tlio commanding officer 
of the, company to which he thall be 
long, or aMhe time be. attached, a tuf-' 
floient and able bodied tubttitu(e.\to be 
approved by tuoli commanding officer, 
which iub»tilute inch commanding, 
officeflf hereby required and empow
red to accept

req 
and receive, whether

for »r'rot,
.«Mnance tler««, camp 

ie*, cat) Ke maJe to tlie com- 
ii»chi»r, thall b« anx) herfby i* 

 owed ,04 traoVtW t» draw

br tjjjtl 
ord«r« U t ho

«   otfcur petion*. luting in 
, ammtinjtiori,

»«4  uppliei,

litbTe to militia duty or not, if judged 
by him to be tufficient and able-bodied 
and tufch tubtlituto, bring to accepted 
and received, anrf consenting, by wri 
ting under hit hand, to aerve a* tubvti 
tute, thmll become liable and luhject to
 uch tarvice, and all the incident* 
thoreto, and entitled to all the emolu 
ment* thereof; and the perton produc 
ing him At aforetaid thall be forthwith 
discharged, and if any *ub*iitute thall 
be rejected by a captain of a company, 
the pertovofferingKodh tubstitute may 
eppeal to the commanding officer of hit 
regiment or entra battalion at the cue 
may be, which comrhaudinj* officer, if 
he finds ttteh inbttitute tufneient and
  ble-boditd, whilh'er liable to militia 
duty or not, (ball accept him, and dit- 
chvrge the per ton offering him aa 
aforevald) provided that no pervon- 
tervinff a* a lubelitute- »hatl thereby be 
exoiued from or have credit for a tout 
of duty on hi* own account

9. And be it enacted. That whene 
ver any part of the militia of thi* atate 
thai) be called into actual aejrvice by 
the commander in chief, oa^piy officer 
of taid militia, pursuant to the provi-
 lon* of tlm centtitution or any act of 
assembly of thu tUte, 6r *hall be 
drafxd or called out by the authority 
of the United State*, purtuaut to tho 
law* and conttitution. thereof, every 
officer, non comuiin-tonetl or private, »o 
called into tervica, being duly notified 
of inch call, on failure to obey the 
*ame, *htl> bo, if a eomm>*tioned offl 
c«r arretted and tried by a court mar 
tial, and fathered or fined, (or both) a 
turn not ««ce«diug twe hundred dol- 
Ur», at the diaerepon of % court mar 
tial ) yjf a/lori^commimioried officer or 
private, trioJ bv a court martial to'be 
formed out oT tueregjn^nifrorj. which 
the dehDquant may nave been drafted, 
and fined a. turn not exceeding fifty 
dollai-a a» the -djberetiou of the cp,urt 
marital.   ' .' ' ' .   

, 10, And be It enacted, That the 
President' of each and every court mir 
III »)iftU within five dayi a,fter the 
>e*ting of <he Rtntence of tueh court 
imtti^l, return in WTiting to the «ona- 

manding officer ef the' dlvwloo, if a 
liVltion. cotirt inarUal, tothec^miiwV>d- 
jofljcar of the brigide; if a brigade 

eoiRrt nMrtlii; U> the commanding o0\- 
oer uf a regimeift, botulion or compa- 
ny, if.» tegilnenttil, battaliousor com- 
piny court warttal, the tentence of 
luch co^tt. with a ji»t of the titwn by 
it i(nj»oee* »uder a penalty of fifty 
dollar* in cate of n«glrci{ and i»-*htll 
be the duty of *»jd e»lecr,»and be- ie 
hereby eujabuad, io niakb out' tbree 
Ittta '>4>f taid ni>C*, «)»re of which 
sWl dalhtr to tlie',(re««urer ef tho 
hiiore en yrhlch tuch tineft are - fl> *A 
colU-cted, one he *h«U retain, 
und one he shall before the flrnt

of the coonty in' wWcJr each 
finet were imposed *k>d are to be adU 
lected, which iheriff»ball proceed to 
eoltect the titna W^tf *aue manner 
in Which county IffvMl are or maybe 
by law directed to'fc collected, and 
thalUnnually aoeanntfor them with, 
and pay them over t*.the treaturer of 
the thore where they ithall he collected, 
which *»idi sheriff thai! b»j and WcTeby 
it allowed tix per centum for tuch cel- 
iecHon, . 4;  '

1 1: And W it eaaeUp, flit'court*- 
martial are hereby authori»erl td tit In 
oatet wherein fine* ctAcuhierhig only 
maybeimpoted fur the trial of delin 
quent*, at any time after, M well a* 
darina a tour of dnty..t* .may he di- 
reoted by the officer ordering the court 
marttal. . .

13 And be it inacud. That the«i- 
lltia of thi* ttate, -^vhen Called * out to 
perform a tour of doty in acttui   
vioe of the ttate, thall novbe inbjeot 
to the rules and arttale* of war of the 
United Statea, to far at they relate to 
corporal puaithmeat by blow*, ttrrpe* 
or boating, any law to-the contrary 
notwithstanding

13. And be'it enicted. That if any 
perton hired and received aa a tub»tl- 
tute for any tour of duty, by-any per-.
 on draAkd or called out for inch tour,
 hall demrt,' «r otherwite refute or 
neglect to perform each tour, or any 
pan of It, it thall be the duty of the 
Male'* attorney, upon report belnc 
made to him by the commanding offi 
cer of tuch deserter, to bring an ac 
tion of debt or a*>uinp*it, in the name 
of the Stale of Maryland, igajniit tach 
deserter or delinqnent, (in cate h«
 hall not have been punished by mar 
tial law,)'hi* execDtor* and adminit 
tratora, in the county court of any 
county in which he or they may retide 
or be found, to recovers, back all tuoh 
turn or turn* of money'a* may have 
beeu paid to him at .tnbttitute for the 
tour uCoreaaid, by the pencil to hirinr 
him, witk interett from the time of 
payment

1 14. And be H entered. That any 
officer of tho rDllitia of this ttate, who. 
on arretl by a taperior officer, and 
chnrgni properly preferred agilntt. 
him, before a general, divUion, brig 
ade, or regimental Court martial, shall 
be (bund gnllty of habitdal neglect uf, 
or inattention to, tire duties of h'» «ta- 
tlon, or of intoxication while on duty, 
or ihall be found by the cos it to be 
incapable of. fultllling hi* *»id dutle*, 
 hall be eutpended or eathierod, by 
tucby rourt, after the oioal and regular 
proceeding* before eourU-uiartlal.

1«. And be itedieted", Thitthepay- 
matter to the regiment, within the 
limit* of which there it now formed or 
may hireafter be farmed an artillery 
company, thall tot as naymatter to the 
taid cornpany.   '-v <i-

10. And be it emoted, Tet to heat-h 
Artillery company now formed, or lhat 
may hereafter be formed in tlii* date, 
tberO thall be attached three licuten 
ante. .

 17. And be it enacted, That when 
any of the militia of thi* atate'*hall be 
oal led into tervice under the authority 
of the (late, they thtll not be compel 
led tij terre longer than tixty d«y» in 
any one tour, to be calculated from 
their arrival at the plica of retMicBveut 
to~the time, of their diteharfe.

18. Aud.be it enacted, That all 
comrainlont itsued under and in virtue 
of the* act to whioh thi* a further ud 
ditioBal tupplement, and the tnpple- 
mentary act* thereto, be and the tama 
are hereby vacated and made void; 
tnd for every cornniii*lon which may 
hereafter iuue to any miRtia officer, 
the cleft of the council tltell be and he 
i* hereby eulhorUe^l to receive twenty 
five cent* for i^eolog the tame, to h« 
paid by the person to whom the con> 
mlwlOB i* i*«u,ed.

10. And be it enacted, Thatlt* eom- 
tnendar in chief of the militia of thi*
 tale, when in actual cotanjajid, and 
service, puttitant to the oonttitutlon,
 ball be entitled to two aid* and a mlK 
itary eeereUry, wrth the rtnk, pay, 
and emolument* of lieutenant-colonel*,
 nd thatl alto b« entitled to, and- re 
ceive, fur aud durinp the time of. tuch 
tervice,'tuch tum it together with hit 
.ialary at K*> v ertior during luph time, 
»ut5l be equal for the tiiue to the pqy, 
emolunieuta, and tHowaaoet 0/ a ma 
jor general in tho wrvlee of the Unit 
ed Hlates, Itaving t *«parate oommand. 
which eum, together with Uie nay and 
emolument* or lui aid* ana efcrotfcvv\ 
thill bepald by the .tretburer .of tb« 
vrtmtern thore, an the otder of the exe- 
euUv« ei»Un«iJ, v'OUt, o.f apy money 
the

of rjot lew tKiut *re, nerrnore tbah 
tntrte«n-Membeniet M+, one third of 
ijhom thaH be fold oflfcuri, at>d noo* 
under tho grade of ft captain.; and that. 
In every 6ourt martial, e*c*pt eonrp*? 
ny-courtt martiil, *, mftWity of Uie 
niember* apf olnled on the oeurt thall 
b« «u<ricicRt to form  > quorntn, and in 
every company or other c.xtat martial. 
Dot lest thap two third* of nie mem- 
bert pretettt muit agree in every ten- 
tanee for utflictiog nt>y penalty, other   
wise the person charged ihall be ac 
quitted, except in ca«e of fine* where 
unajority shall be sirlldent.

31. And be it enacted, That it ihall 
be the duty ef rite officer required to 
order into tervice Iho wVolo or aoj 
pov^toti of the- militia iinrlnr.hi* conv 
rHrodr to enforce obedionce to tuch re- 

Uie manner .preeoribed
-.. .- ^f kV_?_ _a_ k\& ,

NOTICE.
The rabacrtber haviug. oh tamed let 

tart of edmipfelirathm on ttta eetate ot 
Mpa, Anna 1 M Duvidtdtf 1 late, of the 
city, of AiriiapolU. daoaaied, 
give* notice-lo'idl p« 
ttgainat *ald attate to proMbe i 
regularly autheut*»l«. , ;. Ahdr 
que»ti» »Tl ptrtofik iBdabtiai"iherpto, to 
come forward and discharge the; «amc

iiltoHn U. JidTfit, Jd'ntr.
ew-

1__ ^

List of Letters
' m iA<

tmet H. Anderton, A. B A^e D, •W. '

Jimcndmcntt Proposed.
1st. Strike otit the *lh nection. 

' 2d. Strike out the word " Militia" 
in the 93d tine' of the 4th pago and 
ln«ert «» avalry." ' ' 
- 3d. Slrtk« out the 7th; Btb, <Uh 1<Hh 

and 12th tectioat. ' .
ithj Strike out from the word 

" rnutenanU" in the 17th Iir>« of the 
tith page to the end of the bill.

StV. At the end of the hill, edd, 
" Add It* it enacted, tfi»t any militia 
man called out to perform a, toar of 
duty «)io ihall desert, >hall not M al 
lowed »ny pny Dr contpentmtiori for the 
tlmo he «uiy have lerrnd." ,

6th. And be it enacted, That the 
nlxth, teventh, aod'eighlh tectioni of 
the act, entitled, an act providi:ip for 
calling out and. detaching the militia of 
l}iit ttatc, and for other purpoi««, be 
i^nd the tame are hereby repealed.

William Ouvall,
  Respectfully inform)/ hit friendt'jnd 
the«N|blre in general, tfxrt he hti coin- 

buiinc-ia on the wharf in the

Ran 
Bick 
L.
Croit, 
da Co 
Camdeo, 
Coort of 
Richard 
H. L. D

hou«e formerlY occupied by Mr. Willi 
am t'o.'on, whore he o(4er« for tale an

Assortment
of the bett quality. Among which are 
Teat, Sugar*, Coffee,, ^liocolate; ai*l 
a variety of article* cqitaole for^fatoily 
uae.

Alto, he keep* a supply of Bottle J 
Porter and Strong liter, nud Cider iu 
their toaton, ana hope* to (hare in 
public, patront&e.

Pcrtont indebtud to him on the eattte 
of Franc u Tucfcer, arc ui.ce more; re 
quetted to conje forward and neltlo 
their account* Portlier delay will be 
attended with tlte law.

A nut poli*, bept28, 1815

v Woodford Farm.

J nl '«V
Edward Brad.haw, .T 
, W Biihop, Wetter* Shore 

John H. Drown,.Fielder 
i* and Robinton (2), Mtllil- 
y Hev. John .Conky, Jot: 
nj D. Clark. Judge*.of th« '

i. Ter miner, A AT. C2} 
Conner, Abel Crandto, Rev. 

Win. C. Davit, fttfrhd* 
Dmmmond (3) Jame» 

Davidton jr. fe), Sutan PUV>.||. Sa»*n 
Uawei, tJatill*. Edward. John Frank* 
liu, DocC PrdL, Jkmrt r'ratier ana 
Charfot Soricfc, Jai Goulding, Cant. 
Golee, Ruthew%arreltloo, E. S OanU, 
Henry Ouyn, M\ He*ta Hood. M%K 
garei Huttun, Ja% P. Heath (7). JM. 
Hunter, Maluia* Vynmond, Wm. I. 
IU1J. Jonathan HirK>n, Mr*. .Hpwirrd; 
Chriittopher IlohnoVj), Eliia&lu A. 
Harriiton. l)acl. liar\ Jaroea Holland, 
Wm. Hall, jr. Hecl£\tIinton.-6a«aM 
Jonet, Chriitopher Jkck»on, Mary 
Johnton, Jltrv Anne J&ntonk Hortcb 
Jenning*. Wrn. Kilty\)2), Nkht. 
Knijrhton, Edward Lirmen l»aao 
Unlnicuto, jothua Lin.lhKQ.nv. Mary 
T. Murdoch. Anne MaboriVoy Mary 
Mrtler, William MbranT 
Newton. Wiif Nich»l»(3). 
JobO O' Harrow, 1i 
Inaac Hi£gi, Exehial K 
Kiehd. % im. Clerk ot the UBu*e ot 
Delegate.. Wni. How (J) Mar\. Rota 
HO, fclie-both Hldpk-y, 'Pr 
ard*on. Gattawtv Saundut,. 
Stewart, South Iliver, John i 
C»|iU S. Smith, John Smith, "SuloJ 
Andrew Slioer, 'I'hoina* fihooU, 
Solauuy, Matilda founders £ 
Smith, Retin Spurrier, Joteph S 
John Chew Thobia*. John 8. Thou 
flklly TydebU, Flu II W. Tic 
Semi. J'uoker, W. O. Tuck. 
Whjle$lobt. WiUon, Marth*. We< 
Robt. Weilch, Blixabeth WelU.ii 
WiUon, Eavely Wordyetr, V» 
Wfnte, John Weller*. David Woe 
dtborn William*, Sophia' WHili 
Mini Anne Bail, Anderton 
H. W elch, of Den.

\ John JfiMroe, P.'.

For Sale, or to Let>
The *ub*e»iber will Mil at private 

tale, that valuable farm in Anne-A run- 
del county, about tix mile* from fclli- 
cott't Mill*, and sixteen from the ciry of 
DalUmore, containing upwnrfl* of nine 
hundred acre*. Thi*, laud it vviUiin a 
mile of Col. lolln t. Howard'* farm. 
The toil of Woodford u not inferior to 
any in the ttatoof Maryland, and upon 
rio land docw plaiiter operate more ef. 
fectunlly A lir^e- proportion of tbii* 
tract-in heavily tirubered. and mik-h of 
theoUared land highly cultivated with 
clover and plaittor. The ihoit dittance 
from tllicott'* Milt* affordt a ready 
market for the-tale of all kind* of 
grain, ko. The tubtcriber will receive 
United State* Stock, or Stvck in any 
of the Pinks in Baltimore, in payment 
for the purchase money. Any perton 
within:; to pvrchaae. c,an view \\\e laqd 
by^ipplviiig to Uie m«n«gw, Mr. Tho 
rn*   Andanon, end application* * of 
purchaaer* will be received by Colonel 
John K. Howard, in KatUtnore and the 
 ubscnber living IB tt^e; eiljr of 
poliv ^*k

MM Mm. U. Harriott. 
Jane

ty

1 bat 'well knowh itand io 
Anne, Priuotj-Qeorge't county, 
ly occupied by Major'Thornm L^uc. 
dale, and othcrt, at a ttore. Vhe huuve 
hat been retired and enlarjjpd to a»- 
to make it a comfortable dwelling for 
a family, with the ttore and counting 
room d*rid«r the'tame ro\if, and an Im 
proved garden , newly enclosed. The 
advantage* of Ihlt *tahd U to well 
known for a ttore or tmvorn, being di-- 
reotly frootiag ooe of the greatest I'o- 
baoco InipecUoot in the *Ut«, that it it 
dr«med ui\n6ce*t*ry to-givea/iirtber 
dencriptlori of it. Par tarmt, which 
will be aocqtnmodaling. and po*teaion 
gi van imnted iately. apji^ji to the tub-< 

I toriber on the pt«nii»»*. ; , , 
'- ' W. Btnnn.

31). And belt «meoM4^ That *very

eh tear deliver'to thr,

,
  teen Wftnib»«, Wtlor4a .of \vhom et 
Ic«tt «h«ll he 4*d oftloere, «M t>X>n 
under the gntde tff .»/ c*pttin ; thet «v 
'trt brtgrdc-oowt-iwrtiti ihftU conilit

is to. giy^ notice,
e tubncribert of Calvert coun 
obtaiaed from -Ui* lirphaiit. 

,rt county, in Marylahd, 
letter* of Malnutrition op the pervo* 
oal eiUte orWlcliard Hance, of John, 
Uie of Calve^Mriunty, dncaaktJ. Ml 
fitrtont b<xvtn|cifctim» agtintt the said 
leotMtfed are 1i«rt»r warned to exliibil 
the tai»e with llX voucher* thereof, 
to the «U»^>rlbert,Xn THur*J«v the 

dujp ofO-tuberXftxt, at Krince 
la W oounty, to 

tike theit dtvideMl a* fa%«i IfMU iy 
hand ; thoe* that Uo »»t%riay other 
wHe"by lav* be exolvded fr«\A)l,b<ne 
flt'of f«td «V.al«. Ci»rt» 

of/

6w, Jthwtu,

iber't farm "on *}ni«orth 
and po»(»»itio* given at 

ller if, ywuirtid.

The.
«id« of 8e 
C.hfiitmtt, 
The firm 
every ucc* 
to the Coin foci 
family, 
crop*, 
dating

i* \tar produotive, and ItM 
t«uiry guiding to contrfbote

and 
The 

a good tenant

tc. 
thet 
before me, %a a.

Hor»o.  JrltU «"Wtii'o 
nd foot about lA 1 Z 

a 
te 

10 or

hftth 
a dark 
rouml UH'ft

Tli* oWimr' of the aboje 
to raiite, pr«v»

jray ourea, U iuU»ikoHftn

I

™«^.kdLfii



Died-^-Oft TtKiday morVjng last, 
after a fingvtMig illnesi, Mri. Jtar- 
faret Wjfnft, late consort of the 

joftpit Wyatt, of this city. 
as ol celled by few in piety, 

s, and real merit. !

*
By the statement of the votes 

given in th o several election, dis 
trict* of AHegany county which we 
publish to-day, it appears, tlut eve. 
ry, district gave a federal majority 
except one j and in that one, the 
federal i anqidates received as many 
v >tes as were i^iven for the federal 
delegates last year.

ELKCTION,
Statement of the votes given in the

sevcia' ele« tion dutricis - r
Mltgany County, \

*£

Fulrral. 
Wm. M-Mahoti,

Wm. Hillcary 

Jas. Prather, jr. 

Jos. Tomlinson,

Ohtrijf. 
W. R. Dawson,

DcmnrrKtic. 
Upton Bruce,

B. Tomlinson,

Sheriff. 
J- Hoblitfdl,

M » t" 
«O 00 O

~l O O M C to
•- 00 S O O 00

*a o> oo o,<O M OC 4-a. M

(A C>

pte,-

Democratic.

began* 
(ford, 
lit,

791
701
780
741

[COMMUNIC ATIOX.]

THE IKDE.RAL PARTY.
)emocra r.y being dawn in this
e, it becomes our duty to devise
molt effectual means of keep-

it prostrate. Democracy in 
mire, is in us natutal clement;
it is in the body politic as w~ 

hnA.it in the culinary art, the Kitm
•tvitMnJlfn me. As the witty Hut- 
Icr describes the rabble of his days 

At when a _fly retire* tn brti 
lit ntl* hit tail above lu» fund : 
Ho in thi • mongrel ttatt t\f tturt 
The rabbU art thi tuprtnn- povrrt—

so it has ever, been in this state, 
when we were ruled by the 
baleful influence of democracy. 
M«n, notoriously incapable, were 
elevated to the most dignified sta 
tions i while those whose talents 
would have reflected honour upon 
their constituents, were thrust
 side. The due arrangement ot 
men in the active part of the naie,
 ays one of the wisest politicians, 
far from being for«ign to the pur 
poses of a wiie government, ought 

o be among its first and dearest 
objects. It is «  niuch a duty to 
elevate one class 'of t^*^commun ty
 s it As to depress anow^ (In trjc 
forpur rank 1 include^! those, ift 
this staje, who cherish the priun. 
plea of our gmt political ittlicr,
  nd detest the men who support his 
slanderers. In the Intel, are to 
be comprehended all U«c worship* 
pert of the corre»i>ou/ftiu of MJZ 
pei ( all who believpVith Mr, M.td- 
ison, that u FrMfte wants money
  nd must havj^t ;" all the promo 
ters of mota/aiid those who justify 
the ptjckilrg of pockets or «k*m cut 
ting ojp^hroals, in orMer to^pcer- 
lainsllr to destroy the opinions of 
their opponents.

He who enjoy* the hdnourulrtd 
rewa«U, which it is- tJ^e ja^rious 
privilege of \ free sttteJrCbeslow,
 hould'have shown,.Jy no brief 
probation, that he h" not only the 
ability toUisceu^oui the resolution 
to pursue, the ifue pulh. We have 

descriptijil of wcllmeanlrtg folks 
o ate v«ry valiant 

snufl' the vapour of n 
venisoil tipa |>ouf. crown 

Matrons of Madtii-a, 'ani who ac*

( i\\'fc the character . 
Tit.tu'iif°$fM'"Ut}i of clours, 
e sting with rfie>r ^politVtal oppo 
nents if, such creatures, can be 
s-,iid to bflorfg to any party in ev- 

, try slander that they choose to in 
vent or circulate against nut ablest 
men. What motive it left to am 
bition, "if a long life devoted to 
public service, with undeviating 
perseverancf, zeal ana fortitude, 
cannot insure to .a man the confi 
dence of his ftiends: of those for 
whom, he has bared his breast to 
the stofm, and    out watched the 
moon ;" of those who put him for 
ward as lire target and abandon him' 
in the first shower of arrows. 

1 Yet these men who are the firnt 
10 hail the triumphs of their lead 
er: then, when socccss has crown 
ed his struggles, they stick to him 
like flies. Among the dcrroirats, 
the worse a man ia proved to be, 
the more i.losely his patty adhere 
to him ; but if they desire to des 
troy :,n influence in our r.tnks, 
which they dread, they have only 
to raSsj a' cry of  ' mad ito«," ami 
all these sunshine friends will howl 
and run as if they had been bitten. 
This species of men are worse thin 
open enemies, because they deceive 
os with rtgard to our strength and 
disgust the faithful servants ot the 
cause, by the success with which 
they contrive to wriggle themselves 
into favour, when the storm has 
passed away, which demonstrated 
tlie diflWoiiie between sudlast 
friends and sefvilc sycophants. 
These creatures of a summer's 
bn-tze, who fUd, when the hurri- 
i ane ravaged the plains, shor.ld he 
lei't to languish in their towardiy 
security, when the r.onquirof sur 
veys lus spoil* -and prepare* lo re 
ward the honours ot' a hard earned 
vktory.

If we should not trust ia timid 
and wavering friends, how much, 
more imperious is the obligation to 
will draw our confidence from open 
and j vowed enemies. Nothing 
was ever gained !>v conciliation 
with democracy. With the same 
eyes that trie 4levi| surveyed the 
peace, the plenty and the felicity 
which reigned in the groves of Par 
adise, do the democrats regard our 
party. They hate us because they 
are conscious of our superior worth: 
they know and feel our right to 
govern thf empire, which was es 
tablished by federal valour, federal 
talents, federal wealth and federal 
resources. When tlity cowered in 
secret caves, it was Washington 
who achieved the independence of 
the nation.

Wl.en they' succeeded in lulling 
Uk into a fancied security, they 
laugh at our credulity and convert 
our generosity into a powerful wea 
pun of annoyance. The fortress 
harbours a spy, who publishes its 
weakness ami saps its foundations. 

Let us then select the nmst in- 
teUigeu.t, active and atedfcst men. 
The iluutit is iu>t over: n,ext ycaV 
will hrf^ on a desperate struggle, 
to prepare for' whiih our torcea 
must be committed (o the guardian- 
si.ip of those whose foresight, firm 
ness and *cal have been tried. S. 

[Telegraph.]

»iupng

From the £liarle$to* C.HI i if r, Sept. 1 6. 
The bloody Drama of Europe is 

concluded, und the Krcat.Tragt.diun, 
who for SO yeais has inarfe the earth 
his Theatre, and set the world, in 
iriirs, has lift the stage forever! 
He lifted the curtain with his 
sword, and lilUd the scenes with 
slaughter. His part %w.>s invented 
bv himsvli", and was terribly unique. 
Never was there so ambitious, so 
restless a spirit never s'r> daring, 
so fortunate a soldier. His aim 
was universal dominion, and he 
giCed at it stcaJlastly, with the 
eye of the eagle, ana the appetite 
of the vulture. ' «

lie combined within himself all 
the elements of terror, ntrve, ma 
lice and intellect t a he-art tlut nev 
er molted a hand tlwt never 
trembled a mind that B^lbr wa 
vered from its purpoV.* The 
greatness of his plans deffy specu 
lation, and the rapidity ol 
execution outstripped pro 
Civiliard nations wero the victim* 
of his arts -and the suvagc/could 
nut withstand his warfare^-Sccp- 
tris crumbled in his gratpf and Li 
berty withered in his prjicnce.

The Almighty appjslred to have 
entrusted to him tjft destinies of 
the Oloib*, and he died tNom to 
troy. He ihrouibnl the sun with 
the clouds of bJltle, and unveiled 
the night wiljms firm. His murcVi 
reversed U»eJPoi4rse of nature. the 
flow«ff''«flrsprlog pen$hcc" the 
fruit w ylumn ferU for_ his trick 
was cpJdffcnd c^ejefltM, and deao 

tb«

ii U^ hi i a u >    

political crudes witkh he j'fo'liu 
ed, he was vtrill tne   r»«f Always 
ambitious, xl^syi inexorable no 
conquests  atiified ho dompa'ssion 
 ssua£id~r»6. reroorie deterred  
no dangers alarmed him. *

Like the barbarians^e conquered 
Italy, and rolling back to its source 
the deluge that overwhelmed Rome, 
he proved himself the Anil* of the 
South. With Hannibal he crossed 
the Alps in triumph Africa beheld 
in him a second Scipio And stand 
ing on the Pyramids of E^ypt, h« 
looked down on the fame of Alex 
ander. He sought the Scythian in 
his cave, an-l theunconquercd Arab 
fled before him. . lie won, and di 
vided, and ruled nearly'all of mod 
ern Knrope. It became a large 
French Province, where forVign 
kings still reigned-by courtesy, or 
nournrd in chains The Roman 
Pontiff was his prisoner, and he 
claimed dominion over the altar 

j with the Got! of Hosts.
F.vcn his namr inspired universal 

terror, and the obscurity of his de-_ 
signs re-idered him awfully myste 
rious. The navy of Great Britain 
watched him with the cycn of Ar 
gils, and her coast was lined with 
soldiers, who sltpt on their arms.

He made war bcf. re he declared 
it : and peace was with him a signal 
for hostilities. His friends were 
the first whom he assailed, and his 
allies he selected to plunder, 
Tiicre w.u a singular opposition b,c- 
tweeii his alleged motives, and his 
conduct, lie would have enslaved 
the-land to make the uctau free, 
and' he only wanted power, to en 
s ave both. If he was arrogant, 
his unparalleled success must excuse 
him. Who could enuure the j;iddi- 
nrss of such a mountiin elevation? 
Who, th.it amid the slaughter of 
millions had escaped unhurt, would 
not Suppose.like 'Achilles, that-a 
Deity nad lent him armour ? Who, 
that had risen' from such obscurity, 
overcame such mighty obstacles, 
vanquished «o many monarchs, won 
sci.h extensive empires, and enjoy 
ed so absolute a sway *hn, in the 
fulness of unequalled pt>Wir, and in 
the pride* of exulting ambition, 
would not bi-lieve himself the favo 
rite of Heaven?

He received the tribute of fear, 
and love, and admiration. The 
weight of the chain*, which he im 
posed on France, wus forgotten in 
their splendor; it was glorious to 
follow him, even as   conscript; the 
arts became servile i.\ his praise; 
and genius divid.-d with him tier 
mmortal honours. For it is mind 

alone, that can liiumph over time. 
Letters only yield permanent .re 
nown.

This blood-stained soldier, adorn 
ed his throne with the trophies of 
art, and mide Paris the scat of 
taste, aj well as of ,,owcr. There, 
the,ol.d and the new wot Id met and 
conversed. There, Time was seen 
robbed of his scythe, lingering 
ainjng beauties, which he could hot 
destroy. There, the heroes and 
artists of every age;,mingled in 
splendid alliance, and joined in the 
inarch of fame. They will appeal 
to postcrify to mitigate the sen 
tence, which humanity will claim 
against the tyrant Huonaparte. 
Awful, indeed, will be trm sen 
tence ; but when will posterity be a 
disinterested tribunal ''. When will 
the lime arrive, that Europe shall 
have put off mourning for his 
crimes ? In what distant rectrss of 
futurity, will the memory of Mos 
cow sleep? When will Jena, Gcro- 
na, and Austerliic when will Jaffa, 
Corunna, and Waterloo, b,e named 
without tears of anguish and vo\»s 
of retribution ? lia/th can never 
forget man can never forgive 
ttum.

It is for heaven Only to Weigh 
the offences, w!t;ch it has been 
p!casr4 in its mercy to arr«st. It 
woulft be cruel, upinonly, and base, 
to tale »wjy the life of 4 prisoner 
of war, who has voluntarily sur 
rendered himself into the hands of 
M> enemy. It wo)ild be useless, as 
aA act of precaution, for who is 
now -afraid ot' Duonapa.r r.« ? It 
wuul'l be criminal, us 4 judicial act, 
for when did one murder, authorize 
another? , .

Lei him live, if he can endure 
life, divested of liis crown with 
out an army and almost without 
  follower. 'Let him live .he, who 
never spared his friends, if he can 

'withstand th; humiliation of owing 
his life to an enemy. ' Let hiiu live, 
and lia|~n 'to ,the 'voice of consci 
ence. He c,an no longer drown ii 
In *» the cjatnoroua report <jf,W«f." 
tyo ctjira»»i* guards his bosom from 
tl.e arrows of remorie. Now,'thai 
(ttc cares' of JtiUo luy« ceased to 
distract Ins Uioo^hts,li.-t him rctlict

career, 
<if .ruin

hi*
Afks !  "J\Vs litV » s a" 

and. th,tt displays it,. 
('s tSe funeral torch' of nations. -Jt 
exhibit:) one mi£hty sepulchrt, 
croudcd with ,the ntanjled vic^imt 
of murderous', ambition. Let 'him 
reflect on his ertprmom abuse, of 
power  on his violated faith  'and 
shameless divc^ird of all law and 
jiutice. Let him live and repent     
lei him seek to atone in humility 
and solituu, for the sins of hii po 
litical life   an example of th» ca 
tastrophe of the wicked, and the 
vanity of false greatness. Great 
he unque*tton.:»bjy was   -great in 
the re*obrces of a misguided spirit 
  greit .in the conception a>>d exe 
cution of evil   great in mischief, 
like the pestilence  ̂ ^reat in deso 
lation, like the whirlwind.

SKNECA.

[From the ATifionwl Intelligencer, 
Oct. 1 1.]

MISTAKES Dt PECTED- 
The report of the sloop of war 

Ontario having been despatched to 
the United States, by Com. Deca- 
tnr, is entirely without foundation. 
No vessel buc the sloop Epervier 
has been sent with despatches.   
She was under the command of 
Licut. Shubrick, first of the Guer- 
riere,and capt. Lewis, captain of 
the fleet, was on boar«l Uearing the 
treaty with the Dey of Algierj.  
The place of Captain Lewis, in the 
Guerriere, was supplied by ('.apt. 
Uownes. The Eprrvkr passed the 
Strcights of Gibraltar on the 12th 
July, and it is much feared is lost.

It is not true tlut com. Bain- 
Uriilge has sent two schooners to or 
der com Decatur hcme, as has been 
ignorantly asserted. On the arri 
val of com, Bainbridgc, a junction 
of the two fleets will take place, 
and it is perfectly understood that 
commodore t)ccatur will resign his 
command, and return to the United 
States. The last news of com. De 
catur, to be depended upon, ia that 
he proceeded to Tripoli.

There is probably as little truth 
in the report that th% Spaniards had 
refused to deliver up the Algerinc 
sloop of war captured by our squad 
ron and sent into Cirthagena. It 
is much to be regretted that the 
newspapers publish, without proper 
caution to ascertain the truth^ re 
ports calculated to excite public 
anxiety, and wring the hearts of 
wivet, children and relatives, and 
it is requested that they will -give 
equal publicity to these correc 
tions.

Extract of a letter from Copt. John 
C. Blackler, master of the brig 
n'athington, ta hltfiitnd at Mir- 
blehend, dattd

 'NEW YOFK. S.pt. 30. 1815 
'»I left the road of Grand Key, 

Turk's Island, the 12th inst. in 
company with the schr. Ocean, of 
and bound to D»mariscotta i con- 
tioued our course together until 
next day. On the 13th, at 7 A. M. 
lat. 24, 4O, long. 72, the ante aloft 
discowrd   wreck, with two stumps 
of m.ists standing, (being then on 
our lea beam) bore away for it im 
mediately, and on approaching, 
found it .to have some signal of da- 
tress flying from her fore stump, 
found the hull was nearly all under 
water, and the sea making a beach 
over her. At 8 discovered it to be 
the brig William and Nancy, of Nor- 
folk, had been upset in the hurricane 
of the,31st August, and had been in 
that deplorable situation 14 days, 
without a drop of water, or any kmd 
of provision for thst time, except a 
fyw appleS*and about adozaiboulcs 
of win< and porter, which lhi»y ob- 
tjincd from the cabin by diving af 
ter. They had at length become 
too much-worn out to ipakt! any fur 
ther exertions of this kind, thinking 
24 hours rooie must consign them to 
eternity, unices something should 
appear for tlictr relief. As suon at 
I found their situation, I sei.t my 
boat with^ordert to receive only 3 
men at a tune, thinking thVir an\ic- 
ty fur relief wgtild be so great, tlut 
they might all hurry into the boat, 
and thus lose their own livrs ami 
my inen'a also. Tuey, however, 
poor unf. rtunnes, had not ttrtngih 
to get into the boat, without ami- 
taiite. 1 received'on board all llic 
surviving crew, tt in' nuinbtr, aiu| 
nude sail. My consort^ thu tchr. 
O<.aah, luv'tJig pained Hear the 
wreck early'in the murntogv wetit 
by without discovering it. He w«s 
no w in sight, 1 milea di»i«ntj Jiove out 
my i-oloivis ti) sji^jk h»m, she" soon 
lay by til) I t:uiu« up, eornmu'iio*ted 
to him" thn»ir\pltaiainic<;n« of the 
 -   * '- .'aiwl h« beMcvoltptly tc-. 

*- '  = ''- jS «n'fi6jrd the

from the -wreck, my f 
hftttr imagined \| 
th*y crawled 
knees,- a,nd

on the| 
atmost

br«»jkh1al«,«l\ th 
foe Gotft 
*sj. To preserve 
w»s necessary w 
careful not to g^ 

' cup fall of wm ,t

spirit, and at 
them a cup o£ -r 
barring them for 24 hours 
fuud, and giving hu|f>«f 
brejdi' T'rrt. >orrid»e 
3 d-iya, increasing thi 
occasionally giyin 
tva or co.See arid soiqe 
which .means they »oon 
and are now as well an 
 own men, eXc;(jtinR that 
arcv yet very sore, th.ugh' tn ,| 
way of healing. r . q

y of the Brif

John J, Stoat, vvl.. 
Johrmon, 1st' Mate  Htnry   
ing, 8d do  Chs. Camt\,c |i"
Greenleaf, ,- Akno|
Lockwo d, SeameA'-Wig. 
Cook Septimus Do^gl 
Boy. Messrs. J. W, Sir 
Richard 'I'itspartrick, j

"Of this number, 
wood died on the wreck, v Srp_ 
Dooglass ,was drowned ̂  l"b« b«y«l 
almost a corpse when he cine 
board, no one expected he touliti 
vive 4 hours, but by very J{|iq 
management he wis-graiioil 
verecl and can now eat 44111 
beef as any man on bond, 
vered with biles from thi 
tm head to his feet.

"I experienced very |oodvn 
er untill I entered the jpjl 
Hatteras, where I had three L 
the n.ost gloomy and tempt* 
weather 1 ev^r experieniicJ. 
the nifilit of the 23d insL.b inj 
ly on soundings, off tne l)cln 
gale came on, and in i 
brought to, under nothing but 
bare masts, as it was irepouibtej 
canvass to stand the blut. Wji 
out a rag set, we lay 4 honri 
our lea leading blocks in the., 
and every thing indicated our.j 
dt>«'n, at we could nut gcttht; 
free for two hours; at lci(tl 
mustering all hands, and k 
both pumps to work, we bid I 
good fortune to frc«j*r'; 
gale ha* don* us very con»x 
injury."

OrUiJ
We have the folloWmg pitiwt 

in a letter to the Ecfiwr bo 
bfficer on boaid the U. i i 
Tcrch, lying off A*ist, i 
August 19.
" The Congress fri^jtt, 

Morris, arrived at Carthage' 
the 9th of August, Irom Fls 
and proceeded up th« 
an with the aecond sq 
Com. Bainbfidge, lo visit tk« 
bar'y powers, 
ed of «he Independettcf, 7*ij 
gress, 30, Eric sloop of »»'» 
pewa brig\ ami the hermopw 
brigSp^u, and sailed*fr»»m Cm 
geoa on the 13th Aug. Co«M 
had ordered the Torch M ' 
Carthagtna Cor CorA. Drti"'' 
left i.-structions for him to 
to America immediately ~' 
Torch having sprung lu' "" I0i 
wou'd proceed from Cafth^«"J 
Gibraltar to g t a ne» 90«'" 
as her orders were fulfil1**- 

[Com. Decatur's sqtn/J" 
hourly ojrpecudai Canh«g»»». 
Dutch tluet were before A'*"" 
consisted of o .0 74, fif«J"J 
and thrJe brigs. The Hf" 
 ailed for th'e UnitcdS 
after Com. Dccitur's 
Algiers." Herald:

A few hogsheads 
of Tobaccu w«re 
Walnesftay ,lai«, 
totuity OKS dollar! u

n ( *»r '1 .

FROM PORT-AU
C-pt. Ely, wl'« «» 

last cveninji infof«>«. i 1̂ .^ 
had hqeft inkdv to 
TION i w.ha 1.8vli.w 
of the.time thtt  ttempt^ *»»u ^ 
made, ordurcd a

of

nd shot.

WKS viuleno*

from 
hap

fishing rocU* « f 
b«(Jl. in- v-:ii

them-

GOODS, 
, Which srt the follo\»!na.

Al-o   Selection of

With » general supply of 
tERPOOL, QUEEN'S'^ 
* GLASSWARE,

And a choice selection of 

GROCERIES, via,

nneuof otl^r arti"i«4 
U>winm«rat«. All of whi 
id low for ca«h. or to» pi 

Imen on a short credit. 
19. 181-V

Evans & Iglehav
OIITS TH* MaKKkT-HOOS

ao5Ttrio fne DOCK, 
I jntt rec«iv«d by UM lat« 
»m London and Liverpool 

|B»Jtimore] a choice supply

GOODS,
ni which are the followir 

titd tfcend I Irith Linen 
I Shirtbg Ca 
! 6 4. V* "* A

• MilN DratM, | brie Mm

Alto a S«lsclion of

M follow B, vivr.

  .-., of oilier   
 '»  ntiinBr»U, all of 
V 10" for Cash, or t. 
it?' 0" ' lftort er«4U.



JVor/Wk, Oft.M
following puling

lo the Edi.tor l>» i
>04ld the U. i Kbl
llg off Ark«*t,

GOODS.

the

Tavern, have just 
«rriv*lr from I

GOODS,
i whicfc  »'«'» lfolWw!B«'

Tahie.

J.YMES FROSPEH.rMpeetfupy in. 
forniii Ms friPniln r.nd tl»e public, rtfat 
he ha* l«t*ly ''*'l lli* lii'l«"Td Table. at 
C«U>n.'» City Hotel, pot in corrtplele or 
der,< unj solicit* a contlnuancA of that 
custom which lie has heretofore receiv- 
e«. lie aftxure* those who may patro- 
nice Km, that the mott unremitting ex 
ertion* will be ntc<J to render hlrti de 
serving their favour*. . . 'October 19. tf.

I hereby ee4ity 4 thai Duvhl plarkc 
of laid county^ brought before me b»a 
etray tre*pa»ting on his encloturrc, a 
bay, gelding, about flvo year* old, fif 
teen hand* Jiisth. a umalf blaze on hi«' 
forehead, h« left hind foot white, no 
brand, a iwitcji ull f high htp bpn««, 
pace*, troU and cnnWrf. Oiv*n under 
my hand a- a j»i»«oe of the peace for 
«aid county, thi* l«th d»y of October 1815. .',.-..

^,ll«d D 1"

k 
, uiocted

Conlt *-

«ht"

Shirrinjr
6 4. ? * ** *** 

b»ic. Mol 'i"»,
MUiHfts, E'e. 
liirit* Shawls.

do.
Common a-i 
BarxUriito. Barcelona 

Olrt<rf

Lambs 'Wojl. VYor. 
»trd. Cotton k Silk
IIOK.

Elcp nt Flii»r>c«
Silks. ariowd, 

Cilicoev

A l<o t Selection of

With » g«necal  uPP1y of 
fEBPOOL, QUEEN'S' AND
'GLASSWARE,

And a choice selection of 
OKOCERIES, via.

r Brondr. { Impnial. Hyson. Y 
cUnnajr. j J,,^,^ 8i.nchoiS ,

fc Greca Teas, 
MuMirrl,

Public Sale.

Bv tJrlur of* decree'of the chance 
ty oourt, will he exposed at public 
H»hs, an Sainrdty Ihe 85th diy of No- 
vvmber next, Ft' fair, if not, the Ant 
fair day (Sunday' «xceptft<l) on the pre- ] 
miae«, that vnluAbl« plantation farmer-, 
ly Italongtng to Henry Woodward, 
deceaMd, in the Fork of PnUxent, 
near tho bridge, con»i»ting of 
core*. This land ii well limbered, and 
well Ra»ptftd for the growth of \rhe»t,, 
tobacco, and Indian cqrn ; and ph'ntcr 
act» tvell on it. The improvements 
are a rood framed dvrclling-house, to- 
hACCo^iotue, and othar conviDif nt out- 
houMM. Termfl of aale. Twelve 
month* credit will be given for the 
payment of the purchase money  
Bond with approved aecurUy, with in- 
temt from the day of aale, will be re 
quired Any p*r«on dealrou* o' view 
ing the land will apply to Mr. Pranci* 
Be linear, or Mr. William Woodward 
living on the premise*. Sale to com- 

oco at 12 o'ctock.
Thomat //M^gM, Tnitlr*, 

Oct. 19. t« .

, 8<n»tetl Drorcn, 
The owner ta requeued lo cotfr*.

prove property, pay charge*, aod take
him awa

avid Clarkt,
3w»

I am authorised by a deed of truat 
to offer for «ale, Ujat valuable little 
farm, wiiereon Capt. Willium >Ve«ms. 
lately deceased, formerly lived, about 
S miles from West Kiyer, and 3 from 
the Cove on Herring Bay. It i* naU3 
to contain 30$ acre*, to b<4 wel^ wooded 
and watered; and can «oon bo'made ve 
ry valuable for the growth ot grain or 
tobacco, by the u«« of clover and pUi* 
ter. The improvement* on it are » 
very esopllent Dwelling lion*6 . and 
Kitchen. BariiCifTobaceo and Corn. 
House*, Over»e«r> House, and «cveral , 
other out house* convenient, and itio*t,{>

John Thompson,
TAlLOft,

Tender* bin
rnedWto'hia foetid*, for .(he l-k ml eo- 
C«ilf*jr^m*tit Which they hov* ,iflrdrr!e| 
him, and beg* leave t»')nt< rm thrM 
that he hn* received a  eirelj aeiori- 
nictit'of 9un»rfine an ?;

, Ca«»imere». Stix-kingnet*. Ccrrd* ef ICT- 
eral kindu, WnUtco^tingt, Plann»I*.4te. 
&c. All ^hicli ho will make up in th* 
mott fashionable ntyle to thii*B *b*> 
D)»y be inolinrd to pMiio b';m.v 

Oet l», 1815. ^

/

/o 

3

f itlI M4- •—, i • -

Starch.
Salt IVtre. nice,
Nurmrgi,
Soap, <:ai»U«s,
Cliucolv.c,
BcM Chewiot; To-

bacc<\ *c
latan'et»*f other arti-ie* too.te 
Ytoetmm«rate. All of which will 

for ca*h, or to» punctual 
amen on a short credit.

Co-Partnership.
i tuntcriher* have formed a Co- 

ship in trade, under the firm of 
i and Iglchart.

Joifph Cpniw, 
Jama I^Lthart. jr. 
 f

| Evans & Iglehart,
OUT* TH* MA«KKT-HOO*I AND 

FlOKTIttO THC DOCK,
t jntt received by Uie late arrival* 
pa London and Liverpool, (via 
(Baltimore} a choice supply of 
l$O.VJfl/,£ $ FASWOA'ABLE 

GOODS,
nf which are the following, viz
m s»d ircend lri«h Linens, 

trtuanoned. Slurtinj Cambrics, 
radai 6 4, y-8 and 4-4 Cam
t MilrSl Onbt. brie Mmlinv.

I k <inrV: C*»- jaconet h Book Mus-

Public Sale.
Pursuant lo an order of the orpHun* 

court of Anne Arnndel coun.y, the 
subscriber will offer at public tale, 
on Saturday tliellh November next,

A House and Lot
In the city of Annapoli*, late the pro 
perty of William Tucker, dece.iMd 
Vhi* property adjoin* tbe shop of .Mr. 
John rhom[M>on, end*i* a comfortable 
dwelling, well calculated for a small 
lamilv, and i* in good r'pnir. Six 
mouths credit will be given on the 
whole of the purchase money, the pur 
chaser giving security forjlhe payment, 
with interest from the d*v of sale, 
gale lo commence at 1 1 t^'clocK

AM Tuflur, Admr. 
of Win. Tucker, deceued. 

19.______________U.

An Overseer Wanted.
Tlie aubacriber want* a pcroon who 

can be well recommended fur hi* in 
dustry and good conduct, to take the 
management of a Farm, and a number 
of hand*. Ft>r luch an one liberal wa 
gc* will be given.

Prancit T. Clttnmt».
October IP.

James faunroe, & Co.
Offer for *ale nt the Po»t-Oflke an a»- 

> aortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries and 
Ironmongery,

Among them are Superfine, Second 
&. Coarse Cloth*, Keneymeie*, Cord*, 
StockingneU, Coating*, VectingA of.all 
«ort*. Flannel*. Ker*ey», Blanket*.Bom- 
bazettea, Dlack Florence. Calicoen. 
Ginpham*, Cambric. Jaconet, Book &, 
Figured Mailin*, Cotton, Ix>nfe Cloth, 
Shirting Cambric. Iriih and German 
Linen*, Ru«*la Sheeting, Diaper* and 
Table Clothn, Bed Ticking. Check*. 
Spun Cotton, Coloured Cambrtdt% 
Thread*. Rihboni, Cotton and Wool 
len Hosiery. Men'* ind Women'* 
Glove*. Corduroy* and Velvet*, Ban- 
danno, k^dram and Muilio Hnndker-i 
chief*, Shawl* of variou* cort*, Su*pea- 
den, Hat Crape, Galloon*, ice. ice.

Sugar*, Fre»h Hyaon Tea, ColTee, 
Rice, Soap, Caodle«, Pepper, Muatard,

a 
fisie

very

 mi |e« 11

apple*, and the field* aio under 
fencing. Sun Tliorn i* aJUo «ome 
excellent raeWow land.* If 1 do 

not soil »t private »n!e, before the 6th 
day of November i»ext, I shall offer it 
at U o'clock on that day-, at Public 
Sale, on the premises, when those 
wishing to purchase will please, to at 
tend, unless previous to that day they 
nr.o it notified in th1* paper tLat it haa 
hern sold at private sale. Person*- 
wishing to *ee the pl..<je will cull on 
Mr. Samuel Wood, who now rent* and 
live* on it, 1 will;also thank the 
creditor* of the *aid William Weemt, 
decv.ftKed, to lodge with me their ac 
counts, properly attested, a* *oon a* 
poskible, nt 1 have fu!l power lo set 
tle all the dchu pf the dei-ea*ed so j

SI, John's .College.
n<v   i> Hie Visitors of thi* institution h«T«

^thera in, goorj repair. There IK j^, Mtl»fBOtfon nf infcrmi ng the ptib- 
grxrf^rdeo^a^d orchard _of_»««7 .lie, that ij. ho* recently b«in revived

uo'ier the tupcrintendence of Dr. Jolin 
'M 1 Do well, formerly Principal of ih'w 
'Seminary, and late' Provort of, U.e 
<;Univer»lty of Pennsylvania It wiM 
be the pai'licular province of thus gen 
tleman to instruct .the *tudent* in (he

inon as theycnn b« paid by the aale of

IVcems.

Lock*, LMohet, Screw*. Hinge*. 
Knives.and Fork*, Scissor*. Penknives, 
Dutchen and Shoe do. Boll*. File*. 
Cotton and Wool Card*, Broom* and 
Drushe* of all sorU, and an hnndnome 
anaortment of LIVLRI'OOL CHINA. 
All of which they will tell low for 
cash or on a *hort credit.

Annapoli*, September

Scasonuble Goods. 

B!CURRAN,
Hai tht* day opened Blanket*, Fl»n 
nel*. Cloth*. Coating*, Kerseymere*, 
Vesting*, Curd*. Velvets, and Stock 
inet*, and almost every arli'le in that 
lines all of which he will tell 

Annapolis, Sept 21.

the above 

LoekC

Public Sale.
By l^jtiie of an order from the or- 

court of Anne-Artmdel county, 
the sVisoriber will expose to public
 ale. nVSiittmlay the 2l*t instant, at
 .he dwc\rtg of Blr. John Parrot, in 
the bw*

variou* bmn'che* ef Philosophy and 
Science. Me will enter on the (ta^iea 
of hi* station in the -last wee!; of ilia 
.present month, and Jrt the meantime 
the progress of the toung gentlemen, 
in the studies which hr i«lo direct, will 
not be materially retttrrled, .a* the) Pro 
fessor of Longua,r«, (th« Retv Mr.
-Allon of Trinity College, Dublin) to aU 
«o woll qualified to t«cn in the' other 
department. Mr. Alien reside* in (he 
College, and will take boar.lera at 1'W 
dollars (tor annum, payable quarterly,
*acl> atudent furniahino: himself wilftttudtnt furnialiMin himvelf 
liedding. Tho price of tuition i* ictt 
dollar* per qtrorler; thn* the whole 
exponte, including wakhing, &C. daC4 
not exceed i ISO per annum. The vi- 
fjlora confhleHtly truit, that under tho 
bare of tlie*e Profc^or*. 8t. John'.4 
Will speedily regain iu former celebri.

Ai
About fourteen 
late the property

Girl,
ftcen, year* of ape, 
\Uich-ird Norman,

 Iswr am) nthtr 
(>, utoned, 

, CoiiiHonon 
nkrr Conli. 

hi culoon

. Starlet and 
FUansli, at- 

I.
, Botkini do
fp. r

I White

Fancy Muslins. 
EleptntCh:ntx thanls 
Damatk aod Imitati 

on d'tto. 
Common ditto. 
B^iidaiino. Uaitclona,

LOVC, MjclrjH *I|J

oilier hamlUcivheirs 
Lamb* WiK>T. Wor-

 ltd, Cothra, and
Silk Ho»e. 

Clrgtnt I^vaotli* Ji

s«rtrd, 
r«licoe«. 
Union Flawls. 
Glovei, kc. lie. de. 
Dcmettlc

and I'laiils,
Also a Selection of 
WJWERrf CUTLERt', 

as folioWH, vi/.

To the Voters
Of A. J. ftNtwty and City of

JSOT1CE.
nARlLSHEPHAUD, inform* hi* 

friends and the public generally, that 
he has received a choice assortment nt
Bnj'-trfine and ffccond Cloths 

nerts and Stockingnrti, and en 
assort aunt of Fatfriormble

I Coat do.
>iltortnl. 
4. » 4 and 34
i Mil Diipm,

I Ulce thU early opportunity of no 
tifying my fellow citizen*, that 1 am a 
Candidate for the office of, Sheriff at 
tike nut eCectorial period. On tlii* oc- 
cntion I'n-vpect-fully lolicit the *up[)ort 
of my fellow-citiaen*.

/ Lanctlot WarfitU. 
October 10. 1815. 3w.

suitable for the *«aton, which he will 
make up to suit, on the shortest notice 
and the roost liberal term* Those who 
with to purchase bargain! trill find it 
to their advintage to give him a call

N. It. Wonted (too apprtnticetto tht 
Tailoring btutneit, jfrom 13 to U 
yeart o/apc. ^^

October A *^V tf.

IMid Forki.

> iKiuun,

Boll,, 
Filej.

Bruvhet
j & Htsrth-

Bruomk,
**>. WooHm and Coium 
'**** C«urJ», tVc. tc. 

WilK % g«ner»l aupply of ,
'KHPOQL, 

QLAS8

Ute of «uid countj decutcd. °l'ho 
term* of Bile are, ^^crodit of *ix 
month*, on the purvhail^iving bond, 
with good and *ufticien^iccuritjr for 
the payment of, the' purcln^M money 
with iutcrett from the 
Sale to Commence at 1 3 o'clock

John Ao 
Oc4pber6, 1815. 

     ~-      >

Public Sale.
On Twnlar the 7lh of Noremhtr near, 

wtll br offend at |«Wic nh, at t-nnUral Ma- 
nnr, in AIIIIC- AfvinJtl ii'untjr, a iiumiicr of 
hunci-anti full bhxxJctl murrt, and coin, by 
O>car, Telegraph. &c a Jack five yt ari oM. 
from the tcit bpanith hrccdt, and jimbiWy 
nnt inferior to an/ iu the Uni'.d S<aiet in 
form and ilze A number of cauls I'mm the 
br«i imnnriul brccdt, a Hock of.thccp, cither 
full blooded, :xveii-cif(l"h> orflf cm iixircmiii 
VlCrino i ar.d Mime valuable plancui'i aten. 
til,   all which will be id I on a credit of six 
moiiihi, ihe |>urJiaser giving bond and ap 
proved Mcarity A I »o from no to ijo bar 
rel* Indiancoro, which will be told for cath. 

 1L Jamr* Mtri.tr, 
3 Attomt/ fo'r John Merctr. 

OctoVr <,. '  

Samuel Ridmit, Sec'ry, 
Annapoli*. O.-t 1 2. I8f5.
The editor* of -the Federal RrpnWU 

enn, N.itioiul Intelli^em-er. Federal 
Gacettr, *nd American, ire rcqucateil 
to publish the above adverti*em«nt 
twice a week for the ipacr of *i& auc- 
ccsnive week*, in their re*pectivo pa 
per*. and to forward their accounts to 
Uii» oflke .'or collection.

Public Sa'e.
Dy virtue of an or<l«r frnjn the or- 

phao* court of Anne-Ammlel county, 
will bn exposed to *al«, on Wednesday, 
November the 13th, at the late resi 
dence of Jothua C. rliggin*, a* purl of 
the rjcr*o:ial property of «iid deceaicd, 
c«n*istin^ of hor»e*, cattle, iliecp and 
hoe»; plantation utentiU. ami houie- 
hold furnitme ; *everal yonn^ negrotf, . 
principally women and childmn. Tim 
 hove pioperty will he *olu on a ci«dat 
of *ix mon'h* for all *um< over twenty 
dollar*, all amn* under, lira «-a*h to b« 
paid. l)ond*ati(l tecunty will bo re 
quired of ill pun-lm^en. bearing inle- 
reat from the day' of ta4e. Tli« »ate, 
to commence at 11 o'clock, and conti 
nue from day t<> day until all i» *ol<l. 

^% PMtp //iinmohrf, tin. 
 MM admmiUraiur. 

Oct. 12. t*. 
Tlie editor of the TeVgraph, Dilti- 

more, '<•> rrque*!ed to publiihthe abo\e 
twicr n week till the day of mlc.

|Aod » Choice Beleetion of 
U&OCBMRfi,  »!«.

  M%rfrW», 
( on, L'nbon,

' jaWii.fi, 
I Loaf Su

Grttn Tea 
Muitirrt,

, Y 
and

.
Sill V«re. Allum, 
Htce

B«t Ch«wing

'  wriaty of other mlctea too 
] ««  iniraerate. all of whieJt will 

iw for Ca«h, or to punejiul
 °n «*honer«4U. > ^^ '
R.14-__ -Tr  ;

NOTICt?

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne *irunJ<l Ctunty Orphans Court,

Otaber \»t, 1815. 
On application by petition of Joe pi i 

NorrU, adminiilrator of Thtima* Nor- 
ru, of John, lute of Anne Arundel 
county, deoeaaed, it i* ordered that he 
give the notice required by liw for cre 
ditor* to exhibit their claim* against 
the aaid deceased, rnd the tame be 
published once ht each week, fur the 
 pace of six successive week* in the 
Maryland Republican,'and Maryland 

j Gacatte aud Political Intelligencer. 
John Gotiaxoy, 

Reg. Will*. A. A County.

This is to give notice,
Tltat the Mibccriber' of Anne Arun 

del county hath o'.>ta)»ed from the or- 
phaos (uurl of Anne-Arundel county, 
in Muryland, Utters of administration 
on the pufaonal estate «f Tlioma* Nor 
rW of John. Ule of Anne Arundel 
county deceated. All per*on* having 
claim* igainit the »»id deceased, are 
heraby warned to exhibit tbe tame, 
vtsth the voucher* thereof, to the tub 
luriber, at or before the Uth day of 
February, 1810, they rhay otherwise 
by law be excluded froir\ all benefit of 
the taid e»t<le (iiven under my band 
thj» iOUi d*y of, October, 16i5. 
If Jottpk Nornii,

JSEW GOODS. 

Nicholas J. Wafkins,
Ha* received Hn additional Mipply of

§ood*. conciiting of best luperfiitc Lon- 
on Cloth*, teeund quality ditto, boat 

Engliah Double Milled Canimerea, a 
great Variety of Stockinet*, Double 
Milled Drab Cloth* for Great Coat*, 
Kersey, Mole Skin Costing. .Conttituti- 
on Uord* and Thickneta, a Variety of 
Mar»eillet Vcstincr, and Faahionable 
Venting for tho fad, a few piece* be*t 
White Flannel. All of uliich ho of 
fer* for *ale on re**onable term*, or 
made up io the mo«l fa*hionable atyle. 
I'hoae whK>aredi«po»ed lo buy bargain* 
will find it to their advantage to give 
him a call. ^L.

Annapoli*, 8ept.^^*li 15. tf.

. -I ni«et*»t) the third Mon 
November nnxt.iutl,. CllyU

(r 10

10. ow.

M'"» 8 Qretn; Clk. 
- 5V. A. C.

Dollars 'Reward.
frgm Uie aubacriber on the

10th ofSititolpber. from the 
Queen Anne,

Doraey, the rj\oerty of Mr.
t;iie»l«t> Oor»e^| about 97 year* of 

9 feet 7 InchesVah, square built 
rather light comOTijiion. If he i*

  ppt-ohended within fo n|UeM of home.
and mured in gnol. twentWolbr* w'rll
bt> paid ^ if 04 agrcutcr disUi
Dollars, und If out of >b« .%tniv(Vne
Huadi'«d> pulkrs. jlnl Vra

Bepi.'a?-, isi.v

Public Sale..
By virtue of an order front tbe or 

phans court of Anne A runtlel county. 
will be told at public sale, on Tn«»(Uy 
the 7th day of November next, i.' fair, 
if not the nextfui'r tlay, (on the fnrm 
lately occupied by John Hathcrly,<de- 
ceasml) uboul four miles from Annapo 
li* on the road leading to Baltimore. 
part of the personal estate of the »nid 
John HulUorly, late of Aunc Arundel 
county deceased, conoiNUti^ of Ho^ea, 
Hog* and Cattle,- Com and Corp ! ' od 
der, plantation utensila. among which 
are an excellent new wajr^oti, household 
and kitodeu furtiiture, ono surveyor** 
cotnpait, instrument*, and platting 
board ; also a parcel of books, among 
which are 2'1 1-8 voU. of Doctor bees'* 
new Cyclopaedia. Tlieiornut of sal* 
will be, for all *am* under 4 90 the 
ca»h to be paid, for all urmi of t 20, 
and upwards, a credit of nix iQ«uth» 
will be- gi"eu, the purchaser giving 
bond, with »f proved security-. Sale to 
commence at 10

Oct

Public Sale.

By virtue of an ordvr from the or 
phan* court of Anne Arundel county, 
will be diKDoftfd of »t public sale, on 
MonduV the 3<0th October, iiutnut. at 
the late dwelling of Nathan William*, 
on Stouey Creek, the personal extato 
(if baid Nathan William*, consi^tinj; ut" 
Horses, Catt.e. Sheep and Hog*. Ba 
con, liulian Corn, Houaeliold furni 
ture, ploot.ition utentil*. iu;. Terms 
of sale for alt «ums uver twenty dol 
lar*, a credit of *ix month* will be giv 
en, under that *uin, Gn*h. Bond and 
 ecurity, with in la rest from the day of 
vale will be required. Sale to • com- 

0 o'clock. A, M.
Chart** Wultr», Admr.

For Sale,
Two

with every kind o 
quire at tiii* office.

Oi-r. I a.

acquainted 
work En

  Public Sale.
Dy virtue of an order of the orpban* 

court of Anita Arundel County, lha 
subscriber will expose to public sale. 
on Friday the, third day of November 
next, at the residence of tlio Ute Uosil 
Brown, dec*eu*ed, aeveral valuable ne- 
groe*. the pruper'jr of the s«b»oril.ers. 
and uUiern, K'g*t«»» of the late William 
UammonH, deceased.

A credit of *u month* will.be given, 
the ptirvitater K'^'^'g bend, witti good 
Aecurily, t'ur lUti |W^'tn-nt of the pur- 
chute money, with Interest frouj 'Uie 
ilay of *aie

*^ Juh* II. Brovxi.
Oct 18.

m

MOT1CE.

The *ab*criner having obtained let 
t«r* of adininUtrutioii <te boirit »/HH. on 
tlte|>er«onal e»tate of Uitihutxl lliggiut-, 
Ute of A\ii»e-Aronde| county, tit^eafrpd, 
reuuevU aU peraon* having claim*' t^' 
make them known, bitd all . OI'O'IM iu 

'any, iflw>n*r iirticbMid, to make 
tliate

do
if, 1615.

"tf.

A Farm for Sale.
To he nolil, by the luhtcriha*, all 

t|io*o two tmclji of land colled " fr^d-
 um" nod " An^lin'* Di»covery," enn- 
taininii; in the whole 3iO acre*, lying 
contiguoua to each other, and binding 
on Severn river, about acven roi'n 
from Annapoli*, *n,-l oitemile from 1114 
public road leading from AnnapoJi* to 
Baltimore. There are on the preraia- 
e*. a nood dwelling hou»e, bam, kitch 
en, corn hou«e, and other building*. 
Tho aoil i» adapted to the growth of 
corn, tobacco, rye, &c. The term* of 
»ale wiU be made agreeable to tde par- 
Cliaarrs. A deed will be giveu tviian 
thejupncy i* paid.

Jirmiaft T Chat*. 
_____ 12, 1HI5. If

  Public §ale.
By virtue of an order -from the or. 

phaim caurt of Anne-Aftintiel county, 
will l«e exponed to aale, on Monday tlut 
13th Nuvemher uext, at the laUj to«l- 
dence of l)a«il Bru\vn. decenaed, all 
Hie pemunMl (rroperly of aaid 
consisting ol Uor»c», Cattle. 
JIup». pUntatiou jntfii«il», iiul 
Luiu I'urnitfi) ex Al*o a nutnbcr of.

VALUABLE NE<jr.GES,
M«n, Wo-nen, 'and CWldinn. 
of *:ile Six monlha credit vvill be 
ra o«t all cum* over twenty dollnr», un 
der thutjinm tho i-an!i l ( . be paid. Boi.j 
will aeounty will he requii-cd <<jt'atl 
purchb*eri, bearing iu(«rH*t from Um 
day o( »ale. Sale to cotnuiei:«« at 14 
o'clock, a, H. aod oonUnuo from da^ lo 
d*y until ull the property in 
of. 

<kt 18.
rn>« Editor ef iahUimor<> Tela- 

graph «i.: jHibiUh the above. adv«rit»e- 
>m«ul.lwtc« a wt^ik, fill trie »«!«, nhU
-forward hi* aojouut totkfc«£co Tor



T,

r »o«, fa « ot *«oow n BA a'tn.

" flrorg* Gordon Byron, Lord Byrtm, 
it of Scottish dewetit by the rnoth-

' er's skfe, and onpeurs to have 'spent 
part of hi*" early Iflfe in Scotland. 
One of hi* first poems was named 

MB Grtrf , and appeared in this

Ibetomb
Fells' kad In

 Had the Bard not p*e«er*«d them 
immortal in bloom.

of a mi, in » | ed to the Sexton th:
t'ons 'l'o«ie go"  sunding> a read; *hich I had juit  w««H«J 
in, desk ofwhich lay .large book, even p«m«ted tnysejf, to>*

paper come yearsngo   the following 
are the two first stnozM-r

, ye ftay Uadscapes ; ye gardens 
of rosurlw

In you 1* 2a» 
rove

minions of lusory

Restore me the rocks where the snow
flnke reposes,

For still they are sacred to freedom 
 ' . and love; ' 

Yes, Ca'edonia! tfelov'd arc thy moun 
tains, t

Round their while summits tho'cle 
/   moots wa^r, 

7ho* cataracts foam, *stcad of smooth
flowing fountains. 

1'sigli for the valley of dark Loch
' na Garr. 

Ah! there my young footsteps in inran-
cy vranflor'd, 

My cap wan. the bonnet, my cloak
was the plaid; 

On eliiefuins long pet ish'd, my mem'ry
pondcr'd.

As daily I strode through the pinc- 
cover'd glade;

I sought not myihome, lill the day's
dying glory 

Gave pe.ie* to the rays of the bright
polar star; 

For Fancy was cheer'd by traditional
atory,

DiscloVd by the natives of dark 
Loch na Garr. '

TO LORD BYRONfc 
Knorv'it thou the land of thelrirontain 

k \nd flood, 
Where the pines of the forest for

apes hnve stood; 
Where the e.-igln comen forth on the

wings of the t.lnrm. 
And the younj( ones nre rocked pn

the high Cairngorum ? 
KnoWnt thou tho land, uhere the cold

Celtic wave 
Encircles the hills which her blue

vraicra lave; 
Where the virgins are pure, as the gems

of the ties, 
And thoir spirits are light, for their

actions are frte? 
Kjiow'st thou th« land, where tbe sun's

ling'rinx r*y 
Streaks with gold the horison tilf

dawn» the new day ; 
Whilst the cold feeble beam, which he

shed* on their kicht. 
Scarce break" ihroiigh tho gloom of 

the long winter night?
'Tis the hnd of thy sires 'tis the land

of thy yuth, 
Where firitl thy young heart glow'd

with honor and truth, 
\\rhere the wild fire of genius first

caught thy young soul, 
And thy feet and thy f 

frc'e from controul. 
Ab I why does that fancy still dwell on

those climes 
Where love leads to madness, and

inudnrns to crimes; 
Where courage itself is more saj

than br»v*.
Where man is a desaa» r »nd woman 

a »!       -

from 3ir ff. >F.. Wntxafft Memoirs
af his own lime.

In the autnmn of 1778, I visited 
L)re»den a second time: a court 
which was rendered peculiarly a- 
grceahle to the English at that pe 
riod, by the hospitality and polished 
manners of his Majesty's minister 
to S.-ixony, Sir John Stepney, one 
or the finest gentlemen who had 
been employed on foreign missions, 
during the course of the present 
reign. Dresden was then a place 
where the Illumines had made a 
deep and general impresfign on the 
public mind; Sc,hrepfer having 
chosen it, only a Toy years earlier, 
for the scene of his famous exhibi 
tion of the apparition of the Che 
valier tic Saxc. H'aving given, in a 
former work, some account of that 
very extraordinary imposition, I 
shall not resume ths subject here; 
but I cannot help relating another 
somewhat similar story, which was 
told me during my residence in 
Dresden, by the Count dc Felkes- 
hettn. 'He v.'as a Livonian gentle 
man, settled in SaXffny, of a very 
impioved understanding, equally 
superior to credulity, as to super 
stition. Being together in the 
month of Oct. 1778, Vd our dis 
course accidentally t-Jufig on the 
character ;md y.-rfarmance of, 
Schrcpfcr; I have conversed 
he to me. with several of the indi 
viduals who were present 
scene of the spectre or phajCom, 
presvnted by him in the gaifry of 
the palace of the Duke otf Cour- 
lani'. They all a;<rec in j(neir oc« 
count of the K-ading particulars. 
Though 1 <.!>» not pretend to explain 
by what process <>r uijfhinery, that 
business woe conduced, 1 have a;- 
ways considered \mn as an artful 
'impostor, and hiayRilience as dupes. 
Yet I am not soflecidedly sceptical 
on the possibpiiy of supernatural 

to treat them with

the leave* rf which, tie appeared to 
turn over, at intervals. On each 
tide of Kite atood a little boy in 
whose/face l\e looked earnestly from 
time to lime,, and a« he looked he 
seemed   a'.ways to heave a deep 
eigb. His countenance, pale and 
disconsolate, indicated severe dis 
tress of mind. I had the most per- 
ftf t, view of these objects \ but be

to *

chamber where it Jiad taken pUc.e. 
I continued to lodge the re, without 
ever again witnessing -any JimUar 
appearance; and the recollection 
i.self Snaemibly began to wear 
away asothe autumn advanced.   
WJien the approach of winter rtjn- 
dered'-it necessary 'to light ji res 

" ffe house, I ordered* the 
fe\haf stood in the room, 

and behind which the figures which

through 
iron stove

i024mprcssed with tc-o much terror and behind which the Jigures wmcn 
and apprehension to rise, V toad- I had beheld, together with th<

* * _ _ . ^^av ^M A I A.... _ !.._.••_ ~«d».mA,l »^ rt i*inr\riTi I" t ft

u the , 
d a f

our own.

Bre

• IIU «l/lJi»»H«M«ivi» »»•• . .-- y -^. - - - i J*

dress myself to the appearJ^b\ two boys, seemed to d.sappcar, to 
fore me, I regained for sometim^* be heated for the purpose of w»rm- 
silent and breathless spectator,! ing the apartment. Some difficulty 
without uttering a word or altering w« experienced in making the at-

At length the man tempt, the stove not-only smoking 
intolerabl), but emitting a most of 
fensive -smell. Having, therefore, 
sent for a blacksmith to inspect and

ced on the redoubt and
by the breast work
on their pTeces the'
that
tusofT,
immediately ordered ., l(i
of the guard to advancV
vour to .retake the _pc,U^

my position
closed the book,, atid, then taking 
the two 1'iu'e children one in each, 
hand, he led thf m slowly across the

best . 
between their cairn?' 1 

ours wa» therefore

arc the brcrtes nnd rich 
the perfume, 

And Uir ai-e Hie gardens of Oul in
their bloom-; 

Can the rotes they twine, or the vines
which they rear.

Speak peace to the breast of suspi 
cion and fear?

Let PhabiiH' bright ray gild the Egean
wave.* 

But say can it brighten the lot of
the slave;

Or all thai is beauteous in nature im 
part

One virtue to soften the Moslem's 
proud heart?

b I no, 'tis the magic, which glows in
thy strain, 

Gives soul tt> tho action, ami life, to
tho scene, 

the deeds which they do,
to',.-* which they lell. 

Enchunt us »lon« by the powY of
this spell.

And Is there no spell in thy own native
eurlh? 

Does no talisman rest on the spot of
thy birth?

Are the cjnniii.ters of Britain less wor 
thy thy caro,

Less tuft tlmn /uleika, less bright 
' than (iulnare ?

ridicule, bdFausc they may seem to 
be unply^sophical. I received my 
educa^/n in the university of Ko- 
nin£vurgh_fvhere I had the advan- 

aif&l'mg lectures in ethics 
amTmoral prmosophy, delivered by a 
pro ressor who was esteemed a vei'y 
superior man in those branches of 
science. He had, nevertheless, 
though an ecclesiastic, the reputa 
tion bM>eing tinctured with incre 
dulity, on various poinfs connected 
with revealed religion. When 
therefore, i: became necessary for 
him, in the course of his Iccturct, 
to treat on the nature of Spirit, as< 
detached from Matter; to discuss 
the Immortality of the soul; and 
to enter on the doctrine of a future 
state; 1 listened with more than 
ordinary attention to his opinj|ns. 
In speaking of all these mysteFHus 
subjects, ttierc appeared to me to 
b« so visible a* embarrassment both 
in his language* and expressions, 
that I f«,lt the strongest curiosity 
to cujeiYion him further respecting 
them. Finding myself alone with 
him soon afterwards, 1 ventured to 
stale to him my remarks on his de 
portment, and I .entreated him to 
tell me if they were well founded, 
or only imaginary suggestions,

" The hesitation which you no 
ticed," answered he,«« resulted from 
the conflict that Ukes place within 
me, when I am attempting to con 
vey my ideas on a subject, where 
my understanding it at variance 
with the testimony of my Apes. 
I :>m, equally from reason** * re 
flection, disposed to consider with 
incredulity and contempt the exis 
tence ol apparitions. But, a cir 
cumstance which 1 have witnessed 
with my own eyes, as far as they, 
or any of the perceptions can be 
confuted in ; and which has even re 
ceived a sort of subsequent confir 
mation from other circtitnstancea 
.connected with the original fact, 
leave me in that state of scepticism 
and sixpence which pervaded my 
discourse. 1 will communicate to 
you its cause, living been brought 
up to the profession of the church,

roomr my eyes eagerly following 
him, till the three figures gradually 
disappeared, or were lost behind 
the iron stove which stood at the 
farthest corner of the apartment.

" However deeply ami awfully I 
was affected by the sight which I 
had witnessed, and however incapa 
ble F was of explaining it to my 
own satisfaction, yet 1 recovered 
sufficiently the possession of my 
rrtyiid, to get up ; and having hastily 
dressed myself I left the house. 
The sun was long risen and direct 
ing my steps to the church, I found 
if was open; but the scxVn had 
((tiitted it, and on entering the 
Chancel, my mind and imagination 
W-.TC so strongly impressed by the 
scene which had recently passet!, 
that4 endeavoured to dissipate the 
recollection, by considering the ob 
jects around me. In almost, all the 
Lutheran churches of the Prussian 
dominions, it is an established uia<;e 
to hang up against the walls of some 
part of UIK building, the portraits 
of the r.u^msive pastors or clergy 
men who^OT* held the 'living. A 
numbtrr u r paintings, rudely per 
formed, were suspended in one of 
the Aisles. But I had no sooner 
fixed my eyes on the last range, 
which was the portrait of my im- 
.medi.ite predecessor, than tl.ey be 
came1 rivelted to the object; as I 
instantly recognized the same face 
w^^i 1 had beheld in my^.cdchim- 
berflbpugh not clouded by the same 
deep^Txprcssiun of melancholy or 
distress.

'" The* sexton entered, as I Was 
still lontemplatmgAhis interesting 
head, and I immTmately began a 
conversation with him. oi\ the sub 
ject of the persons who had pre 
ceded me in the living. He remem 
bered several incumbents, concern, 
ing whom, respectively, I made va 
rious inquiries, till I concluded by 
the last, relative to whose history 
I was particularly , inquisitive. 
t% We considered him," said the 
sexton, 4t as one of th<* most learn 
ed and arniabU men who have ever

. * • > • .. . . .

repair it, lie discovered in the in 
side, at the farthest eilretnity, the 
bones of two small human bodies, 
corresponding perfectly in size, as 
well as in other reanccts with the 
description given me oy the sexton, 
of the two boys v/h'J had bean seen 
at the parsonage. Jfi* i"t cir 
cumstance completediny astonish 
ment, and appeared to confer a sort 
of rraltty on an' appearance, whicli 
might otherwise have been consid 
ered as a delusion of 'the senses. I 
resigned the living, quitted the 
place, and returned to Konigiburgh 
but it has produced upon my min 
the deepest impression, and has, in 
its effects give. i rise to that uncer 
tainty and contradiction of senti 
ment- which yon remarked in my 
late discourse." Such was count 
Felkesheim's story, which, from its 
singularity appeared to me deserv 
ing of commemoration, in whatever 
contempt we may hold similar anec 
dotes.

BATTLE OF THK MOSKWA.
"From the Edinburg Jfefirw of Ln- 

banme'it Narrative of the Ctini- 
paic,\ in Russia.
Tile action commenced precisely 

at 6 o'clock on the morning of the 
7th ; an* the chief Object ol contest, 
where our author was 
wat a redoubt in the 
position. This redoubt wis at 
tacked and carried by the French, 
aftcf>a tremendous Inss. It was 
then stormed by the Kussuns, un 
der the fire of 300 pieces of cannon, 
and they were advancing to strike 
a decisive blow against the French 
centre, when their progress was ar 
rested by general Friaud, who wit 
a battery of 21 pieces of cannon, 
carried dtath and destruction into 
their ranks. The interesting n»r- 
rative of our author thus proceeds : 

44 The Viceroy seized this deci 
sive moment, and flying to the rijht, 
ordered a simultaneous attack of the 
grand redoubt, by the first, thiid

my in quitting^ field, 
vered with dead.

 The-interior of thts 
rented a horrid picture.

not tment ot

___ Goods, Groceries
lentea a horrid picture. Ttf^B'* »
were heaped OT one anotC^B Ironmongery,,
f *•»!>! j» r* !»!.*• r. C * t. ^. .* H^^^^H _ JB ^ifeeble cries of the 
scarcely beared amid the 
ding tumult. Arms of 
scription were

His charities 
ndeared him. to 

who will long

demolished, had their 
entirely destroyed- their 
were distinguished only by, £ 
non, tlw greatest part of wind 
dismounted >nd separattil 
broken carriages. In the 
this scene of carnage, f 
the body of« Russian MO 
decvated with three 
one hand he held a br«kcix 
and with the other firmly 
the carriage of the gun 
had so valiantly fou»t|

All the- Russian 
redoubt chose rather tperitli{ 
to yielJ. The general *hi i 
manded them, would hate _ 
their fate, if his valor hsdnou 
his life. This brave 
sworn to die at his post, 
would have kept his o«h. 
all his companions dead srog 
he endeavoured to precipitate bit 
on our swords, and he Koi 
tably have met hi* death, 
the honor of taking such a 
arrested the cruelty of IO_ 
The Viceroy received hist 
kindness and commuted him u I 
.care of Col. Aiselin, whoc 
him to the emperor. P. 
U2.

The Russians having
position during the nigbtj 

field of battle w«s
by the French ; sod nevtfji 

haps, did any human cj« 
such a spectacle of euQ 
 Uughrer. The ground for 
the space oL a square l*»j»«, 
literally covered/ with ded 
wounded. In many plica'

Are her sons to** renown'd, or her
warrior* leu brave, 

Than the ulaves of a prince, who
himself is a slave? 

Tb*o rtrikc thy wild harp let it swell
with .U>« strain,

Let the mighty in arms live- and con 
quer ag«Ju.

Their deeds and their glory thy muse 
 hall prolong)
tho tatne of IhV country shall 

'iive.in thy Hon^ftj1
Tho' the-proud wro,^jp^Tict6ry round

heroes uiuy Uuno, 
'T3ft.be p<Mt that crownrthcn with

1 was presented by FrciUrick; VVil- 
lianf the First; late khijym Prussia, 
to a small benefice siMffted in the 
interior of the country, at a corl- 
siderable distance south of Konigs- 
berg. 1 repaired thither, in order 
to take possession of my living, and 
found a very nest Parsonage house, 
where I pnat«d the night in a bed 
chamber which had been occupied 
by my predecessor. It was, In the 
loh(5ttaX,di»ys in summer: a'nd'on.the 
fpllowiqg morning, which was 
Sunday, while lying awake the 
tains of the bed being undrawn 

' Ifr bting broid day light, I

resided among 
Und benevole 
all his parishi
lament his loss, ~But he was carri 
ed olf in the middle of his days, by 
a huge ring illness, the cauic. of 
which has, given rise 'o many un 
pleasant reports among us, and 
which still form matter of conjec 
ture. It is however commonly be 
lieved that he died of a broken 
heart." My curiosity being still 
more warmly excited by the men 
tion of this circumstance, I eagerly 
pressed hint to disclose to me what 
he knew or had heard, on the sub- 
ject.   Nothing,* answered he, is 
absolutely known, but scandal had 
propagated a story of his having 
formed a criminal connection with 
a young woman of the neighbor 
hood, by whom, dNLwas even assert 
ed, that he hajttro sons. As a 
confirmation of the report, I know 
that there certainly Were two chil 
dren, who have been seen at the 
parsonage ; boys of about four or 
five year* old." But they suddenly 
disappeared, sometime before: the 
decease, of thcir.i supposed father, 
though to. what plac« they are sent, 
or what lias become iof them, we 
are wholly ignorant. It is equally 
certain, that the surmises anil un 
favorable opinions formed respect 
ing this mysterious business, which 
must necessarily have reached him, 
'precipitated, if they did not produce 
the disorder, of which pur late pas 
tor diedj but he is gone to his ac 
count, and we are bound to think 
charitably of the departed."   .

M l\ is unnecessary to <ajf with 
what emotipns I listened to this re- 
)a|ipn, which recalled to my f m'agi- 
pationj and seemed to give proof of 
the rftKtenc* of all that I liad seen. 
Yf l, unwilling to suffer my mind to 
become enslaved by phimlums.wliich

bavebeenThe. 
ondcceptlon, iMly

and fourteenth divisions. Having I bursting of shells had promi 
arranged all tnree in order of battle, I heaped together men *o4 
these troops advanced with cool in- I 'f he f<re of the howitzers hid'k 
trepidity. They approached even\*3 destructive, that heap* of 
the entrenchments of the enemy,\AV scattered ov*er the pU 
when a sudden discharge of grape Inhere the ground was not 
shot from the whole of tlieir artille- I bered with the slain, it wu 
ry, spread destruction through our I e'l W|th broken lances, m«
ranks Our troops were itaggeru) at 
this fatal reception j but the Prince 
knew how to reanimate their spirits, 
by calling to recollection of each 
regiment  the circumstances in 
which they had formerly covered, 
themselves with glory. To one he 
said,'Preserve that courage whjch 
has gained you the title of iijvinci- 
bre;'to another, 'Remember that 
your reputation depends on this 
day,' then turning to the 9th of the 
line, he said to Wiem with motion,
 rflrave aoldiers, remember you were 
with me at Wagram, when we broke 
th« enemy's centre.' By these 
words, and still more by his exam,, 
pie, he inflamed the valor of his 
iroopi to such a degree, that, shout 
ing with joy, they again marched 
with ardor to the redoubt. His 
highness riding along die line, ar 
ranged the attack* with' the utmost 
coolncus. and led it himself at the 
head of Brouasier's division. At 
the same Initant a division of pur. 
rassiers, frdro the centre of the »r- 
my, tushcd on the r.doubt, and of- 
f«red to our astonished aight a gra rv 
and sublime spectscle. The whol 
eminence, whitli overhung 11%, 
prafed in an instajnt a mass pf 
mg iron ; the glittering of the 
and the rsys of the sua 
from the helmets and the 
of the dragoons, mingle}/with th« 
flames of the cannon Iriat on icvery
 ide voimued Forth tUfuh, gi v« to th£ 
redoubt the appearance of a, volcano' 
In the midjit of jrtic army, 

enrory!* infantry.

al mets cuir«s«es, ur with

y phi 
The.cJ'ect of error

r«n»s

and bullets, as numerous is I 
atones after a violent i torsi. *J 
the most hoirid spectacle (c 
es our author ) was the intern* J 
the ravines, where almon 
wounded, who wers skA to 
themselves along, had tma ; 
to avoid further injoiy. 
miserable wretches heaped OM I 
on another, and, swimming in t' 
blood, uttered the moit hurt

roans., They frequently.!] 
death with, piercing 

and eagerly besought us to pi 
end to their agonies." 6iih' 
some of the details of this 
battle, which we lay befori otflfl 
ders not for the pnrp6seofil»«M 
thtir feelings, but bccauM  * 
tlury serve to place what U 
military glo»y in its 
thus in sonic rorawre' 
those fsls.e impressi 
mankind hate be,en, in sl| aj| 
much hlinded ta the .trui '"

the warrior's eiploitl. 
A'oirld answer^ ttUf greater py 
if they wubld "lend toHah 
hearts oi'thvsc cofJ and i"J 

uliticijns who 
1 any consldtmioi 

miuerici, and regard (be fl*1 
manity as vulKar,4nd«omPi»« 

'.altogether unlh to betske^JjWj " the'jr

r- »'
f. w 
J ifat

 The
near Knt, behind JB r'avln*, 

ratrucmwt a tire on our
,. i, . **'JJ"y wer« obliged 
l»H««y to 4ir«. Our in/4 D -

To be Hentd1,
Tliat commodious 

in» on Churc 
pied bythn UU.-Mrs. 
bnnrdin f house. *!'** 
Mils oflee, .

Got. ratals.

nvrn, »t» 8n,>erfine,^ 
^ Cloth., Kcneymcies, 

. _.A/r'«.iinm, Vesting
,0neii,n.«'^ J . Blanltel 

1 niaek Florence, C 
'n, Cambnc. Jaconet, 1 

Muslin'*, Cotton, Lont 
Cambric. lri»u and ( 

, Ruwia Sheeting Diap 
Clolli*. Bed Ticking.' :J 

h Cotton. Coloured CJ 
L,d. Ribbon*, Cotton and 

witty. M«n's and \\ 
i,^ Corduroys and Velvet 
ID, Vadrasii and Muslin H 
ill Sh»wl« of various sorts,. 

Hit Crape, Galloons, «u 
'«r».Fr«h Hy«on Tea. 
*S«p, Candles, Pepper, ^

',«, Latches, Screw*. 
|»ci »nd Forks, Scii-tor*. PCI 

!r« and Sl.oe do. BuU« 
i and Wool Cards, Brot 

_,,M of all »orl*. and an h^ 
PtmertofLlVEBPDOU 
of which they will sell 

4 or on a short credit. 
|nnapolis, September 28, 1

NOTICE.

* NOTICE.
\81LSUEPHAltD, in
it *nd the public gi 
inceired a choice
KM and Second Clolli 

ret and Htockingntts. 
wortmtnt'of ftuhio\

^Ue far the season, whic 
> up to luit, on the »)iort

(the mott liberal usrms. '
i to purrliaM bargains w
heir advantage to give
'.8. Wanted ttso apprnf,*
orinf huinui, /roj

f» if «««. 
rft. 2
NEW GOOI 

Nicholas J. VV^
nrrtcoived an additiono 
J!<,eoniitiing of beit »u|: 
IClotfu, itcond quality 
lUUWjIe, Milled Ca 
ll Variety of btopkiur 

I Dtxb Cloth* for til 
H, Mole Skin Coating, 
 '*jds and Thick»«U, a 

will** Vesting, and J 
f*t for tbe fall, a few; 
M« Plamel. All of w 
I/or ule on m»<m*bl 

»uplu the «no»l f»»l)i< 
«  whoartdinpostd lo I 

I flud UUlMr MU»Ut 
I » call.

 polls, SeJ

imposed lo I 
  lr Mtaauti*itsr\«

fa*e-4niudel County
[kf«% certily. U»»t I) 
>><l i-ounty, brongtft b« 
a trtibasslng on his t 
IpWing, about uvVyi 
r nand. hkh, a suiaM 
*«»d, fci« left hind fo' 

, » switch tail, hlgl
'.twtsaad canters,  ;
«ad a* a jurtiot of t 

I toawy-, this l«h d»]

I tfL| Samurl & 
^^^orjjp Veqtrtsl 
(t.D»«jj^y7pay clnui
tt'.vjy. ^ *

" *«U Clarf*E>^ (



AND .POLITICAL IflTELJJGENCEK.
i *r  .   ' ' - '  .-{ -    >  . '» I .:> .   -  1 .. . i-   ... '   

ifOU
AtftfAPOLII, THURSDAY. OgTOMK aft.- Na

ONAS

Munroe, & Co.lames
noi tment ol

Goods, Groceries and 
Ironmongery, f. .'

»r»
Cloth*, I..,.....-  . . 
AfCoatinps Vesting* of all 

"~ r»ey»,Blanket*,Boro- 
niaek Florence, Calicoes, 
Cambric. Jaconet, Book 4t 

Sr2""MuiHnN Cotton, Long Cloth, 
ring Cambric. Iri.h and «ornlan. 

, Russia Shcctinf. Diaper* and 
Cloths, Bed Ticking.' Xt.ecks, 
Cotton. Coloured Ci 

»,d. Ribbon*, Cotton »nd 
' Men's and WTmfn's 

and Velvets, Ban- 
i and Muslin Hftridker- 

' shawl* of various sorts, Sunpen- 
"rUt Crape, Galloons, &us. tV.c.

Hymn Tea. CoiTee,
!f^ip* Candle*ri'ci>P«r« Mustard,

let, Latches, Screw*. Illnpts. 
and Forks, Scic*or*. Pcnknhes, 

.n and Slioe do. B«U». Files, 
_j and Wool Cards, Broom* nnd 
ihMof all »orl*. and an handsome 
*MBI of UVERI'POL CHINA. |.

I of which they will sell 
or on a abort credit, 

nnapolia, September 28, 1815

public ( Sule. <
By virtue of to order from', the or 

pliorm ctwiitt of Anne-Arundel county, 
will he-sold »t public salt), oh Tuesday 
the 711. Jfty of November next., if fair, 
if not the "next fair atfy, (on 'the farm 
lately pccui»ied Sy John Hathcrly, (de 
ceftaed) about four rrrHesTrom Annapo- 
)!  on the rdJkd landing to Baltimore, 
part of thr> personal eauter of the stid 
John' Hatheriy, la^e of Anne ArunJrl 
dounty deceased, consisting -of Home*,' 
HojA and Cattle, Corn and Corn Fod 
der, plantation utensils, jimong which 
tre an excellent now waggon, househojd
and kiUtxMi (ktfaitywe, «no*0rvejor>s '
compass. irtsirarftenfe, 'and plaiting 
hoard ; also % .p»rc«J .of book*, among 
which are 3:5 1-2 vol». of Doctor ReeVi 
new Cyclopaedia. The term* of sale 
will be, for all sums under $ 20 the 
Cash to be paid, for all Bum* of f 20, 
and ' upward*, a credit of six months 
will be gi wen, the purchaser giving

Warficld> Bidgcly,
At their' g tore i n' Church>»treet near 

ly opponUe the City Taterh, have jtrtt 
received by Ihe late arri»s1«-from Lon 
don and Liverpool, (via Baltimore) a

- - ' '''choh-« of-

bond, with approved security, 
commence at IQ o'clock.

Sarah J.'Hathtr,
Wm. Brotcn

Oct. mir. i8i.'>.
Billiard Table,

Bale to

JAMES PROSPER, nwpectfolly in 
forms hi* friend* and the public, lb*t 
he ha* lately had his Billiard Table, at. 
Caton's City Hotel, put in complete or 
der, nnd (iilicits a continuance of that 
custom which he bns heretofore receiv. 
ed. lie ao*ureii those who may patro 
nize him, that the umnl unremitting ex- 
orlions will be ti.tuJ to render Jilm de 
serving their favours. 4B '

(X-tnber 1«. -J - tf.

t-4~ 4-4, 4-4 ^ 34 
I.Mirn k Diajitt*,

SMrttag CatrAric,   
64. 9- 1 i 4-4 Cam-

krk Muslim. 
Fancy MuJint, Etc. 
nnl Chint a Sh»»li,

DOOMS,
Amongst which are the following, viz.
Superfin* and cecond

Cloths aiiorud, 
Common do. 
Doable Milled Dnbi 
MiUcd k Slnjle C»»-

4ircr«« uiorttd, 
Atockingneu, 
SwaMdown h other

veiling*  itorted, 
Velveu, Comtitution

tt other Cords ai-
 onedin colours k
quality,   

Shining, Sen let and
oihn FliBixJt as-
tortod.

Biie, Hocking do. 
Cuatingt , Mukhibgt,

and Ulue tk. whiu
Kerveys, 

JMi'mi, Kotc Blank-
eti. Mttchc^t do. 

Hibbont lyurttd,

do.
Common do. 
Bandanno, Barcelona

Madrut k ottu:r

FOJU5IGN.

Lamb* Wool. Wo*.
 ted. Cotton kStU
Hose. ;J\ 

Ktegrnt Plmrncc
hilki, aikorted, 

Caliccet, Union
fUidt. Glovcn, lie 

Domestic Shirti"g«
k riiidi, uioncd

Also a Selection of

NOTICE.

riber having obtained let- 
| of *d AaUtration on the estate of 

. Anna n^avidton late of the 
of Annipmla^decea»ed, hereby 

loolict to all peNaaa having; claim*] 
the 
d he

e>^e to 
uthftlicated.- -' *ut m

i all peraoA indebted
i forward and discharge 
diatcly.

Tttomni II. Boyfe,
14, Iol5.

NOTICE.

re- 
, to

6w.

rA91L SUEPHAltU, 
i and the public generally, that 
irtceired a choice assortment of

and Second CloVu^ Casti- 
ct and Ntockingnrts, a>til nn 

tutortment   of

Public Sale.

By virtae of a deoiee of the clrance- 
ry court, will .be «xpo«cd at public 
sale, on Saturday the 33th day of No 
vember next, if'fair, if not, tbe first 
fair day (Sunday exccpled) on the pre 
mises, that valuable plantation former 
ly belonging to Henry Woodward, 
decca*na, in the Fork of Patuxent, 
near the bridge, conniiling of !ii» 
ai-reti. Tliis land i« well timbered, and 
well aaupted fur the growth of wheat, 
tobnccn. and lodUu com ; and plnirter 
arts well on it. The improvement* 
are a good framed dwelling-house, to 
bacco-house, and other convenient out- 
homrs. Term* of sale. Twelve 
rponths credit will be given for the 
payment of the purchase money  
Bond with approved security, with in 
terest from the day of tale, will be re» 
 quired ' Any peraon deiirou* of view 
ing the land will apply to Mr. Pranels 
Belmear, or Mr. William Woodward 
living on the premifcea. Bale to com- 

o'flock.
Uodgit, Trittttt, 

U

IROJMOA'VEttr $ CDTLEttF.
With a general supply of

LIVERPOOL, QUEUE'S J 
GLASSWARE,

And a choice selection, of 
GROCERIES, vfc:.

« Imfriial llr 
\ llr»oi. So

from tin tit'itith NotWrtal liegitttf 

,v Declaration of the Archbishop of 1 
Constantipople, and, Patriarcb, of 
tha Greek Church, in favour of the 
Modern Greek, Testament, printefj. 
by the .British and Foreign Bible 
Society. .
Extract of a letter from the Rev. 

Henry Lindsay, Chaplain to the 
British limt>as»v at Contiantino-pi«-   / :.'

,;. British Palace Constantinople, 
Jan. 12, IB15.

I enclose for the Society a P*per 
from the Creek Patriarch of COD. 
stantinople. What gaVet occasion, 
to it was this: Upon making in 
quiry relative to distributing either 
gratia or by purchase, the Modern 
Greek Testaments, which the So 
ciety had entrusted to r.iy care, 1 
was generally given to understand 
that the Grc'trk Priests would do til 
in their power to thwirt and ren 
der ineffectual any such distribu-

been toswcred o 
tgnitrej by roraott*tran* 
y forgiven«i». <^It hit b,een

fortune to,ha.v« <uflcrc4 foif.tbe
,of our religion^ butic Viaa al*9 iT _...
sa pride to have borne trie best Usti-'
mony to the parity pf our doctrine
by the raeekneii of otir endurance, 
r'lu.. »i_ _._.. i.»j_ ^f -,:j. -J- .1

.on, Y. 
ouchong,

Miutard

i

rctn 
rdj '

Starch.
Salt IVtre, like,
Nutmegl,
S«ap.<
Chocolan,
Deit Chfwing To-

Llikditit great type <& oUr adoraU- 
ofa, we haye hoc Jfctrtly beenXhe 
njuaive victim* of unjust infliction, 
bAit We have even endeavoured" t& 
repute the cruelty o'f our. oppressors. 
XV«, have sustained thepowef  whkh 
spurned us-r-vve .have ntry'ed ^hc 
arm thit staple u$-*«T»i^h iirl^titudo 
alway* superior" to 'our rjfixKWj^B , 
we have lavished o«r etrengtri, «*r 
talent, and oor trea*nr«s, «n^l>«<^' 
<id upon the ptoJigiT profusion1 of 
our young blood, the^iiOH)ptft»nt ark 
of British liberty. *, r - '-' 

! We approach, thenVwitli citjfi- 
dence, an enlightened le|^sla(n(e.^-^ 
In the name of nature, we ask our '- 
right* a* men in, tlie ffame-'^f the   
constitution, we aik*ouf'pnvllegea"^ 
is subjects in the namt of

kbit fur the season, whicft he will 
ke up to toil, on the »hort,citt notice 
[the mo»t liberal terms. Thoni who 

to pun-li»*« bargnin* will find it 
eir advantage to give him a. call 
B Wanted twa apfrrntirn to tfir 

buiintu, /r«u» 13 (o It

•4.

Jrou» I

4 tf.

NEW GOODS. 

Nicholas f. W*
'received an additional aupply of 

Bi.coniiiting of belt ou|iorflim Loi> 
ICloOn, iccond quality ditto, IXM.I 
llith Duuhle Milled CaA»lniere«. a 

Variety of Stockist*,. Double 
i Unb Clothn for tire« CoaU, 
y, Mole Skin Coating, Constituti- 

M»jds and Thicksetu, a Variety vf 
w«illM Vesting, and Fashionable 

; for the fall, a few pieces b«ki 
iFlamMl. All of whioli he yf- 

fior ule on rM»on«ble terms, nr 
kupiutlte mo»i fa.l)iunJUl« atyle. 

lioarediiiposcd to buy bargain* 
it u> Ui«ir MbauUi 

facal), f^ *
>JN, 1$15. N Jf.

Public Sale.
Pursuant to an order nf ihe orphan* 

court of Aniie Aruifdel county, the 
subscriber will oiTe* nt jrablic «nle, 
on Saturday the 4th November nvxt,

A House and Lot
In the city pf Annonoliii, lute tho pro 
yerty of William Tucker, deceased 
1'liib property adjoins the nlioj> of Mr, 
John Thompson, and is a coinfortable 
dwelling, well calculated for* a small 
lain'ily, and i»' In good re(>air. Six 
monttis credit will be given on the 
whole of the purchase morMy, the pur- 
chaser giving security for the payment, 
with interest trum the day pf sale. 
Sale U> cumui«nc« at 1 1

./<Mr*cA*r, Admr. 
of Wm.'T \jclcer, deceased. 

Oct 19. "

Cojrniac Brandjr, 
Holland Gin, 
Spirit, 
Wliitkey. 
Madeira, Lithon, 
Malaga, a*d Port 
Winei, 
Umvrn and L

gar.
Java CoRee, 
St. Uomingo

^ ' bacco.Vc- 
And a variety of other article* too te 
dious to enumerate. All of which will 
be sold- low   fur cash, or to punctual 
customer* on a short credit

October IP. IB 13. __ 4 tf.

Co-Pa0tuersliip.
The subtcribers have fotned a Co- 

Partnet>hip in trade, undetlhe firm of 
Evans and Iglrhart.

JotfpJt ^v«w, ' 
Jatnti J[lthart. Jr.

Evans (Sc Iglerart,
orrOSITB THE MAKKKT-lltDtB AND 

  FROHTINO THP. DOCK,
Have juit received by Ihejlate arrival* 

from London and Liv«po«l, (via
Haltiinoro) a choice fipplv of 

SEJMO.YJULK 4- F.iHUIQfalllLE
GOODS. | 

Among which are ih* foljowing, vl*

e U> cum 
9%
f tr

An Overseer Wauled.
The subscriber want* a person, who 

can be wall recommended fur ht» in 
dustry und good conduct, to take the 
management of a Form, and % number 
of Itund*. For such an oue iibncml wa 
ge» will be given.

Su|Mrfint and  'ccnd
Clothi aiiorictt. 

Common do 
DonbU Millrd Drthi, 
Milled b Single Cat-

ilmrrei, auortcd^ 
Stockingneti, 
Swantdown and other

Vratiugi, aiiorud, 
Vclvm, Oonitiiutioit

and othi-r Conli,
aAortM in colour*
and quality, 

Shifting. Scarlet awl
other FlamivU, aa-
tortcd, 

Uaiie, Bdo.inf do

19.
f. Clme*t$.

Blue and Whit. VUr-
 eye*, <T- 

t'linn, KOgrBlanlteU, 
Match Coat do. 
Kibboitt aoto/ud, 
y-4. 1-4. 64 and J-4

Linen and l)i»|ie'a, 
AVoaS*

Irith .inenl.
Shirt i K Cambrici,
6 4. v ' -"il 4-4 Cam 

bric Mtitlmt, '
Jarora fc Book Mua- 

lini,
Fancjr Minima,

tton. I determinc'd therefore to 
go at once to the Patriarch, and if 
possible, procure his sane/lion. Ac 
cording y 1 got translated a large 
KxtXact from the " Summary ac- 
count" of the Society which I left 
v/ith him, together with a Copy of 
the Modern Greek Testament. 
When I next saw him he .told me 
that he considered the object of the 
Society highly laudable, and pre 
sented me witn the enclosed Decla 
ration.

As the present Patriarch it con 
sidered a person of great literary 
attainments, ilic opinion of so com. 
pctent a judge respecting the ver 
sion adopted by the Society, may 
b« thought in itself satisfactory; 
but I conceive the Declaration may 
be also extensively as full, it the 
Society should think proper to print 
and prefix it to each Copy of the 
Romaic Testament which may 
hereafter be issued. 1 )>ave been 
credibly informed, that many Greeks 
have scrupled to purchase, or even 
receive the Scriptures without 
some such authority ; and I under 
stand that the persons acting for 
the Society ol Zantc, are of opin 
ion, that the sale of. the Testa-, 
mentt, transmitted there, has been 
materially retarded by those scru 
ples.

TRANSLATION.   
Cyril, jfrv/ibii/iap o/ Con*tantinojtlt, 

JtVio Ro'i.t, and (Ecumenical Vat- 
riiirr/*.
Our lowliness notifies by this 

present Patriarchal Declaration, 
that, having, examined accurately, 
and with the necessary attention 
the Edition of the New Testament 
In two languages, Hellenic and Ro 
maic rfublnlitU in En^Und by the
  . -  -«!«» I f II--.- i-

we ask the »acr«d c,ht'rfer oftlnpyr-'
"'' ' ^  

Darpa^k aitd Iniiiaii-
on djtlo, 

Common ditto. 
Bandanno, Barcelona.

Lovi. Madrau and
oilier h.inULcrcbciU 

Lanjb« \Vuol. Vf,,t-
ated. Cotton, and
SillcHuK. 

EUfant Levantine k
Flur«atinehlUa,at-
aorted, 

Calicoci. 
Union PU'J*, 
Clnvet, fc.c-J<e, he. 
JJimi^nic Shirungi.

and PTaidi, 
lection of

as''CKrisfian».' 
Ar'e securities r'equrVccl- of «ii t' 

W.e offer ihenvWRe be/t lectiHIi**-' 
a throne can have the afTixttona of' 
a people. We offer faith, that was 
never violated H«-«tt* that w£re 
never corrupted Valour that never 
crouched. Every hoar of peril 
proved our allegiance, and every 
field oT Kurope exhibits the example. 

 We abjure all temporal authority,, 
except that of our soveVeigw-i-w* 
acknowledge np civil tie, (aye 
of our constitution and lor oar I 
vish and voluntary expenditures* 
we ask a reciprocity of benefits.

Separating ai We do our civil 
rights from our spiritual duties, wo 
earnestly desire that they may not 
be con founded. We *  render unto. 
CaMar the things that are Cxiar's," 
but we must ilso " render unto God 
the things that are God's." Our. 
church could not descend to- claim 
a state authority, nor do we ask for 
it a state aggrandisement; its hopes, 
its poweis, and its pretensions, arc 
of another wot Id;, and when wo. 
raise uur hand* to the stuie^our 
prayer is not- that the fetters may 
be transferred to thoac hard*,whicri 
arc railed 'from ua to heaven. Wi 
would not erect a splendid ahrine 
even to liberty on the luiiu of the 
temple.

In behalf then, of five millions of 
brave Ind an intuited people, we call 
on the legillature to annihilate the 
odious bondage which bows down 
the mental, physical, and moral en 
ergies of Iceland ; and., in the name 
of the Gospel, which, excludes all 
distinction, we at k freedom oC con 
science {or the whole Christian, 
world. -,.

Mr. Charles Philips havinj been

\o
Jjw«by certily. th»t Pa\-id ClavVe- 
* , bounty, brought baTorc me ax » 

»lnn on his qfttloiure*, a 
about five yean uldv fif < 

ndt high, a until bluie oh )|i« 
left hind foot wlUte, no- 

, * awitcli tail, high Wp bone*,, 
trou aad canters. Given unc)«r 
»d aa a juntioe of the peaw tbr> 

«h». inh '

: To the Voters
(y Jl. Jl. Cifunty and City of tnna-

polu.   ' .
1 tale this early opportunity of no- 

tlfyioa my feUuw eithcns, that 1 am « 
CtndUlale for the offl.ee 'of Sheriff nt 
ttie vext elecu>rial period. On tlm oc- 
cs»iun 1 ym)M>ctfuUv solicit the 
of

Kntveiand Forkt, 
Carving do. 
Buicbcn & Stwe do. 
l'«nknive», Scusen; 
Lbckt, i - 
Hlngtl, 
S^rawa,
Drawing Knives, 
HonJ\iw«, 
Hammer.,

CUTLXKr,
an folloWH," viz,

Bokt,
Filet,

Combi.

S«r*rpii'g & Htanb-
l|roomi, 

Woollen and Coition
CarJa. i*. lie. '-

Samuel JSrertrn, 
1reqa*i»cd to

,
Tl»at the Lcyy Court of Anne-Arun 

del (luunty w;ill meet on the.
.day in Koveinber naxt, (n the CHy of 

, Ann*uoU«, to adjuit and selMe the »c 
ut* of Uio*upcrvinors of rho 

in eald county. By ordereald co 
fmm,

Uc 19.
L, c. AV..V. u.

, . 
With'   general *vj>pty nf

H'ARKS,
Aud B Choice Sclcctioo of 

OROCFJL1KH, ri«.'
Brandjr, 
Oln,
Spirit. Hum, 
Whiikey, 
3t>eWy, i on.

an4M*l.>g» Wb«a, 
Druwn tuui t-o»' » tt

,, 
Javu h St.

1mj>*rUI, llyioM, Y 
HyaoO. Congo, and

MXi^urti, 
Snrch. 

Mi Ptu«,

fee

Society there established, of British 
Typography,' by John Tilling 
ChclseA, in tl>e year one thousand 
eight hundred and ten of the incar 
nation of (Jhrrst oar Saviour,-wo 
have found in it nothing false, or 
enoncous ; wheu-forc wr have judg 
«d right to giv« permission for it to 
be us rl, and read by all pious, unit 
ed and orthodox Christians, to be 
solo in the B"oktelUV<e shops, and 
'to be bought freely by all who wish 
it without any one muking the least 
hesitation ; for the manifestation of 
which, this our present Patriarchal! 

  Declaration has bce-n iasned.
/N tht tltirtttntii day »J the month 

(/-December, J814.

CATHOLIC PETITION.
JJilfcliji, June SO, 1810.

Th« following is * copy of a new,
petition, »s road by Mr. O'Connell ;
To the HonooYaUti the House of

Qommuns iii-Pirllament aisem-
;•; - wed.

We; the Roman Catholic, people 
of Ireland, again approach the Le 
gislature with a statement of griev 
ances under which we labour, and 
pf which We Most respectfully, but, 
at rht same time, mo*t 6rmly aoHcit 
the effectual redreas. ; Our 
»Tc 10 not'erioui, and «4 1>^ 
that' their minute detail ii^uiu uri 

aiid would intitted.

^declared the author oC thia comp6- 
 suion, sever*! member* spoke high 
ly, in. bis praise ; and, Mr. O'Con- 
ner moved the following resolution-: 

'That the heartfelt gratitude of 
the Catholic Board, be'presented to 
die splendid and patriotic friend" of 
Ireland, Charles Philips, Esq. Bar 
rister at Law, for thje exertions by 
which he has served and ornament 
ed the cause of our common country. 

. Thia vote o! thanks" ftaa passed, 
with acclamation*. . -, *

And a vwlety- eV othir Wi*«U. to* 
diiuii, to enmne,rat«<. all vf wkiv'b >vt»tadioui. to druHnArate, all vi 

'he sold low for Cwtv or- to
on
It. if.

/ GUitgcfa, Jtug. 12.

fhere is one commcitiil, house 
in the city which pays 40001. a y«ar 
fortlie postage of tottign icttors.

Ten to»s of silvt r, the property 
of a single houte in the < city has - 
Keen latety melted down foe txpor-

»i. F , ;

We are glad to learif-thtt cotton 
good* cqntmvit in £l*e»t rlrmand, i  
Manchester was rtrfver krnew*' lo 
do more business th«A it ha* -for 
igme wee.l« p»*l, ")*he Amtritfna 
h^vB^iiistrd greatly th clearing t1>o 
ntarfccta^i and w« «niy hence'bef a- 
t'nfied, ttut the «lorica' tjf the pro. 
ftresi ^C th« oot'ton ttidc in the *~ 
5,>re

our



SWSV. * ne I n»w'"s "M-**«"" m   "  "- ° 
Which he I finished, it i.'Only aoont to com

and foolish policy 
statesmen to shut their eyes to the 
atrocities which this mm has com 
mitted i but popular feeling, ev«n 
in France, is guided by better prin 
ciples. It is true, ihjt wUh all his 
crimes' on his hevtl, this man has 
procured himself to be elecu-d in 
three different departments ; hut 
this is solely owing to his influence 
as a minister, a man of wealth, »n>l 

and after «U it is doubtful

the ..__, » Sept JL | torrents ot btooa wmcn ne »u««» -»......--.-.,, __, _
up from-) Lyons cannot be washed away. The I moment, wRen the war

her trr» nuruiug , .,.,, ..Jle that a    .  _.. __v._i, K. I £n!«hmL it ia onlv »b 

treaty of peace between Englandic
Fran.e had Wen concluded, and on- 1 for ever ring in his eats, 
ly wanted the Prince Regent's sig- 1 country cannot, and will not 
'nature to be promulgated. .... , j .._j 

The crops in England have been
 bundant. Provisions were low.

American flour was not worth 
more tfian 3i shilling* per barrel
 nd was not allowed to be imported 
for consumption. ,   '
\ ' _ri_»

Important British 
OUDF.ft IN COUNCIL, 

^ Bated August 17th, relating to the
trade with the U. States. 

From and after the ditt of this

plan of.and
lo

least
H "usse m i.
fhi departure of the Rut-uns, tolurnV^Si.OOO W' 
give. rise" f imp-runt discsion. i 

thi. print of df.umon
Peace 

the
parent of

Uman wfao

,u horror*.

, joined by parties of 
were

those 
at

[ Treaaty 
trial it i
French  ...._.,.,

brav«i I .Narahal ^cy arrived yen,
men w-no were wuu..v~- -. -  ---   **• Paris, under the escort «f

. ..,. ., ..-.-tine lloo j and that the first division of I Officers Gendarmerie, 
ver, the^ «-"=  »;; C'fi' J/SyjB £, § C.n.a»n army, amounting tolled in the coacl, wllhh.., 

Sn^trild 2 their | 7,000 men, arrived »« ^ ,«^J^V^.. W Jf^."^ fe«^the lii'
murder, i...~ «..».. ._-   -- 
fullest e«entj avarice and vengeance 
,^ve left nothing for the officers or 

 soldiers to desire To speak with 
frecdonvlhcy kiceed even the '

\MO IIIIL'U* *«fc«w.. ...-- -- .-

from ih« territories of the U. States 
of America, in vessels of the said 
states, of any Roods, wares, 01 mor- 
ctandise, being of the growth ma- 
Bufacture or production of the said 
territories, the same duties of cus 
toms that are payable on suph K<>od»« 
*c- when imported from the sjidU. 
Ststes in Htiiish ships, anil no «- 
thsr or higUef duties of customs : 
and it is hereby farther ordered, 
that on tfce exportation olai-y Roods,
&c. the growth, Stc. of his majesty s 
territories «n Euroe from tius

lUh inst. At the late review of 
the D. of \\Ter.i'igLon*s army, 
65,000 men were under arms, with

-.. ._ , 107 pieces of artillery, 1£ snd 24 
of whicji tne French armies I pounder-,, and large parks '«'»? lighter 
been tou! often justly accused. I ordnance. The.number of rations 

" ' '  - ' daily drawn from the Parisians is 
900,OOO, which is calculated to bV 
an expenae to them of 75,0001. per

iiece
«;eiri.

, and a.t'trward to thv
i. lp

i'i* 1 •

NEW ^

The measures, howi-ver, alludtd to 
in your Nots can have 'no othct

As fat a* We have been able to in 
vestigate the I'lis of new tepriieii- 
tatives, we are dispoitd to think 
that they will be found to conta-n a 
considerable proportion of moderate 
and independent men. Out of 70 
name* lyin,? before us. only 4 be 
longed to the legislative body or 
1814: whi'bt on the other hand We 
s-.-e Several rumcsoi men who havi. 
(livintryished themselves Ly their 
attachment to ihe royal cause.

Perhaps upon the- whole the fati't 
which Mr. llurkc f<>un.l ri the cm.i-territories in c,un.yv, >. v ... ....- . ....._.. ..... _

king'ilura to the U. S. In vrs»<ls of I posuinn of the first aastnibly of tii
'      - -»>  IB  till too nrev^lent ; wi .

thu aaid States, there shall be paid 
the (aid duties as are by law payable 
on such goods, Ktc. when exported 
to the same states in British vessels, 
and none other or higher dunes; 
and it is hereby further ordered, 
that on the exportation from this 
kingdom to the U. S of any goods, 
&c. the growth, Sec. "wf his majcs- 
Jty's territories in Europe, in ves- 
 ell of the said states, there shall

iur» etat is still too prevalent ; w 
mean trie exci-ssive number of Uw 
yers. It is obvious that in a leg;s 
lative assemMy ad respectable pro 
fetsi-<rii and occupation* snouui in. 
represented in dur ^. ciporliou ; hut 
compared with the other classes w.- 
tiud far more than a proportionate 
number of advocates, <c»iisvll r>rs, ol 
prrfccture. and counsellors and pre 
sidents ol the royal courts. We

III JT»V.. »,-.,_, ——— -- ---

results than to extend the limits of 
this devastation. The armies 
spread themselves >n our Provinces, 
and all the horrors which, we have 
depicted follow in their tram. S.ich 
 are the centime).is of the King and 
Ministers on ihe new Decree, and 
ti.cir answer to the appeal which 
has been made to them.

 » 'I hry have ihe honour to sub- 
ncrihe themselves, with trie highest 
consideration.

-TALLKYRAND, 
"FOUCHE."

LONDOM, AIIJJ. 27.
Foreign Ofi;e, jL/g. 26,'18 IS.
Lord Bithu.st, one of His Ma- 

icny's Piincipil Secretaries ol 
S-.4ie, has ihis day notified,by torn- 
in nid of His Royal Highness the 
Priri-e Regent, to the Ministers o'. 
iruD'.tly powtrs resident at this 
couit.thal in consequence of events

diem. Our light brigade Was en 
camped in the Elysian Fields ; the 
64ih regiment, and a detachment of 
amllery, had possession of the 
heights of Montmarire ; the re 
mainder of the infantry were en 
camped in the Bois d.- Bolonge.

An evening paper givea the fal 
lowing as authentic intelligence : 
'* Thirty regiments are to be sent 
immediately to India, which are to 
be made lOOO strong each, by vo 
lunteering, ^K^ '* to lie permitted 
from those re§^ei>ts which arc not 
ordered. New regiments arc also 
to be raised for India service, but ' 
whether in Britain or in India we 
have not heard."

LONDON, Aug. 27. 
An absurd report prevailed on 

Friday that Buon:rarte, on his pis- 
sage to St. Helena, had commit tcJ

^ H/G^MUNHOE, 
Has just received i general i 

of
^Seasonable Goods,

Consisting of
___ _ . Fine, and Suptffii 
Cassimeres, s Blockinaneu, V 
Qortincs, Plannel*. Shirting 
7 8 and 4 4 r»T<ih Linen* $tr 
Sheeting, Hosiery aborted. ,   
Velvet*, Silk and (^mbricUmbi 
Canihrio and Fancy Muslin, W[ 
Coloured Florence ic, Lavta!]**, ( 
ed Rlahkel*, Rose do. from 7 * to,, 
Furniture Chintz, tocher Vnb» 
ri»ly of other articles ia tHDrj 
line. A , .

••'' AMO,
S A General AsHorttnentof
Gro~.nries fy Ironmow
All "f which will be dinpoted tt <- *-' --terms.

()ct. 36. 18 1 5 .

aclS 01 tne saut »un.», ...... ...... .._.....
bf paid and all6wcd the same boun- trust however, that these gentlemen
tiei as are paid and allowed on such 'have learned wisJom from :tie sad
goods, &c. iy|ien exported to the experience «>f their country's su'<-
aaid states in British vessels- 1 ' u-nn »s. su(tV.rinos not the less real

London, Sept. 1.
Mr. Hagot, U is expected will 

proceed in a very short time on his 
mission to the U. S. The Niger 
frigate, it is said, is to Le prepared 
lor his reception ; and the delay that 
has arisen in-hit departure, has un 
avoidably taken place in consequence 
of its being neceiaary to pay off 
the Lacedemonian frigate, in com 
mon with all ether ships of war, 
owing to the reduction of the fleet, 
in which he waa to have taken his 
departure., Capt. Jackson, of the

--.-_ :. ;. .14..* »,ll

sufferings not the less ,rea'. 
_._- . some of them were covered 
with the purple robe of empire, or 
cancelled under the bloody veil of 
conquest.

Of what is properly to be called 
news, these journals afford us notii- 
ing. They mention ihe king's ex 
cursion* *.o Sevres and St. Cloud, 
and repeat the often before reported 
rumours of the retreat of the allied 
troops; but whether the teims uf 
peace be or be not concluded, we 
hope the allies will not withdraw 
from France, until they ser all ti>c 
parts of the social machine in rvgu- 
lar and accordant operation. In 
the name of humanity let us not 
have the prospect of a new revolu 
tion the moment this unluppy na 
tion is left to iisell. 'Lit us see the 
lawi put in full and vigorous <>prra 

the most dangerous criminals

*~ ~f~ _..__._ t 
tcrm'med in conjunction with the 
Allied Sovereigns, that the Island 
nf St. Helena ahall be the place ai- 

J for th? future nsiucnce ol 
General Nipolec.n Buonaparte, un 
der tvirh regulations js m .y be ne- 
Lcssary fu> the p<.Tl'e<^teturiiy of 
his person) and for tt^Ppurpose it 
his been n solved, ^aJAll foieign 
ships and veiscli whatever, shall be 
excluded from all communication 
Wild or inpruaching that island so
long at the sjid Island shall- tontiu-

couil.inai 111 i.mi.cuuti.1.1. «" *•»••«• i —B- — --- .• , ,
whuh have happened in Europe, it. suTeide, and ihal Ins body had been 
nas been .jecmed, expedieni and dc- I landed atg^orbay-' ' ' ' "*'-- Eu

La'cedemonian, it is sld»uJ, will 
have the command of the Niger on
tbis occasion.

6e;>fr mter 2.
A letter From Havre, dated Tues- 

day, states the arrival of a British 
fnaiti. with Savarv and L'Allemanu tton, me mosi uaiignuup ..i.u,,...!. i r-- --- - ,.- -- ,
onC'rd She Tad the while and punished, and the other, remo.eu o. yc.t,rdy (rhur.d,y) are not 
on board. She nau^ ^^ ^^ ^ ̂  ̂ ...y,.^ ,, f ag41M diiturl). | Re nu.ne, bul the fabrication of evil

the fortres. ; in£ tne urder of the world.

uc .. _.
t'.K- saitl Na oleon Buonap.rte.

The- Mining ChruniclK has n(ib- 
lislivi i wo ocumcnts as Slate Pa 
pers eman ting from Fouchc and 
Talleyranc one purports to be a 
Report Iro i I'.-U'.uc to the King, 
upon the i tuation o'' France, the 
other an u.sw^r of the French 
Minister t the Official Nole of the 
allied sovi ei((ns. The Courier of 
Friday sa'u " We have the highest 
authority fir slating that the two 
ioi-di*ant Slate Paper* which ap 
pcjrcd in Q>e Murnir:; Ciirouiclc

s^ ~ '
Laa frigate, which sail 

ed on r/TTBa^ week, with Savary, 
Lalletnand, two colonels; and four 
other ollicer* onbuird, is suppoieU 
lo be destined to Malta.

LONUOM, Aug. 29. 
We received th>s inorumg a let 

ter from uur correspondent at Paris, 
in which it will be seen that he 
confirms the account of the attempt 
upon the Dukfi and Duichess of 
Angoulemc at Poictiers. The

The Upper Marlbro R«c«i will ( 
mono* on Tuesday the 7th NOT. 
tine count. , .

On tde fir* I day   snbserisiie] ( 
about two hundred dollars will Wn 
for, the three mile heals, frttfa

i
Mare or Gelding, tint

• • Tub I

to be the place of residence of Duke behaved with great decision
He cut down two of the rioters, 
who attempted lo remove the while 
flag from the window of the hotel.

aldington Jockey CI. _ 
-•^f* the next day a  abterislin \
 bout'one hundred dollars will Wn 
for the two mile heats ruluuita 

On the third day will be Mnfc»( 
for mulet only, s, hs*JtomeS«- 
Dridle, the- two mile hesb,

from Paris.
Our^privatt letters fiom France 

very positively assert that the long 
pending irraty has been finally con. 
cluied. Unless some sirong inr^ 
pressVon to that cffeC\ had prevailed 
among ihe monied men in France, 
w* know not well how so account 
for the fact, that while the most 
unpleasant rumour* of the (tale of 
the interior continue to prevail, the 
funds have experienced   marked 
amelioration. In the cour*c of the 
38th ult. ihe/.werc as high as 02 
1-4. It was believed that ihe duke 
.of Bourbon had been ihe bearer of 
» copy of the treat} to tnglai.d ; 
and that it awaited only the ratifi 
cation or the Prince Regent to be 

 promulgated.
It i* now asserted that the work 

ascribed to Fouche was the work* 
tjanship of o.ie of his, hackney- 
scribes named Jcffry, and was mere. 
ly ajatobinical manceuvia to feel 
th« pulse of the people. It appeals 
to have failed. The nation in ge

Ulal|kWcr 0 ,
the French Mi.ii.ters to the olfi,,.l
note addressed to them by thos, of 

alu^ ef$ near t|)ree WMk§
.ast.in wi.ich they appoint Milita 

ry'
. . 

(Tmrnors and or.iet their troops eauecds all precedent.
. . r> \Af« ..n.l.r.l •>«.! tKto )>e dispersed <>v. r the Province*.

. of def.a^g, by con- 
, rjjicl ,,,g , 1U. early so scandalous 
a lorpry '

I ' « uu»ber of American mer- 
canllle agtnli |,, c | y arr ,v,*l at
Liverpo.il ::om the United States,

o (lie to

. ,.g . 
'  Tiie K'tij^'s Ministers have re 

ceived the omcial note adilr«s«ed to 
them by ihe Ministers of the allied 
powtrs. The latter wish to per. 
suadc tlie King's ministers, lhat I Ill- 
measures \vhich tin J> havv i um 
manded to thic government of Pans, 
are such as may contribute to di 
mmish the rAaciions of the war. 
and to re-establish the royal autho 
tiiy. The king's i 
vcr, unfortunately 
these measures in 
view. Thry owe it to trie Sove-

We understand that Sir J. Yeo 
proceeds in the Inconstant to

_.... , Aug* 20.
Yesterday, at four in the after 

noon as the King was about to get 
into his carriage, a Lady, in deep 
d stress, burst through the crowu, 
and fell at his Maiesty'a feet, cry 
ing out, "Pardon, Pardon. Site!" 
Siu Wjs immediately recognised to 
be Mad.ime dc Labodeycre. dML^-s- 
dam," said the King, » I ki^Wn/our 
sentiments and those of yourtami'y, 
and never was it more painlul 10
me to pronounce a rcfusil." MJ-.
dame Labodoyere faintrd, proper
itmedic* Were immediately applied.
The King get into hi*.carriage with
visible eraaiio^.

As the Kini; Was yestrrdny goin^
out, Madame Labadoyere fell at his
fpct, to solit it her husband'* par.
don. The King replied, thai if M.
Labddovcre had only offended him,
D is pardon should he aranteu:but

N B. The first days 
any person nnhncrihin^ 
second for *uhKribs)n of l»» 
a'ad the Uiiri^^y for 
three dulla

Oct. 2«___________

Public Sale.
'o he sold .-t public *sK o« 

day the U1 iJVorcutber, if f»ir. III 
the next faiJQfcr. all lb» j 
lonfHng tf> thelUbccribnr, 
ei^lit head of horse*, six of tbSif 
worlt horbes. f.-enty two h«M' 
tie. fcix pood work oxro, forty 1 
M-oiillr.d «he«p. 10uf(Sem»rlha 
fit for market. 30 shoal*. USM i 
pigs, funning utenslU, i 
plows, a^sintle do two ti 
harrow* of diflfereat kinds, thfMJ 
Hcylhes and cradle*, all c«uipUU.I 
grass ditto. 100 barrtli corn. f7*>' 
|WM* and Jteans, hotischoli1 '"' ̂  
furniture, on* ox cart, c 
sin'pl; liorte ditto, fod^tr 
iiiak*, kit stack*, bisde fooiit. 

oat utraw, and many otTitrirft 
tedious lo mention, P»rt of tV 
rcrly will be sold on six 
bouii and go^ vecnrity 
e<l. bearin^^^ereil from 
nxle. All «aVV"P of 
ttirnlpii, and vbotit lOC'O

returned from Canada, proceeds 
again immediately to tr>at < ountry, 
to supersede commodore Owen in 
the command on rhe w.aer*«f Can%- 
4da, wticrc government inlemls 
keeping up a r. spucublc eslablish- 
ment in luiiire.

Louis XVIII. caused a proclama 
tion to he published, slating the in 
adequacy of the contribution to be 
raise^ HI fans by the Ordinance of 

cai.noi regard Lthe 2Oth of July fdr the extraordi- 
ihat point of f njrv expenses of the present emer 

gency, and auiliorising that jity tu

The kmg> ministers, how c -

reigns, to France and to themselves, l-npo<e on itself, in ailduion to the 
to explain themselves on this sub- land-tax of the years 18O6 au i 

-    ' ' ' '1807, a further *om of 2,034,OOO
francs ; and. in addition t'o the lax

upon her all the scourges of war. 
The King deigned to promise his 
protection to her aud her cliiUL

At six o'clock, when llt&V^.ing 
was returning from his qsitlupthe 
mother of M. Labadoyere was in 
the Couri of the Castle, to intercede 
with the K'nji Seeing' that mea 
sures had bet* taken to prevent her 
from getting to the. ve%ubule, and 
renewing a scene equally painful and 
useless, she retired. She was in 
deep mourning.

EXECUTION OF-LABA

ive taiieo. i "c    »«»  » »-- ject. The aovereigns, doubtlesi
ner* though .nmrtinc under the are the masters, snd can do whale- tranc. } anO, m addition
hardships universally incident to in- vcr th,y de.ire, but at any rate let on personal property Ruling tlu
^arusuips uni JmMn§ inth|lfa , hem not ,,y , ,jMt in ,,k ,ng every -same period, . a further aun o,

^r sufferings by a step calculated to rum ihe cause ol 970,000 (ran**, for the .ante pur-
f«oli.h reauiance to ihe his Majesty, that ihcy wish to con- ?» «' ;: J ' :

oftbealliea. HarrtJ* (er any favrtur on him. There is A N turning ?aper say,-" We
thst Fouche'. power already in France top much 9'!''um ^'« tcnh.lewly assured, trui it is in

snd even thr jpuc. and ill will .Kain.t thi. Uourbon,, conie.npUuon to keep an army In
. . _.. :___ ._ __ j...s. __...,./ ..;ii ...-*i . . France ol 130.OOO men. for » liordinance

to ..thn at

Ccm!.lyi»««««t«mendotta.«.
his-

w..w ... ~,.. .n-.....- -,.~ ~,  T .. .

to rendsr it necessary, still iuof« i. 
revolt every heart by ^kiug. th* 
nation experience the greatest los 
 e* and the deepest humiliations. 
Whjt hwoiilwtion can be more 
aAictinx than tu we.M.ii time ol 
pcsccW trns--d«ps,rtnviius s^ubjected 
u your military go    - L   
mis,fortu,ne mor«( .vp 
»haa ihfl disp«r*io^

l^atOATt, t/rUK xa:
10 UClStAT«»E.

a jMary's Co»n<V. 
 , ^Bjcou, Raphael N«. 
lli;&.too,GcmdN.C

130,000 men, for a time^ 
wi.ich is to be luriiislud s't the rate' 
of 30,OUO men each, by England, 
Ayatri* Prassls, and the minor 
states > Russii not meaning to join 
in this measure of precaution.  
th.at certain loriresses are to be re 
tained, unt'U the tliniribuiions shall 
b'e acquitted, j»nd in the mean tnu<s 

allied artay to be under the

,-.- suffeitd tiis punish- 
...-..^-- h»,lf past 0 in the evening 
lie wat escorted to the plain of Or^ 
nelle by a strong detachment of 
gend'arm^rie ; when he arrived at 
live place of execution, he threw, 
himself-on hi* koets, and- received' 
ihe benediction of the confessor 
who accompanied him. (^uvnily 
and without waiting; auuMBn^ to 
custom, until his ryvs w7re%inda- 
ged, be firmly advanced a few pace, 
in front of the veterans who were 
to fire upon him, exclaiming, "A- 
bpvc all, do not miss me," (Snr- 
roiit ne IIM manque* pa» Jlle was 
thi-n »W. The courage wit n which 4 
Freiitli Officer meets his death 

r ought not to sj|n>r,iie 
I but cvcivthis Very

9°_l 
50 Dollars

R*.navr»y from the 
cnpicd JM Ds»il Bro«ti. 
n»ntro woman and two 
mnned lUchol, *)i«d '° 
named Hark, ap«3 on* y* 
woman namwl Murla.  ««" . , 
years, about 5 feet 8 inch",» M 
«o,nu>ctlon, when spot" " "J 
quick. Hat foot, h«r cle«»''»J 
l.ur^i *hifl end ,ie<ticoat. J» ""J
the county 20 dollurs, W «*'".
reward and aT
hroiight hoineToj
on *att) farm.

A County,

Chancery
ofAdscr. 
Maryland.ry oourt 

"' expose to 
>f John

sttk

. . 
Murlbro In Prir>c ?*

.. Jfc 
cjgj.

Tfwo .-.  -. 
working, mule* and 
salo eash. to **vww on ' '' "' ""

11__ .C-lu lo ..«
.1- M'

.
r j|v nf . 

i, fliva/f, Dcnni* Claud 
' frtdcrick County. 

,(rhom>», Joseph Taney 
, J^mes JohnsorfN 

iaihii^taii Caunty* 
r/in Ktr^ner, Jacob Scht 

to, UJtrarJ G.

n ' William H 
., Prath^r, jrv Joseph

» |c Haaite//, fti*r Little, 
filoMfciry, GtorKtUarry

Baltimnrf City. 
top/ier Ill's!'-", jr. 1T\

.„..„- - - -J County. 
rjhim Jones, J jhn H. I 

| j. Crabb, Charles J

. Jtorfjn! County. . • 
Is Forii'ooJ, «f '*''"  * 

irJ, tfritry Ilall, Qluir

Caen County. ; 
Lmbert BearJ, Abwhar 
]»ll, George Dwidson, I

Ktnl Giiin/i/.   
Illiam Spencer. Fredericl 
jMitthew Til&hruaB, 
D, 4th.

<Jii<«-Jnnf'i  (i««fy.
«1 Bur$M, Robert^ 

\K. Afecoiinkkin, JPiirtW

Tiilbot Cotin/i/. 
I>uken3on. Uqnul. 

I Uoyd, Joteph Ktntp
Carnliic County. 

a. r7. IliirdrattU, Man) 
if, Thomas Stylt, Ptter 

Dnrrhnttr Counly. 
»d. Griffith, Robert Hai 

, Benjamin W. Leci 
Somtritt County. 

nn Bayly, Litileton 
1 K. Long, John < 

Junr.
Wnrcttlr r Covntif. 

Ihnim K. WiKon, Tit 
1>ms, LuUeion Quint* 

ell.

tr. G. Shaw, will publi 
]diys />r. Stack'8 Lee 

of (Ac JlfwiUei, a 
kilned reputation. '1 

^Ued upon the plan ol 
flt Lectures of Bishop 
Ihe Gospel of St. i> 
furm an interesting i 
excellent work, Thi 
citd wrii which Dr. J 
led for elucidation, h; 
icipe^l the attention 
Dcntaior*. Macknieht 

> ihe Epistles, Fabfcr 
jipon ihe Revelation! 
, Portcus and otlic**, 
ds, and the chatttof i
* lupplied by the Le 
e «sof the Apostles. 
I uptrn which tfiey ar 
>f« distinguished b) 
olished simplicity, a

Nght of illustrat'u 
Ma harmony of sty It 
^ chriuiin candour 
'Me-^Vhe import) 
tiling portion of 

|b« estimated by a . 
' of its coutatus. L 

L"|»ii«d ^otk, *hlcb 
f>fic»l«fccount of the- 
ft'aniiy after our Sa 
I1*". It lomprthen.

« 8O y«»rs, ^d 
pothers the foU^

-The choice^jw 
AnostU in thTIc

* J»<a8| the'0-.s 
SfOhoitontheday ol 

|P»«»chinK, mickeies
 »« the Apostle* at 
^««h of Stephen, il 
MheporH:r.utlo<v& , 
l^riitiaiM, ^hn , 

|in dircient 
. . JewaWv in 'I
Nt.uo^c 5t ; Pattl



N.ale,

Stonestrcet, John L. 
Ch»Pman, JohnJ,

*' Wltert T ... ., 
Mr/cTr-aham,Thos. Reynold*,
B j8 Gr.'y.

   T. 
' p.Jwird H. 

n Horn.
Ar-

County.

i-Viiis, rfie fifts Cent'ilo convert; 
;i»iiott of the ChriHiati*
&grijM>a   tllt: ^reaching 

and Bjfnjib.is to the Gc-n- 
the-exprcta command of the 

Holy-lSjioet ; the, decree made at 
Jerusalem declaring that cifcumcl-. 
tion afd other Jewish files an4.,c«- 
reraojtiea. wer» floe neaessuy in 

convert*^; .*rtd the latter 
patt of the book is Confined to the 
iiuertriting history of St. P.I J. It 
must, have been of I'ho utinutt im 
portance in the'early times of the 
Gospel, and certainly not of less 
importirice to every subsequent 
age, to have- an authentic account 
of the promised descent of the Ho. 
ty Ghost, and of the sUcce** which 
attended the first P r«^VtV of the 
Gospel both among tVBijiyrs and 
Gentile*. These great events corn-

A d!ipo*ttidn Ib the Amer'a  - \ minister ind the profligacy of atio-
people, thus to recw to the earlier 
policy «f their gpverafMM, i* ac 
gratifying to the feeling* yf 'patrift- 
tis'fn, as it is auspjctouno the «ati- 
onafwelfare. Wehave^olidgroun Is 
f6r.beli<rving that a steady adherence 
to thit tried lya^eqi} would rapidly 
reduce our prc»«nt^burden*\' and 
would accomplish, at

j nf .i*napfllis. 
On-ill'-, ite"»» Claude. 

" Frederick County. 
,frhomJi, Joseph Taney, Jo- 

iJuhnsorfN

ribd, the views'of the iUostnoua 
founder* of the republic, in ele-viu 
ing it io an uurtvilled state of mo 
ral »nd political greatness.

'W.e look to the councils of the 
Union'to realize these hopes. But 
it should bu remembered, that the 
prosperity of the nation cannot be 
-fully attained without the instru 
mentality of the . respective slate 
governments. They are the imtne- 

| (Hate guardians of the public mo
pleted the evidence of the divine I "U, and of all those valuable inte-
luisiioo of Christ, established the I tt'ts wjfidi are dependent upon 

:...  :/> .1. . truth .Ind universality of the rctigi 
which he taught, and pointed.on

G. iViUiami.

oat in the clasrest manner |he com 
prehensive nature of the rideropti- 
on which he purchased-by his death. 
Such are the important event* 

1 which have afforded .Dr. Stack a
... i County* I Wi4,. field far iiuefeating elucidati- 
Ktnhtttr, Jacob **»rwy, j on anS practical application. Of

the manner injwotch lie ha* execut 
ed hi* task.ytrw publisher conceives 
that in the* recommendation of Bi 
shop Keuip, sufficient testimony has 
been suh)*cc'l to inure to < 
theyfiberal patronage of 
lightened and virtuous community. 
Subscriptions received at G. Shaw's 
store—Piice $ 1 50.

.
M'Mahon, William Hillc

r < J°«ePh ' lVm

Baltimore fruity. •' 
K.wWi, ttfer Wife, T.W- 

Gror*e flarrynwwi. 
City.

bpfcr

County.
 alum Jones, J jhn H. RifcRs, 

J. Crabb, Charles J. Kil-

JMrfjn! County. \ 
" ' ' nf IKm. ffrmvel

Cat il County.
Itibtrt Be^rJ, Abraham. D. 

ell, George Drvidson, Robert

J&nl founltj. P 
Illiam Spencer. Frederick Bow- 
| Mmhcw Tilghraan, Joseph 
B,4th.

e us,Burgtu, Rubrrt 
\E. Mtconnvkin,

Tiilbot Cminly. 
IHckciuon. M«jiiuJ J 

[ Uoyii, Joseph Ktvppt.
Gamble County. 

I*. H. HtinlraxUt, 
, Thomas Style, Ptter H'i/tu.

Worr/irsfrr Caunly. 
 J.Griffith, Robert Hart,Tho- 
pitt, Benjamin W. Lecomptc.

Somerut County. 
MI Bayly, Litileton P. Den- 

Henry K. Long, John C. Wil- 
Junr.

s N. 
saac

CONNECTICUT.
Ktw-IIaotn, Oct 12. 

GOYkkN'OR'S SPEECH.
The Legislature of this state o 

pencd tDcir fall session '19 this cil 
tr.i* day. The Mouse being 
nlsed by ilia choice of Charlr* t)V 
nUin.hiq. y Speaker, and. Thomas 
S. Willuint andSeth P. Staples, 
Esqs. Clerkh, his Excellency the 
Governor was escorted to the State 
House by his usual attendants and 
tr.e *i>perb companies of Horse 
and Foot Guardt; where both 
House* being assembled in the 
Council Chamber, h« delivered the 
following. ~

Gentlemen of ilia'iniil, Mr. Speak 
er, and Gnttltaun i>J lat Uutu» of

K. Wilion, Titles 
Lmleton OutndKb"^

r. G.Shaw, will publish in a. 
» Mr. (Hack's Ltrtures ou 
of the Jtpotllet, a work of 

reputation. They are 
upon the plan of the ex-' 

lot Lectures of Bishop Porteus 
Gospel of St.' Matthew, 

Iwrm an interesting sequel to 
MUellent work. The portion 

writ which Dr. Stack has 
ted for elucidation, has hither. 

the attention of most 
P«iaiors. Macknight hai writ- 

theEpistlei, FabfcrandNtrw- 
Pon the Revelations, .Mack, 
i Porteus and oihmr*, ujljsj| the 

tnd the chaitt of ct^Kion 
|* supplied by the LeetWt »n 

of the Apottles- Like «he 
p«« which trr«y ir« fb'uitdcd, 

|»f« dininguisheJ by » ch'aste 
lished simplicity, a clear «nd 
Ught of illustration, »nd a 

harmony of sty It i 'whiK> a 
«nrm'ui» can^otar pervades 
N«' v.Vhe importance of thit 

ing portion of ncrip^ure, 
^MHmated by » .brief s.m- 

it* cout«oi». It it

of

comprehends a perioc 
8O vean. «•<! records

'tianit

any 
of

-The . . ^_ ..Important 
cnoice^pMiUhla* to 

I - in *h« itoom of. the 
]% )*  j tVi^. dtieefot of the.

In -Samaria, i 
Paul j the ctV

It has pleased the Almight), since 
the Ukt session of the Legislature, 
to rm:ove by dcttth our beiovtd and 
respected fellow citizen the Lieu 
tenant Governor of the State. To 
those who have been associated 
with him in the course of official 
duty, and have witnessed his devo 
tion to the best interest* of hi* 
country i to the community at lar^e 
who have enjoyed the fruit* of his 
talents and virtues, any attempt to 

.describe the extent of our loss must 
seem as unnecessary a* it would be 
unavailing. Ci^ttlown in the midst 
of his useiulncslBrie has left u* a 
rare example o^^vaie worth and 
public virtue i such as it becomes 
those to cherish who hope to merit 
the co.iliJtnc* of an enlightened 
people. The Legislature, 1 am per 
suaded, will be disposed to pay a 
suitable tribute of respect to the 
memory of so distinguished an offi 
cer of the government. v

The general trtnquility of our 
counirj since the last meeting of 
the Assembly,, calls for our devout 
acknowledgment* of ' the Divine 
Goodness ; especially when we re 
flect upon the distress aitd bloud-
•hed wuli which, during the same 
p riod, other nation* have been 
afflicted, We have had occasion 
indeed to be humbled under the 
frown* of Heaven in the unusual 
and destructive temprits whi.h 
have recently and extensively visit 
ed our shores. In other rjSDtcts 
our return to the var4o£s employ 
ments «f peace has hitherto b«*n as 
prosperous as our late multiplied
•mbarrassmeut* could be supposed 
Ift admit. , It wa* not to have been 
expected that thjr pursuits of com. 
m*)rcew after long interruption, and
 mi.'st the convulsions ot^e civili- 
erd world, should rctum^Kt once 
.their former activity. *^»t the 
pro*ptcts are favorable. The indi 
cation* of"* general peace in Europe, 
what Is equally *ati*fmory, the 
«ore enlarged views of the subject 
'which 1,7. em to be entertained op 
lhi» aide' of the Atlantic, afford 
muc.h reason to-hope that maritime 
enterprise will ere l^ng receive its 
proper encouragement and- reward. 
It now appears to bo very gener. lly 
admitted, chat commerce i* n6t on 
ly to btf toUritert^but thttjt is e.. 
v,en.to bo proteot,«d by »gradual e»- 
t*o|T*hn>ont cl &  competent naval 
f»ree,

personal security and social order. 
On the several state authorities 
therefore we are principally to rely 
for that lound internal polity . with 
out which .the exterior grandcu^ of 
any nation, In whatever it day con 
sist, i* but the splendid covering of 
licentiousness or of despotism. The 
duties resulting from a-trust of this 
magnitude need not be mentioned 
They ̂ will-trtsfound however not so, 
much' in swelling . the nuurtfer of 
our statutes, as in giving them a 
wholesome and vigorous execution. 
To poasess the power of enacting 
laws involve* no absolute necessity 
of displaying it. In a community 
already well organised, the wisdom 
of its legislature will be discovered 
in preserving a stable order.of things 
rather than in multiplying new re 
gulations. To maintain nevtrthc- 
less the several.departments of go 
vernment ;.h their due operation, to 
remedy the evils which experience 
nuy have disclosed, and in 4 word 
to provide for the »lunge* ini ident 
to all human affairs, will unavoid 
ably demand the occasional and dis 
creet exercise of the legislative au 
thority.

A revision of the acts for forming 
and conducting- the military force 
of the slate, was submitted to the 
consideration ol the legislature at 
the last session. A report upon the 
system generally will dnutjirets be 
laid before you,' In pursuance of a 
resolution then adopud. In what 
ever form the' subject may br prt- 
sented, you will allow me, g«nt'«- 
men, to recommend it to your pai- 
ticular.no- ce.

I would also invite y&u to an ex 
amination ol those parts of the cri 
minal code which relate to offences 
not immediately cogmxalle by our 
high cnurt* of judicature. It i* be- 
ileved i lut the mo.U-s of punishment 
preicribed for *evcral cases ol' this 
description ^re not well adapted to 
the crime*. Whilst in some instan 
ce* thev are perhaps inadequate i 
in other the impression nf their un- 
fiiru-is is such as to prevent me 
conviction and even the prosecution 
of actual offenders. It merits in 
quiry whether punishments may not 
be devised bcit.-r calculated to at 
tain the important ends of public 
justice.

Other *ubject* will probably be 
 uggcited in a leparale communictt 
lion. Bis.des the ordinary business 
of the session I trust few object* 
will requite your attention, and I 
sincerely congratulate you that by

ther." -
It u very much the fashion, of the 

day,.to give th**ioflr»pby of ~~ 
characten; and it 1* not 
without precedent, for our 
to'becqniu their own, biographer*. 
There i* something in , tin* course, 
hcrvreVer, that to us appe»r/i puerile 
and rtditulon*; but we will.not uvi- 
d«rta\e to *ay,-that the case of Gen. 
Wilkinion i* ooV void of objection. 
If the genet* I has been 'th* subject 
of ''ministerial persecution"—*if he 
has it iu his'power to .hang up to 
public -execution, on account of 
their %i imbtcility and p»ofli£«cy," 
the men, who during the law» war 
pcetided at the -head of th« war d«- 
partroeot, the courttsy of the peo 
ple of the .United State* will induce 
thenVto listen to him with patience; 
but We trust that tlu-y Wll) |r ^|ku Up 
their" opinion -from the teavft^ay St 
f«ct* which he adduces, ral^r thai) 
from ai>y eXcit«aieul of pariy pi«ju 
dice. \J- ' f-.'.i .-''{' , 
" It ha* been the rhisfortotie of the 

democratic admiuist^tioo of Our 
government, to quarrel with the 
very men on whom they hav.e heap 
ed the greatest favours. Whether 
phis has proceeded more from tin; 
extreme profligacy of the adminis 
tration, or the ingratitude of its fa 
vourite, we will not be hasty in de 
termining. But if the corrufuon 
and depravity of the administration

monstrous, that even its
particular favorite* could no longer 
endure the sight—every honest man 
will hail a public exposure of it. 
And it is only a few days since, that 
the Aurora (and few men h«ve re 
ceived more substantial ' benefits 
frani goterTntnl than General Uu- 
anr) promise., at a future day to lay 
before the public such evidence of 
t! e depravity of Albert Uallatin ind 
JfrrdiiJcr J. UidUu (the former one 
of the late commissioner* at Ghent, 
and the l.uur now Secretary of the 
Treasury) vs to leave no doubt ol' 
turpitude of cither. And even this 
is not all.

Among other great event* which 
at the presc nt moment are laboring 
into birth, it ia something more 
than rumored that a certain other 
great personage, who 2 or 3 years 
ago wrote " his book," and was on 
toe point of publishing it, when the 
administration bought up the manu 
script, (as the story goes) is now a- 
gain employed in the same business ; 
ai.d r. (M)tt add*, with some empha 
sis, that neither bribes nor menaces 
will now prevent it* publication. 
The "Old Soldier" should not in 
spire his friends with too much con 
fidence in his fortitude. Th* ad 
ministration, whenever" they have 
been cornered or placed in a despe 
rate situation, if oQice or rru>ncy 
could be made to help them, they 
ha\c never behaved like niggard*. 
The affair of John Henry, matt con 
vince every honest man of their 
liberality. There is one piece of 
advice, and one only, which We 
would care to obtrude upon the f*«n- 
tlcmcii employed in tuc great work 
before ui, and that is. if they design 
their publications shall receive the 
credence of the; people at large, for 
them not to place too much reliance 
upon their own asseveration*.

and people must ' obey. What i j 
paued ft<\d c~annqt be prevented 
should not fee grieved for. Be n«t 
iU»cour*ged'-'or displeased^ then, 
;t!iat in visiting your father here you 
have Cost yotkrchief. A tai»fort«n« 
oftlii* kino1 may never again beCal 
you, but thi» would have attended 
yuu perhaps at Your" own Artllage. 
rive time* have I vliited thi* Un^f 
and never returned- with lorrow or 
paio.—Misforturte* 3o " not flotrri*K 
partien^arly th- our p«h. They 
gro* evtry 'Where.—(Addressing 
himMlf (P Opv. Edwards R Col. 
Miller.) What • misturtune for 

'me that ,1 oould. not hive died- this 
day, instead ot the cliief that lie* 
before u*^ The trifling loss my 
nation would have tustatnod in my 
death would nave, OueQ doubly paid 
lor, by .the hom>f» of my burial.—. 
They would nav« wiped off ^v»ry 
thing like regret, Instead of be\|lg 
covered with 4 cloud of sorrow, .rny 
warriors would have felt tpe «U' - 
shine of joy iu Uiei? hearts. To 
me it would have bucn a moil gt*i. 
riomoccurreece. Hprcafttr,wne'« 
I die at home iosteid »f,» noble, 
grave and a grand proc«ssionw tho 
rolling music and twc thundering 
canuon, with a Hag wavipg »t_ ,roy 
nc^d^i ahall be wrapped in a robe 
(an old robe, perhaps) and ho'nued 
on a (lender *caffold to the whis 
tling winds, soon to be blown 10 
the earth—'my flesh to be devoured 
by the wolves, and my bones rattled 
on the plain by the wild bvatis. 
[AdJre s*es himself to Col. Miller.)

Chitjojtht Uollitrt.' ' 
Your labour* have not been in 

vaiu Your sttentio'n shall not be 
I'orgoittn. My nation s.'iall know 
thercipeit that i* paidv over the 
drad. When I return I will echo 
the sound of your ^uns.

tlfe late charge in our national af 
fairs, the labours and anxieties of 
the General Assembly aresoset.aib 
ly diminished.

You may rely gentlemen, on my 
best endeavours to aid you in the 
discharge of your pub-it duties, and 
un tny icalous co-operation in all 
meyt^^a conducive to the prospe 
rity a^&honour of the state.

1DHN COTTON SMITH.
General Assembly, Oct. 

Session, A. D. 1815.

LARGE APPLE.
I was presented with an 

called Pound Pippcn, of an enor 
mous sixe from Judge Wood, which 
gnw in His orchard near to the 
Great Miami. Thi* apple weigh* 
22 ounces, is IS inches in circam- ' 
fi-rdice each way, and S inches in, 
diameter, and of an «xcelle< t quali- ; 
ty. • John S. Gaiio.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. *. IB 11..,

This is U> give notice,
That the subscriber hath obtained 

letter* of administration on the perso 
nal estate of John WatkiiM. of Stephen, 
late of Anne Arundel county, deoeaaed. 
All person* having claim* agilnrt the 
•itid deer«>ed, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the laine with the vouchor* < 
thereof, to the subturiber, at or before 
the twenty-fifth day of May next, 
they nny otherwise by law be excluded. 
from all benefit of the said estate. 
Given under my hand this 24 th day of 
October, 1815.

Tho»e who purchased at the sale of 
the deceased'* property, are nottrted 
that their note* \«er« due on the 35th 
day of Qutober, \n»tant. and If they ar« 
not paid by the luth nf Nov. next tkev 
after that day, will be p*Jt ID th* handit 
of Mr Shaw, my attorney, to be dealt 

jth a» the law d!r«cU
H'ittkim, q/° that. Jdmf. 

of John WatLio* of Stephen.

 !li!d'

.'I

From tht Edento* Oasrttt.o/ Oct. 10 

GRAND SQUIRREL HUNT. 
S (nietimt aoout the latter part of 

Srptemberf a party of gentlemen in 
Martin Cc.ur.ty, twenty in iiumbir, 
ten on a side, killed for a bet of a 
 » barbacus and trijnmings," in t'wo 
days, upward* of one thousand five 
hundred and seventy Squirrels ; and 
on? gentleman of the p->riy in par- 
tiiular, killed in one day. «tventy 
four t a number far surpassing any 
we ever recollect to'have heard oC 
belore in the same space of time.

G.

Pi'

ol

From the Akw-Forfe Evening Post. 
GREAT EVENTS IN EMBRYO. 

A bookseller in Philadelphia, an 
nounce* in the Aurora of Tue»d»y 
last, that he ha* in the press ami 
speedily will be published. "MK 
M01RS OF MY OWN TIMES-. 6^ 
Jamet n'ilkinion, lute a Mijor gene 
ral in the He mice ofUu Umtrd Mulct, 
Thi* adverti»racnt i* a *ort of pro*-, 
pecturof the work, whkh states, 
that these Memoir* wilt embrace, 
beside* other interesting historical 
matter, nineteen tpciitic subjects; 
to c^htmence witft a sketca of the 
author'* militery life, in Which he 
promins to exhibit the ''prominent 
features of the niinisterial persecu- 

' that has been pra<;ti*eU n«ii«t 
, and to conclude with au *c ,

INDIAN KLOOJLJENCK. 
On the iH^h't ol the 14J»- July, 

the Black Burfalue, principal Cuitf 
of the Teton tribe of Indians, de 
parted thi* life at Portage DCS Si 
oux. '-The succeeding day he Was 
solemnly interred with the honou 
of war. Robert W»lal>, li«q. Sec- 
rclary to the Commiuiontri, hat 
furnished rtle following Spevoh de 
livered over the grave by the Dig 
Elk, Man* ChWf. It i» truly ,«slo- 
quent, and '   a high evidence \\uf 
genius of the molt bftlliai t d*« 
lion is not con&iied to the civil 
world. The Speech is rut h 
filled wtth energy, 
ally g'»ven~£Ji*or West 'Journal.

SPEECH: 
Do not gtwvi*. Misfortunes will

An Overseer Wunted.
Tlto *ubscrlber want* an OverMer 

for the eniiuing year. To a *iogle man 
or one with a small family, who cau 
come well recpmuieuded, liberal «cageji 
would be EJYOU.

/ 'A. Chttton, 
/ . Wo.t River. 

Oct 2B, 1815. ________«^

State of Maryland, sc.
3ntu Jlruxdd County Orphan*Courtt 

October .til, 1816. fc 
On application by petition of ^ptapfi 

Norris, adminihiruior of Thoino* Nor- ' 
ri», of John, la'« of 4llue'Ai'Uji^«l 
county, deceived, it is crtlered that h* 
give the notice required by law t'of crtv- 
Vitor* to exhiuit their cluiun agtinkt 
the *aid clrcented, »nd the >an>e b» 
pnbli»h«d nnre <n each- \teck, ,/ov the 
»l|ic* nf i-ix «ncue»«ivc x^rrkf in the 
ftkryUnd K*)'Ublic»n. end 
GaXtU ana Political Intelligencer. 

Juhn Gauowny, 
lleg. Wai», A. '£. Conqtjr..

i'l
I 1' "

\'W

It i* the coromaod
count of hi* trial by a general court Jhappen to the wiaesj'and be^n men 
maftialat Troy( \'n thip'Mate, in I licath will come and alwsry* *ome* 
18JL4'iff, wherein he pledge* "fuHy I <wt »f ««»aori.

^M'w^'^.^.CwiliJ

1

This is to give'notioc,
That the subscriber of Antift>Vru«- 

dul cxtunty \iath obtained frf.ru the «N 
»h.io»eourt of Anun-Arundal county, 

MaryUud, letters of ndmiuikU«tJon 
the pernou-1 e*ta\e of Thoiuu» Nur- 

: * John, late ot Aune-Arond^l 
d«ce«»ed. All yer*vni> Imvjpg 

tguinoS the caid d»'«A«ed, • re 
iy warned to txMHt the Unir, 

iOi the voucher* trtcreol. to tU »ub 
K<-riu*c, at or before the Itth rfny of. 
Pohriiary, I HI 61 tUey mar others iao 
Uy law be exi-lude4 front all V*«M»4t of 
t)i**aid.'iituie« Giv«m under Vy"
(Ills. 10th day *f Oo»vb»r Ik 16-J ' '

OoU
Jotfffor 

I8U.



OF
tale, eatitltd

qf lltdlent, the- unknowrr 
of which the edtves almost 

venture to ra«k with Sbakeqpear. 
T*HJ following beautiful incident U 
narrated, to warn no unsuspecting 
mvtd «*' ber l<rr»r'a ba*e designs. 

'!  > V '. ' '  . ' .   yrtole.
on % lovely day— it was In 

spring —
cl on the height of that dread 
cliff 

That overlooks old Stirling. All wa*

1 for thl» shocking disorder, when he 
Waa-.inronned that the smote which 
He had rtcn on et^r'mg the town, 
proctecded ftonjthe exchange, wh)ch 
was-full of goodif, and to whicjfc the

The birds sung sweet; the trees pat
' ' forth their leave*, 

So Jsxle, that itt the sun they looked
 » ' like blossoms ; 

The wiJd thyme aud the violet dock'd
the sward, 

0« which 1 Uy, scenting the air with
sweats.' 

Soaie children wandered careless on
the hill 

Selecting early flowers. My heart re-
jwc'd, « 

Tor all' was 'glad around me. One
sweet maid. 

Can* tripping near, eyeing with gUd-

anon<Eaeh little flower that btoom'd
the hill, 

Misably she prck'fl them, minding me
of swan 

That feeds upon tb* wait*. I blest
the glrlf

KuMtisns t«t fir« t»he«t they ««>» , 
me' need their retreat. B«ing im 
pelled by Curiosity to advand)B, he 
at length penetrateti into the inte 
rior of the building, which was by 
this time a prey to the flames j ami 
he proceeds 'with his narrative in 
the following terms: *

 ' No cry, no- tumult, w»s heard 
in this sc,eiie of horror. Every one 
found abundantly sufficient to satis 
fy his thirst for plunder. 'Nothing 
was ht?rd but the crackling of th« 
flames, and the noise of ttx doors 
that were broken op»n   »nd occa 
sionally a dreadful crash, caused i by 
the fal.tnw* of some vault. Cot 
tons, mtwfak. and in short, all the 
most cosnjk productions of 'Europe 
and Asia, were a prey to the 
The cellars were filled with sugar, 
oil and vitriol: th«se burning all at 
once' in the. subterraneous ware- 
houies, sent forth torrents of llam« 
through thick iron gates, and pre 
sentcd a striking image of the 
mouth of hell. It was a *pectacle 
both terrible and affecting. Even 
the most hardened minds were 
struck with a conviction that so 
grejt a calamity won I a, on some 
luture day, rail forth the

Slve WM noL maid nor child, but of that*

'Twixt ^oth, when purity of frame
and soul 

Awaken dreams of beauty drawn in
>h«aven.

Detp in a little den within the cliff, 
A HDtvret caught her eye it was a

primiose 
Fair flaunting in the SMn. With eager

hasta, 
Heedless of risk, she clambor'd down

the steep, 
Pluck'd the wish d flower and sighed ;

for when she saw 
The depth she had descended, then she

Woke 
To sense of danger. All her Gowers

she dropt, 
And tried to gain the height, but tried

. in vain.
1 basted to her rescue; but ala* ! 
I came ton late!

jtnna. O God t and did she fall ? 
Me*. Yea, lady; tar, far down on

rooks below.
Her lovely form wms found at rest! 
1 saw her, in mid air, tall like a se 

raph, 
From out of the firmament. The

rooks and daws. 
That fled their roost in thousands at

the sight.
Curtain'd her exit from my palsied ere 
And dizty brain. U never will this

tcene 
Part from my heart; whene'er I would

be sad, 
I think of it.

of the Almighty up^n the authors

" 1 flittered myself lint 
vQuU for * while .release msj; 
liesa.revtjltinc scenes ; but the 
'rightful reeollectiows crowded 
on rmv*nd »H the horror* of the
vening agaipr. passed in review.

WILDERNESS.
THERE is a wilderness, more dark 

Than groves of fir, on.Huron's shore;
And in that cheerless region, hark, 

What serpents hiss, wliat monsters 
roar I

It is not in the untrodden isles 
Of vast Sureaioa's stormy lake.

Where social comfort never smiles, 
Nor sunbeams pierce the langl 

brake;
Nor is U in the deepest shade 

(Jt India's tyger haunted wood ;
Nor western forests, unsurvcy'd, 

Where crouching panthers lurk for 
blood.

'Tis in the dark uncultur'd SOUL ; 
  By Education unrefln'd, C

(Where hissing Malice, ViceWbul, 
&nd all the hateful Pussionsprowl--)

The frightful icildtmesi q/" MIND!

BURNING OF MOSCOW. 
jtrhe following account of the de- 

4 traction tif Moscow is copied 
ifrom the Review of Labsume's 
"Narrirtiv* of the Campaign in 
Russia, In the number of the Ed- 
Jnburg Review just published.]  
Com. Adv.
''The- conflagration of Moscow 

^atTords the author ample materials 
for awful and affecting descrioti- 
on. When the French entered 
the city, they found it desolate.  
No cry, nor noise of any 'fion, was 
Heard; but a thick smoke was ob 
served to arise, in the form of a co 
lumn, from the centre of the town. 
They advanced with cautious steps, 
frightened at the loneliness of the 
Streets, -and apprehensive oftreacb>_ 
ery, In (he middle of the loway 
Hear the exchange, a few iq^iabi- 
llju» were seen atie, .bled arounci, 
the kremlin; and farther on, a crowd 

. of soldiers eX|xxed to sale a vasr. 
collection of articles which they 

pillaged. 'Advancing still far-, 
-into Uw. ci'y* the number of, 
irrs if>er«j»»««l i *hey w«re seen 

In troopi, tarrying on their backs' 
pieces of cT0J^ loaves of sugar, 
Jnd whole W) of mercnafldv 

at a Iocs to account

of such crime*.
" It was at first imagined that 

the fire would nut extend beyond 
the exchange. But every one was 
struck vvuh astonishment and re 
gret, when, at the dawn of the fol 
lowing day, llit conflagration was 
seen racing on every side the 
wind, which was violvriit, giving ir 
resistible fury to I he flames. A 
great part of the population of 
Moscow, concealed in cellars, or 
other secret rei«ssis of their hous 
es, were now seen rushing in dis 
may from their hiding placet; some 
carrying with tlu-m the'r most pre 
cious effects, while others saved 
only their chi'dren.who wereclos.-- 
ly clasped 'in their arms. The fire 
soon reached the finest parts oi 'he 
city, and involved in indiscriminate 
ruin-all the costly monuments ol 
architecture and taste The hospi 
tals too, (continues our author) 
w. ich contained 20,000 Wounded 
Russians, now began to burn. This 
offered a harrowing and dreadlul 
spectacle. Almost all of these mi 
serable creatures perished. A few, 
who still lingered, were seen crawl 
ing, halt* burnt among the smoking 
ruins ; and others, groaning under 
heaps of dead bodies, endeavoured 
in vain to extricate themselves from 
the horrible destruction which sur 
rounded them. The £onfu*ion and 
tumult which every where prevailed 
was still farther increased, when 
the soldiers received permission to 
pillage the city. Soldiers, sutlers, 
galley-slave* and prostitutes, were 
then seen eagerly running about the 
streets, ransacking the deserted pa 
lace*, and carrying off whatever 
could gratify their avsrice. 'Some 
'continue* the narrative) * covered 
themselves with stuffs richly work- 
ed with gold ; some were envelop 
ed in beautiful and costly furs, while 
others dressed themselves in women's 
and children's peltries ; and cvesj 
the galley.sliives concealed their 
rags under the moit splendid court 
drisses ; the rest, crowded into the 
cellars, and forcing open the doors, 
drank the most luscious wines, and 
carried off an immense booty. 1

The approach of night added new 
sorrows to the conflagration, and 
the narrative contain* the following 
description of this dreadful scene :

" Penetrated by so many calami- 
ties, I liopjd that the shsJes of night 
would dast a veil over the drcadiul 
scene ; but they contributed on the 
contrary, to render the- conflagrati 
on more "visible. Thj violcpce of 
the fhmes, which extended from 
north to south, and were strangely 
agitated by the wind, produced the 
most awful 'appearance on 2 sky 
which was darkened by the thickest 
smoke. Nothing could equal the 
anguish which absorbed every fcel-

. My 
wearied rens)es seemei at last sink 
ng into repose, when the.light of a 

near and -dreadful conflagration* 
piercing into my room, suddenly ji- 
wokeme. I thought that my room 
wa* a prey, to the flaihns^ It wa» 
no idle dreanj i for When i approach- 
ed the window, I »aw thatour gar 
ter* were on fjre, ami that the house 
in which I lodged was in the^itmost 
danger. Sparks were thickly fall 
ing in our yard, and on the wooden 
roofs of our stables. I ran quickly 
to my landlord and his^amily. Per 
reiving thelt danger, they had al. 
ready quitted their habitation, and 
had retired to a suburraneat)} vault 
wMch afforded them more security. 
I .found thtnt, with their servants, 
all assembled there ; nor could I 
prevail on them to leave it, for 
they dreac'ed our soldiers more than 
the fire. The father was sitting on 
the threshold of the door and ap 
peared desirous of appeasing by the 
sacrifice of his own life, the feroci 
ty of those barbarians, who advanc 
ed to insult his family. Two of his 
daughters, pale, with di»hevrlled 
hair, and whose tears added to their 
beauty, dttputed with him the hon 
our of the mmydom. I at length 
succeeded in snatching them by vio 
lence from their asylum, under 
which they would otherwise soon 
have hrnn buried.

" The 4th corps having received 
orders to quit Moscow, proceeded 
towards Filer's Row, where it en 
camped ; and here the author saw 
the \vr-tc iied inhabitants taking 
their departure from their ruined 
habitations, to wander they knew 
 not whither. He describes this af 
flicting spectacle in the following 
terms :

" A' that moment, about the 
dawn of day, I witnessed the most 
dreadful and affecting scene, which 
it is possible to conceive, namely, 
the unhsppy inhabitants, drawing 
upon some mean vehicle, all that 
they had been able to save from the 
conflagration. The soldiers having 
robbed them of their horses, the 
men and wpmen were slowly and 
painfully dragging along these little 
carts, some of which contained an 
inlirm mother, others paralytic old 
men, and others the r.iiserable 
wreck of half consumed furniture ) 
children half naked, followed these 
interesting e;roupes. Affliction, to 
which their age is commonly a 
stranger, was impressed even on 
their feature*, and when the sol 
diers approached them, they ran 
crying into the amis of the':r mo 
ther* "

Moscow continued burning for 
nearly four days.

For Sale, or to Let,
!;' tlkt ,weH .known, at and. in Qirecn^ 
A»tre, IH-incc-Gporge-'s county,'fot*m^r- 
ly occupW by Major Thoinas laniw 
dale, and others, as a store. Ihft^gbsf) 
has been repaired »nd oKilarged «o as- 
to-TnuUella comfortah'.e dwelling for 
a family, with tlic store nnd counting 
room tfnder.tli* same roof, and an im- 
provad garden newly inclosed, The 
advantages of this stand is so well 
known for a store or tavern, being di 
rectly frontini; one of the greatest To 
bacco Inspections-in the slat*, lh«t it is' 
deemed unnecessary lo giv* a further 
description of it.' For terms, which 
will h* ac«f>"<'rt nd |rt'lnS> "^d p°Me**'on 
given immediately, apply to *ti8 sub- 
soriber on tL* n|eiTii»c.».

 ^k^VfpAa* tl'. Rtntott. 
Jaw In^sW if.

November tht7
donee of Joshua. C
UIB persplial propeirtV^1
ctnwstlnfr, of horse«.
hags; planUtipi
boid furniture j s«vtrs.l  
principally wupien
above pn»p»i
of S|K months for an mm, m.,
 dotlart, "11 NUTTIS Under tht 
paid. DoqA.afld ifourjtj ^' 
i[«i< e<l of all purchluers *
 rest from Uift,J»v of ,' 
to commenee at 
n»o frotn day tn i

A Farm for Sale.

those 
(mrn'
taining i 
contie

fold, by the subscriber, all 
tracts of Und called " Brad- 
1 Auglin's Discovery,*1 riori- 

w'uole 320 ocres. lying 
each other, and binding

The editor of the Tt\r 
more, is requested to 
twice a week UP the

A Valuable
uous

on Severn ^tfcr, nbout seven mild* 
from AnnnpolXand o|iornilp from tlws 
publi'" road IcndiW from Annapolis to 
Ualtimorf. Thrr^Warr on the premis 
es, a good dwelling IV"1*. narn. \jit»-h- 
cn, eoni-house, and \lher buildings. 
Tlie soil is adapted t°\t" srnwth <>f 
corn, tobacco, rye, *cc. \je terms of 
sale will be made anrp*able\o the pur-, 
chasers. A deed will he giv\p \rhon 
th« money is pai«K

VM . Jeremiah T 
OctoJef 12. ISIS._________»

Public Sale.
By virtue'of an order from the or- 

phaos court of Anne-Aruudol county, 
will be exposed to sale, on Monday the 
131 h NoveniW next, at the late resi 
dence of Dnsil Brown, deceased, all 
the persotuil properly of said tirteusrd, 
consisting of llon.cs. Cattle. Shcrp, 
Uogs. ]il«nt.\titui tilfiioils, and Imue 
tola furniture. Also a number of

VALUABLE NEGROLS*
Men, Women, and Children. Terms 
of sale Six months credit will be giv 
en on all sums over twenty dollnr*. un 
der thai sum the rush to be (Aid. Dond 
and security will be required of all 
purchasers, bearing interest from the 
day of sale. Sale to commence at 11 
o'clock, A. M. and continue from day to 
day until nil the property is 
of. Malthiat llamtnond, Adinr. 

Oct. 12. ^^ t*
The Editor of theVroltimore Tele 

graph will publish the uhove advertise 
ment twice * week, till the aale, and 
forward his account to this office for 
collection.

  I»rn authorised by 
to ohrr for B»le. that 
farm. \vln)i*on Csp». 
Utely deceased, formcrlj 'liv 
» miles trom West Iliver. n/ 
the Cove on Herring Biy. 
to contain U65 seres, lobs. Wiil 
and watered, and can «o»ni u „ 
ry valiiahlo for the growth «i 
tobacco, by the uoe of eloTfr 
ter. The irnprovmiiei.li on
•vrry excellent Dwriling 
Kitchen, Barn. Tobacco 
Houses. Overseer's 
qther out housmeoiixcniew, 
of them in good rrpiir. 
a good znrden, and orclarf 
line apples, and the firidi « 
goml fencing. &.0 There h tint

jf|

William Duvall,
Respectfully informs his friends and 

the public in general, that he has com 
menced buHtnevs on the wharf in the 
nou>>« formerly occupied by Mr. Willi 
am Colon, where he offers for sale an

Assortment >af Groceries
of the best quality. Among which are 
Teas, Sugars Coffee, Chocolate; and 
a variety of articles suitable for family 
us*. .

Also, he keeps a supply of BottM 
Porter and Strong Iteer, and Cider in 
their season., and hopes to snare in 
public pal i on age.

I'ernonit indebted to him on the estate 
of Francis Tucker* are unto moro tft- 
quesUd to come forward and settle 
theh- account* Further delay will be 
attended with the law, Jiff

Annapolis, Sept. 28, 1815. ^B tf

Woodford Farm.

ing heart, and which was increased 
in the dead of the night/by the cries 
of the miserable victims wiio were 
savagely murdered, <f r by the screams 
of the young t'emaleV'W.io """d Wr 
protection to tlnir w.-t,p!n}» motlif-rs,, 
and whose inetfbctuul struggle t^iul- 
cd p«ly 10 inflkmt) j-lrc p««sion of 
thevr violators. 'To these dreadful 
groms a'nd heart-rending, .cries, 1 
which every tnornent broke tipon, 
the «»r, were sdde'd the howling of 
'dogs, wMc'hT chained tft ih» Aeors. 
of the palaces, according; to thr 
cujtom of Moscow, co6ld! not ts- 
nape frara the fire which surrounded. 
thiro.

The suh*er»K«r will sell at private 
sale, that valuable farm in Anrte Arun- 
del county, about sii inilea from EHi-' 
cotl'k MitU), and »i>teen from the city of 
Unit!more, containing upwards of nine 
hundrtxl serfs. 'This Und is within a 
mile of Col. John E. Howard's farm. 
The soil of Woodf.ird is not inferior to 
any in the stato o( Maryland, and upon 
no land dots plhikUr opvi-nta more *4 
fectuolly. ,'A larg* proportion of this 
tract in heuvily timbered, aud much of 
theclenrcd land highly cultivated with 
clover nod |iUi»l«r. 'Ptteblioit dinlsuce 
f/oifl EUo-oll's Mills,'affords a rtutdy' 

for Ui« m\l« of all kinds. ot- 
t-.c. The su^riber will Iw^eivv 
Statsu Stuck, or"Stork m nny> 

of the Hunks in^iltimorv, lu'payqftent; 
for the purcliaasi monoy. Any person 
wishing to pureitase. can view the land 
by applyi*g-to4)10 iT««iiiif(or,-Mr. Tho^ 
miut Audcnoiif and. a|>plicntit>us at 
pjUvcha»ers will be fo«J«vvrd hy Culonef 
John ^.Ifoward,, In na]timor».

iving i<\ the oil), of A,anu-

John Thompson,
''TAILOR,

Tenders his respectful aoknowlrdg- 
mcnti to his t'nritds for the liberal en 
couragement which they have afforded 
him, and b*^ leave to inform thrni 
that he has received a select sunort- 
mont of Superfine an second Cloth«. 
Casxiuieres, Stoi-kinjinels, ('ords of w v- 
eral kind*. Waiatcoatings, Flannels.i.c 
&r. All whic'. he wiU msko up in the1 
moat fashionable aUafa to those ulto 
may be inclined to Hkpnixa Lim.

Oct. 12. 1H13. mf eowtf

St. John's College.
The Visitors of this institution have 

the satisfaction of informing the puh. 
lie, that it has recently been revived 
under the superinlendance of Dr. John 
M'Oowfll. foroierly Principal of this 
Seminary, and Into Provost of the 
University of Pennsylvania It will 
be the particular province of this gen 
tleman to instruct the n'udniU in the 
various branches of Philosophy and 
Science. He will enter <m I ho tluUe* 
of his station in the last week of the 
present tr.onth, nnd in the nmntinir 
the progress <of the young* p*ni1cmen, 
In the siudinn which he i< to direct, vill 
not be materially retarded, as the'Pro- 
fwwor <>f I>H«ig<wge«, (tho |l«v, Mr. 
Alien of Trinity Collr.gc, Dublin) is ak 
so well qualified to Loner* in the other 
deps.rtn.cnU 'Mr. Alien mUIo* in the 
College, and will tako bom-drrs nt IAO 
dollar* |ier annoui, payable (juurtcrlV, 
each student- farnuhhig )>inself wi(h 
heddiog. The piico of tuition Is ton 
dolltrs per quarter { thus thtf whole 
expense, ioeln«Jing washing. Jc«. dues 
not exceed fi 180 per annnni, Tl\« vi- 
bitor confidently tru»t, Ibit nmior t'.ve 
care of these l'rofr«i.or«, 81. }Q)IH'» 
will s|Hj|sUly regain its lonwar

very excellent mrtricrw 
nol ffll at private mlr, 
day of November nest, V 
at II o'c'.ovk on that di 
SaVe'. on the prrmisc*. 
wihhing to puivlAse will 
tend, unless previou* to that 4 
see it noli'.iod in lhi< ]«n«r llul 
been sold at private wle, 
wiihing to see the pl«i« n 
Mr. Samuel Wood, xho .0* 
 lives on iU I' will at* 
crVdilom of tht said Willwo 
dcfcat-ed, to lodge «-iih u« 
counts, properly aUr»t«i,<j| 
iKumihle, as I have fall 
tie all the dobU of the 
soon aa they ran be pafa

'AT' JotnC. 
j^ocl^:»lcn, Srpt. 13, Uli.

PublicT
'On Tnf uliy ilw 7t>  { Mowite 

trill be otfcrrH    pu^i:Juir,at I' 
nor, in rVnaoAriiixltt coftiitf, a 
lion** and full blooded maitt, ud 
Otcar, Telcgraith, Ac a JKk rVn 
from the beit hjisni^h brtedi. ut 
not inferior to any in the Un'irJ 
form and site A nnmhemr tank 
IK-SI imported brrcdi, a Hock of I***,

Merino i and uure
till oil vhich « iU
montlit, tin- purthi^«r giving
(iro.ed teewrity. AUo In.m i:eM ,
rrls Indianeorn.'wliitli will be t««t«

Sale.

- for J*hs Moat'j

Public Sale,

By virtue of an order frooi 
phaiiH cutirt of AIIIMS Aruniieli 
will b» di.iposad of st poblk i 
Mondov the oOth October,' 
the late dwelling of Nn 
on Stoncv Cr*«iU. I JIB per 
of said Nathan Wllliami 
Hor>p«. Cultlr. Sh«;«P ^ 
>on, liidis,n Corn, HouttMM 
turc, plantntion uicnsils, 
of sale for all snms over I 
Ur«;   credit of six tnopths ww* 
en, under that sain, Cash. 
sacuritf. with intcncJit fro»* 
sale will b« required. $*<* 

10 o'clock. A. J'l.

II.
'Sale'.

Dy viiiue of an order t^ 
court of: Aune Arttadai ' 
subscriber ..will ci.poe*. 
on Friday th,e .Uiind dsy;.< 
next, at tjip
UroHn, decwuen, »«vjr*i   

the proprtfv P' »'P,

r Baiitrtfl HidoHt, Rtx'rj. 
is, Oct. 12, 1815. ' *'  

Th4> editors of the Fedi-i>l Urpuoli- 
can, National InlOlligancor, 
Gaxcttr, and Amei-lcan, 
'to publish the abovo 
twia* « week fpr the srWfCe of «ix suc- 
-cewixo wwjks, In Uieir Tijsptetive pa 
p«r«, ami to forvrurd lli«iMtccnUfiU to[ 
»Ui» offl<!e for coUfctlon.   . . ,

> To; be Rented,

, doi-MSfld.
  A credit of |<i 

the |iurohaNfr<grvinj{
 eourity, fur the p*« 
dilute .shMtsy, with ' 
.day of sale. .   

Bale U.fo
Jolt**

Oct.

of
the personal e*t« 

.1st* of
all

LXX1H.

Uf I    ______ _

klntinind / .'«»  K''/'^"' '
l f̂t,ta,Vov««e4.«b»..«yP«r 
l'r hm tbicity or precincts ofi«:lh;hnnvev.i*v>f'"'7
' ^JT or having received, may Vu 
if**'?! MvvSnof the militiar*VpSr*^>'''«« te".nf^««"i'l"icew "h;
r,ml provided »>«" .'^ ^

in.he ncishborinj rt, 

. Tbsr .11 r
rf.on.r-W »»

tht enramsnuing

c>mr
rc?u 

. a,.d t
cMi.ideml a-

Ihtrcof to the go»er,
V*** °f 'W 
stall noi be Wndi«|

cow. or

ThJtnnmil 
enmpsn) t« which l.« 
«nove to tome Mher

him-tlf '" un* vo1""**"
»ri'"T.»»d in '«''"'« 
tht I0^tn»«rt<r .,F »«ch c

m » «"'fical« °' h 
na the pcii.Uy of a 

HT,WitT cVJUn. awl if thcT 
.'tadbten in actual >*rvirt.  
ike i"w «h"" lf> lml h"* lon

|r.«d th«i»'n. <"**' Ih* l ' 1* '*"'
And t* it tnse'ro. T»t " 

' nmlaict)e«l ofcer. or ptivtr
, ),   »Hfmljnce at. g»t. g

|r|| ftoffl m»«er, *' iaU  * lui'Je
T civil miner.

. i btittnicml.TI.it if ai 
lilullte bn>o|ht ot cotrmtwf. 

on or |«rffi-> for sny tt'ing 
n nf ih« imwMon. of ih.» 

int or dtfcndinu m»> plr tA U 
I7mlii«thi»itt snd the fpix
liilrnct.

And he it einctea. Th»t n 
I be a f mnmiinned "fli«r in II 
|}« uaie ui.lrn ht %ba I be » citi 

I Stiff. i«l » renirlf m of tl 
ith c-iTmi''!''""1 ofic-er hen 
.J. thai) tiketht «tvcral oailw , 
t eonmtuiion of thi» itate, am 
i 10 ihtir entering on the ex« 

' rtn>«iive «l'Jt'«» ttlw d* 
of.ffitmilion:" I, A B do 
. (« il< c»'e may bt) that 1 » 

Ifiiihftl 10 ilM Mite of Mar> 
I I will d'ligcmly and faithlu! 
Irm ike icvenl duiici amgncd 

of the militia of thi> 
f»j to the b«t ««' my %Uill anil 
b me Codi" which oaiht <l 
J M ihe back ol the ccmmiffn 

And be it enaetnl. That if a 
l iniertojw, mole ft or Inlul 
oWwr while on duly at any 

I he guilty of like conduct t
-m>tial. the commanding offic

m, mty ciuic him lu be conlin
I ind he fiiill alto be fined n<>

klUn nor more than mtc hum
n'nn of luch cuuri mitual, at
*tifr may require.

Ami IK it enacted. That I 
rctcn arc htrrby rr quinil. und< 

ictnliiig <ine hundrrti dollar*, 
nn( t brigade court minial, 

» ;e«r hcnafier, prtvloul 10 tl 
<*er, to make a eorrrfl it 

of all arm* km 
i Ihc |iro|ierly of llK iUrt, 

btTite 11 nu and acci>uir<rnent> 
ih'compjnin and oup> by 
>inl accoummentt ate hcldi 

»Jut) of ihebtigaiit infi/ecior 
-

u < ill crdert neceflaiy to cart 
iiioni ol tliitlaw, and i 
S. to be fubjeft 10 a fine n< 

jhuwlrtd dollan, nor left thar 
i he can make a realonable e 

[ officer "f the brigadi 
And be it enacted. That it 

11>( the adjutant ol each rcgii 
Itattalion, 10 attend thr ng 
 lion meeting*, and execute 
Icomrnancliug uflicrr* nrccfi. 
1 elect the |>rovi«ioni of tliii 

rfufjl or neglect to be fubject 
Jing fifty dollan, at lift di 
Kntal court martial. -^
  And be it enacted, ThaHi 

. n, tlitr|ualiricatio 
(if hit dlttriA of any fuusl'ci 
rniwling officer of the rtgin
 lion, to which fuch officer t 

. nuy appoint a lit and 11 
brevet ofiic.r, and tliall 

jftn notify the governor 
l«»h brevat officer Hull havi 

1 |»mer« incident to hit ofl 
lile a manner at if be wa 

"t'l he Hull be iu|crledcd 
J clEier i provided rt.il il 

Jlncli officer, reanUng in an> 
~"~ thereof, to no) |» 
"orcily.or jirecincU there 
r I* couMtrsd u tlw rc.iK

- And be il enacted. That 
7> n y county Oiall IM CM 
»n<il and battalion rrwetii 
mtrd and directed, bat I 

I 1 in company! and the .CO 
ron.aiid that allo at tlie 
«>l, from ,|,eir difjitrled i 
" '" attend any battalion i 

they (hall be coi 
i and Itiithn st a 

officer oj tl
. i 

»«dilcretion, to a|u)uin 
w MorK.imrmfiiuned D 
snr| exercite fuch pucli, 

«a h, 
t
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